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T By G/VYLOR.DYSHAV?Y .,- from behind the; Iron Curtain; dealing with tough {jrobiems. S. Khrushchev, joined President
',
in stlrriCAMP DAVID, Md. ' (AP) -. . . - The senators said : after the 'Tin doing, the . bestT.can ," the . Dwight D, Eisenhower
threeYarid
tine-half hour lunch- Soviet leader was quoted as mit talks 13!& yeats' ago *¦that
President Nixon arid Leonid I.
Brezhnev switched their sum- eon of. cayiar , : baked salmon , saying in one' ' .discussion of the led to the short-lived cold war
chiairipagne that Jevyish emigration situation.
thaw known as: the - 'spirit of
mit talks to thisYhidea way 're- vodka and
:
•Camp David." ;'. ..
treat today after the Soviet Brezhnev denied - , there , was a
problem
" in his eoun- One committee: memh-er, Sen. U.S. officials say Nixon is deleader . sought in an extraor- "Jewish"
Vance Hartte, T D-Ird,, Said So' "¦
x . ¦';¦¦' .
try.
..
dinary session -with top /senaviet- leader^ such as YBrezhney termined that his talks with
tors to br«ak . down congression- The .husky efcyearold general Y' .are not as .hard, as they used Brezhnev lead to more concrete
al barriers to expanded U,S.-So- secretary: of the Soviet -Coitimu- to be but they still axe pretty accomplishments. : T They.T said
¦vlet trade.
nist Party talked for nearly two toug h, "
the President still hopes the
'xy i
xA. i
'
Week of summitry will help ac-i
. Nixon and Brezhnev-. - ';,. f lew; hours ;. at the meeting,; .:then
fielded
questions
from
,hours
,
the
20
Several
later
celerato
the pace of, strategic
after
tlie
,
here by ^licopter Tuesday
:
White : House; meeting, with Nix- arms -Lmitation negotiations iri
night after '. .' joining their top senators - present; Y
,
aides -for a le isurely dinner At on*, point ,, the senators on arid the cruise on tlie presi- Geneva—talks intended to build
said;
it
appeared
dential
Brezhnev
was
yacht, the 'Soviet, leader upon nuclear curbs agreed to at
cruise on . the .Potomac aboard
the presidential .yacht Sequoia. seeking understaiidihg from ie\-. •was at -the Maryland retreat the ' Nixon-Brezhnev summit a
low politicians : accustofried to I where ; his predecesso»r, Nikita year ago in Moscow; v
They planned to hold their
third and fourth -days of summit talks in. the woodsy seclusion . guaranteed , by .Marine
guards and barbed-wire fences
in
surrounding, the compound
¦
the Gatoctin Mountains. .'
The two leaders spent , about
five and one^half hours together
Tuesday, - concentrating on the
ON THE WATERS QF THE ?OTOMAC . . . President
down, the Potomac River Tuesday evening. Behind the two thorny issues of trade and ecoNiXon and Soviet -' Party leader Leonid Brezhnev stand, on the
loaders are the American and Russi&h flags.,(AP Photofax ) nomics Y / Y
• Two hours of^ meetings took
bow of the Presidential yacht, the Sequoia , prior to a cruise
¦¦.¦'. ¦'.' ¦.' . • - ¦.¦¦BvYSA-UL- PETT - . - 'Y
review of the Russian's political talent, 3he.
place at the White Hbhse, the ' ¦•:¦
rest aboard/ the presidential , / WASHINGTON Am— "He is the best poli- treaties had just been siped and the champagne poured when Brezhnev reached for a
yacht, on Nixon's helicopter: or tician in the room," said an expert , Richard
Mithous Nixon , in a room full of the species. : , napkin, that. '.wasn't there, spilled his chamin the: President's limousine.'. -' .
;
"But !ani not . dangerous," said Leonid
pagiiei and finally, to applause said laughter,,
T Details of the face-to-face IiyLch
* Brezhnev to assembled members of T pretended : .to -hide behind a napkin ;while
N i x o n-BrezhiUy / discussions the capitalist
CongressY
he. -drank and the.cameras rolled.
were riot disclosed.
,; What ¦;¦' Brezhnev rhay, have Y irieant by
'". ;. Brezhnev and the President sat side by.
' But members of the Senate
"dangerous" in a, town A where definitions side during the . ceremony arid, curiously,
Foreign Relations Committee .lately, have been bliLrred , was ; lost . in the
it was the visitor who appeared more re- -.
who accepted-the communist 'banter Tuesday :at . the signing of four new
Students; of both agreed
leader's invitation to> lunch Tat Russo - American agreements Ln the ' -. Ben-; iaxed-than the host.:
the. difference was~ probably^oTe^matter^
By HOWARD BENEDICT " cent operating space station to , "We sincerely congratulate Shatalov has 'been participat- the Blair House said he sought
'
jari oin-Frankiiti Roibm of the - State .' , Depart
of personality than recent eyentsY
. SPACE CENTERT, Houston the next crew." , .
YY . - T -j the courageous crew of the Sky-' ing in conferences for a joint -to
oyerconie , congressional ;mei±: ¦y ~ x x [ ' Y' ¦¦ •* * ' ¦', Y, '" * - : -=- "- " "
¦
(AP): —' Dr.: Joseph PY Kerwin,
achieve-:
lab
astronauts
on
your
.
roadblocks
to
granting
the;
SoUiS
Soviet
manned
spaC
e
flight
He referred to a number of
[ - .. What was increasingly clear; after two . ' . .; ''If the senators won't -ioihe to me^ I'll '
the first , physician -to fly in
:
:
men s in , conquenng , .; Outerj - -j - - , -.. , x ;x
.
conrie
to tliem," Brezhnev said, quickly join--.:
¦ viet Union nondiscriminatory days of summitry, was that the' leader of
¦
; space; reported today all three problems that the Skylab . 1 space; Wishing you a succ«ssfulYscliectule , f Z1975,
..- - ' x treatment, on' trade.
ing the legislators' in' . a cluster of toasts and
Soviet!
Russia
has
impressed:
Washington
as
Skylab .¦ 1 crewmen are in .;' ex- crew Y\vere able to fix with re- completion of your , program ! • • The ' Skylab astronauts took
a man of skill, ' force, confidence, warmth, small -talk. : For a : moment, the President :
cellent :¦. condition . : and', . "this pair missions, including erec- and safe return to pur beautiful their fourth and : final space Under a m ajor trade: pact humor , harri and tempered T sppntaaeity, A
appeared alone, outside the-circle, looking
gives Y.me . tremendous encoiir^ tion of a makeshift sun shade planet . earth. * On behalf of the ¦ walk Tuesday and the oflly : one reached last, .October, Nixon kind of housebroken •; Nikita Khrushchev. -. ¦Tpr - a- way in. ' Y ¦ '"
¦
that had bfeen planned vhefore agreed to . seel Most . Favored
agement. about futiireA iohg-du- and freeing a stuck solar panel. team of Soviet cosmonauts."
Later, the summit was delayed 40 min. Unlike his predecessor , who 'brought; a
'
¦
'
'
)
Nation
(MFN
status
for
the
ratiori flights."
".OTI . Monday, Gonrad, Kerwin;4he mission. The others were
utes while the. Russian leader took a three ,
1959,
hew.
level
of
show
biz
to
summitry
in
.
Asked what advice he had for and Weitz set a.: single flight * added so the spacemen could Soviet Union. TBut . a ^bipartisan Brezhnev is not likely to pound the table
and a half hour 1 lunch at Blair, House with
After '126. days in orbiti Kerwin
.
the
Skylab 2 and 3 crews who space endurance record, shat-; make repairs to the laboratory, majority in Congress has lined .with his sho-es or stamp the: floor . petulantly members of the Senate . Foreign Relations
said "right now the . score is:
Committee. YHe delivered ai low-key speech
man 3, space 0* Biit the game will inhabit the station later in tering a: mark that had been damaged when a heat shield up against approving the MFN if he can't go to Disneyland Y
But he. does have his moments of whiriir ; for an hour and a half and fielded questions
held by. a Eussiari crew of 23 ripped . away during its launch request until the Soviet Union
isn't oyer. : Let's: wait 'till we the year, Weitz replied :
: I oh May 14. . -;
allows Jews to emigrate freely sey. One such produced the President's rave in a. soft, almost'cooing voiced :
get hobe
¦ and look at theY re- • ¦; "We're going ' to go down days, 18 hours and 22 minutes.
sults.?' -;
.
there and debrief them,Y "We'll
... Flying Y high above the earth
In the space station, Kerwin, take them through the trainers
Charles CcMirad Jr. and Paiuil J, and tell them exactly what we
Weitz answered questions from have learned, We'll tell them if
newsmen relayed to them , by they ; can . run the telescope
: radio by mission/control.
mount in training they can do it
The oanference, ag they here; We'll tell them if they can
neared the end of . their . 28-day do T the medical in training they
By H. L. SCHWARTZ III
mission,, was televised to the can do it here."
"You betcha ,V: Weitz an-:
WASHINGTON (AP ) - The TRepublican National Comcontrol center. :'". ' .
..-; - Questions focused; on the swered when asked if he rnittee. has: sent . out . an urgent: appeal for contributions: that
of the Watermedical ' condition . of the: crew, thought the Skylab* 2 and 3 acknowledges the, party, is in trouble because
' ¦'•¦" ¦' .' - :* *YY . .Y
scandal .
who haVe spent more time in crews could complete their full gate
Y ' r GOP officials repeatedly have said that the party orspace on a single flight than 56-day missions, .
They'll
a
lohgerY
hold
more
ganization
would not be the loser in Watergate because it
any other humans .
Kerwin , who has conducted formal news conference ; here was not involved in 1972 wrongdoing or coverup attempts. :
In the new appeal for money, the chairman (rf the Reexhaustive tests on all , three next . week after they return
crewmen in his onboard medi- from their record-breaking 28- publican National Finance Committee said once again that
"is even remotely
cal laboratory, said as a result day flight , which is to end Fri- no> . one has suggested the organization
¦'¦ ' ': ;;.¦ ¦ .; [
of long exposure to weigh- day with splashdown in the Pa- connected to Watergate. "
But David K. Wilson, in a June 15 letter to potential contlessness "there seems to be cific Ocean at 9:50 a.m. EDT.
"The Republican party is in trouole. We heed
some body changes in some The astronauts completed tributors, said
'¦ ,;: ' . '
their experiment work Tuesday your help."'
areas and none in others."
and
today
and
Thursday
"The
deplorable
Watergate
scandal
,
they
in
which
a
few
misConrad soid r "The doctors
may make me eat my words concentrate on preparations to guided' political adventurers exercised extraordinarily bad
assorted questionable acts, has cast
later, but 1 feel I'll be in better come home. They have a lot of judgment and performed
'
physical condition when I get film and experiment equipment a pal! of suspicion over the activities of the entire Republican
back than I did on any o£ my to pack aboard their Apollo fer- party." Wilson said.
Just exactly what the dbllars-and-cents impact of Wary ship.
previous three ' ¦flights. "
tergate
has been on the GOP committee 's fund-raising is difThey
also
want
to
put
the
ltSHe said he felt riding a bicycle device for
exercise foot-long laboratory in , shape ficult to pin down.
Quarterly ' reports .- 'filed * With the General Accounting Ofthroughout the mission "has for the Skylab 2 crew which is
fice
last week show , at least through May 31, that the Reto
rocket
up
to
It
oh
July
27,
for
left me in as Rood a shape as
publican National Committee was maintain ing its traditional
when I was launched May 25, a 5fi-day visit.
Late Tuesday the. control cen- two-to-one edge over Democrats in fund raising.
pigeons which /converge on St. Mark'« Square, above, will
" OPERATION PIGEON" UNDER WAY .;• . . With the
Republican officials said in earlier interviews thai Iheir
The r-omninnilcr snid he ter read them a message
disappear. City authorities .say the program Is necessary to
pigeon population explosion in Venice reaching .ep idemic prothought their most significant signed by Vladimir Shatalov , a direct "mail efforts were running ahead of tlie comparable
keep the birds healthy, by removing diseased ones, and to
"Operahave
instituted
an
portions, officials of Venice, Ital y
accomplishmel afte r all the senior Soviet cosmonaut and off-year election period . in 1971 and apparently had been unreduce the damage they are causing to the architecture and
of
city
of
three-quarters
the
affected
by
Watergate
Small
contributors
reached
through
tion
Pigeon
to
rid
tho
canal
.
"
initial Skylab trouble "is that veteran of two space flights. It
these efforts account {or 80 to 90 percent of all contributions ,
scul pture of Venice's churches and palaces. (AP Photofax)
200,000 birds. If the operation is successful , the thousands of
we're turning over a 90 per read :
GOP officials said.
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velopmonl ol Winona 's downtown Morgan Block , c:iiimnled lo rust hclween $-1,3
and $,ri r .ri million , were hei-ii'-rl
Tuesday ninlit ¦ hy (be Winonn I lousin g ¦ nnd Iledevolopmeiit Authority — slnries ,
page nn.
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Wafer
if dlOl dei'son says'"decisive steps will he Inlt r- n it
warranl cil hy lesls of Iho
conlnininati 'd Di ilulb waler
supply — slory, page In.
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from a Wash ini;ioii-l ''lori(l, i
round trip find s yon -con
keep your gnsollne I mile tilled if ynuI- eyes ore shar p
nnd w.'il let full -- story, p;i(-,o
urn,

Currency JS^
the inlinliiliui lH <if Wcsli 'i'ii-

oceiip ieil (lerniiiny lornieil
long line s to receive handouls ol o brand new riirreuey. Tliey didn 't know Ihe
¦ni'imiiniie Yehii'l h of Ilicir
war-shnlior eil couulry vas
lieglnnlng -slory, page Ilia ,
AS f^ii c 'l <M' ' Kln « nn,s'
U U U U 9 cj iriis wound up
iln one-iluv visit lo Winona
laic Tiicsi'lnv ni ghl . fot(l''d
Ha blR lop and bit Ihr i "'"'
for Hn next /-ilnj > — story
and pleiiiios, pago lb
-
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Of executive clemency

Dean: Nixon consulted on offer

By LAWHENCK L. KNUTSON
(AP)
WASHINGTON
Ousted White House Counsel
John W. Dean III says ho was
informed President Nixon was
consulted before nn offer of executive clemency was maide in
hi.s name to a convicted Watergale conspirator ,
Denn nlso told Senate Investigators under onlh the President
requested special treatment
from lh« Internal Revenue
Service for friends and suggested a list of t roublesome ' reporters bo drawn up so Ihoy
could bo dealt with nfler the
election,
ttxcmplti from thi* mintniii ry
of Ucnn 'a interview last Siiturduy wilh slnff mcniheis of Ilio
Soiiale Wntergnte InvoHtigntin M
coinmltlco wero ohtalncil by
The AHHocinted Press TiH'sdiiy.
Meanwhile , evidence ngiilnst
noun wns placed uml-nr . court
soul by federal pnwocutors ns
proof It wna 'o btained before
l)eun '« Senate testimony. ' llean
linn boo n grnnled Immunity
from prosecution for nnythlng
ho might - any in thc hearings ,
Thw move was neon nn m\ attempt to nasuro he could be
prosucutod.

Sources close to Iho Senate , the white House "would have
invcsligntlon said there was to do something for Hunt, "
"Absolutely no doubt" Dean
Tho summary quoted Dean
wil l testify President. Nixon as saying former Write House
knew the Watergate scandal aide John D. Ehrlichman told
was being coveretl up by his. him he had checked Hunt' s request wilh the President and
principal aides .
thai
-Colson should relay the
Dean 's public testimony before the Soiuile pnnol is set ten- message In Bltlmnn that "Ihcrc
tatively for next Monday. Hear- would be clemency."
ings hnve been delnycci one
Donn also told the Semite
week lo avoid any confl ict' wllh investigators he heard (hat stothe visit of Soviel Communist ry frfirn Colson and later disParly chief I/fonid I, Brey .hnov. cussed It with Nixon himself.
Denn also (old the Senate
Tluv rlmlmi iin of Iho tiuninltloc , Sen. Sum ,1, Krvin .lr., lawyers Hint he hns a lape
D-N.C , told n news confcrchco recording of a eonversnlion behe voled to postpone Iho henr- tween Hunt and Colson in
Ings because , "1 was afmid the which Hunl demanded $122 ,000
coniniitleu would Iio Illumed for in living expenses nnd lognl
itnyllilng Hint wont wrong " In fees, warning thai. If he didn 't
tlm current Jhe/linov -Nixon get ll he would havo lo disclose
"Iho .somny t ilings " he did for
Hiinuni l Inlks ,
Tho summary nf Donn 's ques- Khrlichmnii wfiilo nl- tlio White
tioning hy -Sflimlo .skiff invesll- House,
That message was relayed hy
(iutois quoted hint as litdiciiliii K
Hint former spociiil prosUlenllnl Dean lo Khrliuhman nnd forcoiinsol Clmvk's \V. (Jol.son eon- mer U.S. Atty , (Jen, John N,
voyotl II niciNj igo In the Whitp Mitche ll, tho nummary* said.
"On March 21 or 2 2 KhrlicliHouse from Willin m 0, niltrn»n , nllornoy for Wator Kiilo man asked 'M itchell If Hunt 's
consplrnior . K.' Ilowni 'd JI tint . .
problem hnd boon tnkon euro of
lllllmnn 'fi meaunge , -neenrrt- and Mitchell said , 'yes,'" the
ing to tho summitry , was that Riimmnry aald.

The While House said Tuesday night it would have - no
comment on any statement attributed to Dean until he testifies publicl y under oath , . Bltlmnn could j iot bo reached for
comment.

said. "He never discussed with
me wiretapp ing or ot her illegal
m e a n s of gathering - intelligence , "
Colson acknowledged that he
had asked Magruder to see G.
Gordon Liddy, a lawyer for Iho
Other Somite sources -sulil Nixon campaign who later v/as
that Dean has . told of a series convicted in the WaleiRiUo
of While House discussions enr* trial.
ly this year lo "deaden the efwim
fect" of lh<i Watergate hear- Colson snid
Mddy
ings,
"pressing very hard to hnve his
Dean reportedly.said ono idea budget approved. "
Magruder testified that , at
wns lo p lace a sennlor friendly
to Iho mliniiiistrntioii on the Ihe time , Liddy was proposin g
Walor nnto coinmltlco.
n $1 million intelligence budpet
Colson , meanwhile , appeared that included plans for wireln|>behind the closed doors of n ping, abduction of lenders of
Simii to Appropria tions subcom- rwliral groups and the IIMI nt
mittee on intelligence opcr- prostitutes ti> gather informanlion s and l«ild bis story of how tion on Democratic politicians ,
Ho said Ihe hud get linn liy
HuiiL hud ('(line lo receive help
fro m . Urn O'lilml Intell igence was pared lo $250,001) , ami apAgency, hel|> thai lalcr was proved by , Mitchell , who wns
used in n hns Angeles burglary , still allorney genera I. All men'Spanking wilh reporters , Col- tion of abductions or call nirls
son (U'liied testimony last wi*ek hnd been roinoved , lie sold.
Hunt later asked for and obby ,h>|> Stunrl Magru dor , fornier ilepuly ilireclor of Iho Nix- I mined CIA equipment lhat ha
nllegedy used in preparing the
on nunpnign.
"Our recalled Inns are sharp- burglary at Iho office nf the
ly il iffercnl ns far its Mr. MnRr- psych iatrist of I'enUigon pupeis
lider 's testimony goes," Colson figure Dankcl ElLsberg.

KI.Krii' ON INDI C'I'MKNT . . . II. II, Wharton , center,
st rides from the Ann e Arundel County Courthouse Tuesday
aller being servnd with papers ^Indicting him on two counts
of perjury and two of violating tlio Maryland election law.
All lour Counts dea.lt wilh a fund raising affair held Inst
year in honor of Vice President Spiro T. Agnew, Wharton
was treasurer for Ihe Agmw ' salute. Three counts Involved
a $-l!) ,lwi> from Nixon 's reeled lon committee , which did not
show up on reports for Iwo years, At right in Ilobort 15,
Scott , a lawyer , lAP Phololux )
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Y - PERON; LEAVES . ' . •YYCrenY Frariqlsco dent oi Argentina Hector Carnpora . in Madrid
; Franco, ruler ol Spain walks with former today before P«rph and T .Campora¦ took ,
President of Argentina Juan POron and Presi-v . off for Buenos Aires,-(AP Photofax) '
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After the address , Peron and
his wife hoard : the , helicopter
again for a flight to their; home
in suburban Vicente Lopez, '..;
More than 100,000; rallied . at
the house last November When
Peron first returned from exile
after being busted by a military
coup in 1955. He wias permitted
'
toTcoine back by the military —^^tlml^i^*Coupon'EKpires-S-untl«yr'Jw-» 2^r rW3'~—v'^BHr^fll
JS
government of former '".'Presid«nt Alejandro . Lariusse, which
had erased a series;' of.' legal
, including
charges against
¦ him
treason. ¦'¦;" •';¦- "' ". '.
Lanusse. also pushed through
the elections last March that
weire - won overwhelmingly by
. SPRINGFIELD,: IU. (AP) _ yes and no votes on each . bill the Peronists, with Campora
An aide says .GdV; Daniel Walk- will be printed iri the Senate and the new government taking
¦
office last; month. ' :
er will destroy this summer the journal eventually.
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gards them Yas symbols, b t '. a the mansion,; Alderfer is custo- dampened
by violence ' .' how- ¦Y 'sEflJK^^
'
A"
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closed administration.
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,
State Capitol; ever. . . - .
0PEN M0N -"FRI - ^ TO 9
The one man who apparently dian of tlie - Old
y/ ^4 v^ % '• : V
M
D
*-i ft 7 1
Two
foreign
businessmenj
inIn
Mansion
the
David
Davis
;
SUN. NOON-5:00
SAT. 9-5:30
held the authority to block the
f t l ^ >S/ ;
cluding an American, were kid- (PAIN W^
1
Walker, Intent * State Historian Bloomington arid the Carl Sand- naped
the past 48 hoursY Two
William Alderfer , says, in ef- burg- birthplace in Galesburg. youths in pasting
tip Peronist
fect, leave history up. the state Norton Kay, Walker's press posters were shot and
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dina. Medina suffered an in- :
has. authority under an execu- down this Summer."
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tive order of former Gov. Rich- "I don't know "Whether, an ex- jured foot in the incident.
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eling of the mansion or its one administration to another, John R. Thompson, 50, presigrounds if it violates historical or whether it can; be super- dent of Firestone Argentina, a
values.' .;
seded by an order of the gover- subsidiary of the U.S. tire firm ,
The question whether Walker nor, but I'll present that prob- and Juan Kurt , 61, a German
would and could make good on lem to him," Kay said of Walk- engineer with a -company that
manufactures women's hose,
his campaign threat to demol- er; * :
ish the sturdy brick boxes was Alderfer said the . sentry . N o police reports were issued
recalled as the. Illinois Senate boxes ar-e not a historical part In either case and it could not
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be determined if ransoms had
passed Tuesday 42 noncontro- of the m ansion.
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versial House hills with one "We don 't give advice- to the been demanded, In four other
vote action.
governor concerning security," recent kidnaping incidents inThe bills Included the $1.67- Alderfer said of the sentry volving UiS. companies,, the
H
million funding of the state his- boxes. -'"-And that's what these victims were freed unharmed
torical library which Alderfer are. They 're concerned with the after payments totaling more
heads. The bill must return to security of the grounds. We than $4 million were made.
the House for concurrence in haven't made a recommendaan amendment. So must 12^ oth- tion and we haven't been asked
ers. The rest go to Walker.
to. We don't consider it a part
Passage of the 42 "agreed" of historical change."
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BUENOS AIRES, Argentina old leader. He: wTas .to be ac(AP) — Juan D: Peron; driven companied by his Wife *. Isabel,
froia the Argentine , presidency Argentina 's hew; Peronist .presiand forced into , exile nearly 18 dent, Hector J. -Campora , and
years ago, -return from Madrid 80 other P*roniSt leaders , y ,
today in, a spectacular home: Peron , his wife, Campora and
cornihg,
¦More, than a million jubilant Social 'Welfare .Minister . Jose
Peronists /were expected to as- Lopez . Rega were then ; to :be
semble in a meadow- hear the helicoptered from the airport to
airport to greet their 77-year- a. platform -over a bridge,
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Child- creativity - ' ' WOVEN IVIIlT^T^a

is topic of WSC
workshop
Jew traces bifterness |summer
A workshop on developing

to Soviet schooldays

the natural creativity of the
child in the classroom will be
conducted by the education department
Winonn State Col(AP)
. MILWAUKEE
- Nath- He described himself as the lege next ofweek.
:
aniel Kruglak says his bitter- son of a wholesale grain oper- In charge
the workshop
ness over Russian anti-Semi- ator , and Brezhnev as the son June 25-27 willof he
Dr. R, K.
tism dates back a half century
Myers, a teacher , author and
to a period during which he at- of a laborer.
with Teaching Retended school with Leonid I. He said he was one of four researcher
search
,
a
division
of tho Oregon
Brezhnev.
Jewish youths allowed to attend system of high education. He is
Kruglak , 64, said he does not the local school, sitting In the co-author of "Creative Learning
recall whether Brezhnev par- rear
of the classroom. He said and Teaching, "
ticipated in harassment of Jew- he last
saw Brezhnev in a vil- Informatio n rngnrdln R the
ish classmates , bul that he nes lage square
almost 50 years program may bn obtained from
x distrust of the Soviet leader
as
Kruglak
wns leaving for Dr. Otto Frank , chairman of
afio
¦which stems from teen-age
the education deportment , or
Moscow
en
route
to Paris.
memories ,
"I had a sixfh sense that 'I Dr . fJ lenn Carlson , coordin ator
trust him , and I just for tho workshop,
"Our territory where wi- could not
13
The workshop, to he conductlived and where we went to waved , he said.
ed
in Die new Minim Hull , is
,
"Wc
did
not
trust
him
"
school was very anti -Semitic , It
to ;ill teachers nnd both
was like real race prejudice ," Kniglii k said. "He always look- open
Kruglak said In an interview ed at, us with that sneaky pividiinte and unde rgraduate
students, Regist ratio n Headline
with the Milwaukee Sentinel smile. "
while Brezhnev , m, was being "Personally I do not . trust is Monday, The class, limited to
him , and any kind of agree- 100, will meet from 1:15 to 4:30
feted in Washington.
Thc anti-Jewish atmosphere ment ho signs wilh Nixon will p.m.
a joke in ii couple of years ,"
must have Influenced the youn R be
KTTfUOK IJON.S
Brezhnev to some degree , he said.
Kruglak said.
ETTRICK Wis. (Special) "I can see row thnt , in this M/'/aca woman named Newly
elected officers of the
new system , Brezhnev Is Imi Ettrick
Lions Cluh who will astating and reviving the olrl Princess Kay finalist
sume their duties In September
czarist method of usinR a sca - ST,
C LOUD , WnmXtAP ) - A arc Ronald Terpening, presipegoat ," ho said , "and (he rur.'il
Miliiea woman wan se- dent ; Joh n Sand er and Nowmen
Jews have always been the sca- lected Tuesday
ns Iho fifth of 13 Wostlie , vice presidents; Claypegoat in Russia. "
In Minnesota 's Prin- ton Olson, secretary ; C. II, NelKruglak , operator of nn auto finiilldls
Kny of llin Milky Way con- son , treasurer; Myron Johnson ,
«upply store, said he grew up cess
test.
tail twister; Wayne Trunx , lion
Jn a Ukrainian indust rial town , .Sandra Siimlsbold , Ils, daugh- tamer
Clifford I'. lnhn and RonDnleprodzcrzhlrsk ,
formerly ter of Mr, and Mrs. -Gordon ald Sol; berg,
Frenchville direcKamenskoy* whore Brezhnev, ¦Sundshnld, repnisenls Region 1, tors for one year; Victor , Folke¦was born .
in east - central Minnesola.
dahl and A, M. Hidden , direcThe l !)7.i PrlnivNi Kay wil) be tors for two years, Heim llolselected nt Ihe MinncNola Stale* stnd , French "C reek , is out-goFair.
ing president.
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By C. GORDON HOLTE
Pally News Staff Writer
An axiom that a major\ department store is tin essential
catalyst for the development of
a coi-e arpa In Winona 's' central
business district was discarded
Tuesday night by two prospective developers of the urban re' "?-' ¦newal area. Y " '. y
Similar in many aspects of
design concept but 'differi ng"- in
execution anil land use, three
proposals by two developers involving estimated expenditures
of 14 million to $5;5 million for
the development of the Morgan
Block . and: two adjacent tracts
were heard by the Winona Housing and Redevelopment Authority / (HRA). Y Y
- A THIRD GBOUP expressed
Interest in the project and solicited HRA appointment-as developer but held thatY additional
study of all economic aspects
must: be made before ; any detailed development plan could
be .presented. - :
The . meeling marked the
resumption . of -negotiation .for
the development of the -Morgan
Block , an area bound by Main
and Center, 2nd and 3rd streets
and designated as ¦¦Parcel B in
the downtown renewal project.
Last fall the: HRA had terminated a contract with Plaza Development Corp. after it, had .encountered difficulties; in fulfilling ¦'.requirements; for its proposed $5 million development.
Formal ; presentations were
heard from: Y
e Design . Development Co* ,
organized by the . presidents of
a St. Paul ; architectural firm
arid a Construction company. ; .

A PARTNERSHIP of Howard
Keller, Winona contractor; Jerry Papenfuss , Winona : business
executive iand developer , and A.
Bud Anderson Jr.,, Moorhead ,
Minh.,Y real estate developer,
rhey would retain a native Winonan , Irwin Kilstofte, -who now
operates : an :-atcMe6turairfifis
In Wayzataj Minn., as project
architect..
Dr. W. XO. Finkelnburg, HRA
chairman , also read to authority* memters a. letter ; from
Mississippi Development Consortium of T Wihona—aii organization of three . Winona . . cbnr.

tractors, Nels; Johnson Construction Co,, P. Earl Schwab, and
Vim, live., and W. •Wayne
Smith of the Winona firm of
W-Smith Architectural and Engineering Services — stating
that while it wished to bo designated as a Y developer , it
could produce no specific plan
at this time; Y :
Authori ty members agreed
that a meeting should be scheduled, possibly June .28, with : B
partner in the St. Paul ,firm
who was unable ' to ''attend Tuesday night'sT meeting and , perhaps, confer again . With the
Keller-Papenfuss-Anderson partnership for a fuller exploration
of its proposals,
The authority also agreed
that the consortium letter did
iiot constitute a ": proposal and
HRA executive s e c r e t a r y
George B. Mayer was instructed to ad vise the consortium of
this decision.
EACH ;OF the plans presented Tuesday night departed
from the concept pursued unsuccessfully by .=Plaza Development which demanded a major
department , store as a . hub for
the development which would
include
compatible satellite
shops and a high rise residential unit;;" ,
While providing for . a. housing complex; both the Winona
and St. Paul developers explained that they wouldY seek
smaller commercial operations
as lessees while allocating substantial areas for, office development. *, *
Although HRA tiow owns bn|y
the Morgan Block ^- ,Parcel B
—; two .otlier nearby tracts in
the urban development area figured prominently jn Tuesday
night's conversations.
They, are the south .half of
the block : fronting T 2nd Street
between Main and Center
streets, designated as Parcel A,
and the two-thirds of the southeast half; .of the block-.: from
Main^tb_Johnsbn,YbetweenT-2nd
and 3rd streets; which is FarAAA ". . ¦;'.
cer C. ¦.
WHEKEAS PLAZA Develop
ment envisioned a housing complex in the center of the Morgan Block, the St.: Paul partnership showed a plan contemplating its construction of a . IIK

Proposal partner:

Mft^

story, 80-tJtiIt high Trlse at the
northeast corner of the Morgah Block with Parcel A, to the
north, to be used for either surface parking or a parking ramp.
The Kefler-.papehfuss-Ahderson combine, meanwhile, : eeea
Parcel A; commonly known as
the: Latsch Block , as, " the : site
of the residential development;
|t contemplates an eventual
opening of the area to the north
to provide a full view and access to the Mississippi River.
It; then , Would see Parcel C,
to the west, as the, site for a
parking rampY
X .X
Both firms anticipated that, if
awarded the contract , a phased
development would be drafted.

Eifrick man
charged with
arson counts

WHITEHAL L , Wis. CJpecln!)
—A 32-yenr-old Ktlrlck man Is
being held In Trempealeau
County jail hem in lieu of $2,OOO hoiid ntt or being ehnrRcd
wilh two counls of arson,
Charles Noblo wns accused
of sp iling firo to n hnrn and a
house when ho . appeared . before
Clnrencn Johnson , courl. commlsfltonor , Tuesday afternoon In
Trempealeau Counly Courl.
Tlio hnrn , which burned lo
Ihe Rioiind Monilny ovonlng, wns
owiiod by Ruth and Cecelia
almo. The farm Is looiitnd Nix
nillej i nnrll ienst of (. ihleHvlllo In
thn (own of (Idle , No I'.stlmnln
of I O.SN wna nviiiliibl n.
Noble WIIH charged wllh soiling fire to n houso on Oct. 25,
11172. The house , in which lie
luid \imn II V I HK nl ll"' llm« ,
mm loculod on Iho U«ll« CJnrlnor fnvm , rural Cnlosvlllo. It
wan ( U'Hlroycd hy firo.
COIH I IIC II II K tho InvnM lgnllon
wrw /i rloput .v firo ninrnlm l from
Muiiomnn lb, Hli«rlff . Wnyiio llolto nnd Ihuxyl M C II IK I O , T IOIU poalenu County trnfflo officer.

237,000 and the total . development cost would be Tabout $4
million.
"We ; also; believe that this
sort of 'market average approach ' can prove to be signir
ficantly conservative if a dynamic; center is constructed that
becomes the matrix of urban
activities." [
He said his firm believes Uie
Morgan Block development
could become a focal point for
community interaction , instigating business and living patterns
that will enhance the prospects
for fu ture growth .
¦¦
.' ."'¦AN ALTEeNATIVE proposal
also was presented which would
involve a development cost of
approximate!y . $5,30f>,0OI),
The major addition to the primary concept would be recreational and entertainment facilities and expansion of office and
commercial areas.
Included in tihls plan would
he a billiards center with 2,500
square feet of space, a bowling
establishment w i t h
10,000
square feet , twin theaters -with
28,000 square feel, a restaurant
witli 2,500 square feet, and a
bar with 1,1)00 square feet .
Included in the 33,000 square
foot commercial area would be
a small shop, liquor store, boutique sJiop, candy shop nnd gift
shop.

THE RESIDENTIAL tower
wouM be enhanced with a swimming pool ard tennis courts , the
latter probnhly to bo located on
roof areas.
For the swimming pool 10,000 square feet of space was
allocated with 40 ,000 square
feet for the tennis courts.
Thc amount of site coverage
in this plan would require thnt
Iho Morgan Block contain no
parking.
, Cliv Design Dpvolopmenf . proposed ibnt It deslRii and construct 'fo r tho city n parking
ramp uccommodaliii R HOO cars
lo be pnhl for nnd owned hy
Ilio city on the renewal trnct
norms '2nd Street to Iho north,
AHKFil ) by cmiinilNNloii-rri-i
whether Inn firm would be
ii«rc(>nl)lo to having such n
rump constructed hy imollior
firm , Johnson said Iio foil, lliero
would bo no object ions , cmplmNl/.ltip, only Hint tho pitrklng
cnp-flhllily "wnn ONBqiillnl lo Iho
plan,
lie Nnid It wan -full mill in I (hut
llll rental iinltn would ho loculod
In Iho l()-«loiy I'osklontlnl tower. I'lnch flour would contain
nncr filudlo aipnrlmciiU , thviHi onehiHl rnoni n»ltl four Iwu-lwrlrnom
iipurtineiilN ,
Tlio iipailnionl. lower would
hnvo n security eivtrnnco nnd
flopiirnlo elov-ntore,

As development progresses; i ants , theaters and other facili-.i if Louis Lundgren , - presiden t of
he said , the ramp on Paired C.' -"-! ties In the developments. .. : } The !Lund|ren AissociatpTd , T St.
would become necessaryAFTER ALti of the prospec- j Paul architects, and . a partner
Kilstofte presented adetailed
live
developers had been heard , in. City ; Design Development
explanation of the nrchit cclural
Dr. Finkelnburg reconvened the ; meet with the authority. .', ' ". ;'
aspects of his group 's f^lan.
He explained that Ysirace the recessed' meeting and comment- Members , . also agreed that if
area 'to the: north could fcc sub- ed , "1 think , we've heard two, the Winona group wished to bo
ject to water problems : during : excellent proposals by two repu- j heard again they might return
periods when the Mississippi table companies who. obviously A question as to whether MisKiver is at high stages, Lhp ptah have given considerable thought;'
¦'' sissippi Development Consor;' . ¦
for the , tiered residential com- to . this project."
} tium should be invited to a subIii discussing how the author- 1 sequent meeting , drew- .stateplex would provide for surface
parking at the ground level with ity should , proceed froiri that ments that -.': might not be fair
the apartment building . to be point' , there was general agree- to the 6ther ; developers.
¦ih'eht that it might be helpful I It. was felt that silica two
built above this.

prospective developers' plans
now have been made public , a
reopening of proposal* would allow another firm * to borrow features from each of the others .
When Dr. Finkelnburg asked
whether a timetable should be
established for the authority In
making a decision, members
held "there's no reason to rush
into this" and It was decided
that a decision on how to proceed shotild await the possible
meetings .: later this month with
the two developers. Y

CITV DESIGN Development,
on. the other hand , ,: presented
two proposals; one a minimal
program involving construction
of . sortie 1(58,000 square feet of
commercial , office , resid'ential
DR. FINKELNBURG askeil
aiid- parking . space,, at" a cost Johnson hovv inanyT- "parking Papenfuss:
of . something oyer $4 million. spaces had heen planned, j n the
The other plan would provide minimal development and he
ASKED BY Dr. Finkelnburg for higher density development said a formula ; of a thr«ce-quar-:
how it planned the development and would feature inclusion of fer space for each u:riit had
;.
of the Morgan Block, City De- entertainment A and recreation been used. .
sign Development's vice presi- facilities ' " -A- including a swim- Mayox said that he though t
dent for engineering and prin- ming pool and tennis courts r^ a ratio , of. one or lVz "to :one
cipal -spokesman at the presen- at an estimated cost of about would .be more feasible!.
Johnson was asked liow his
tation, George Johnson , said he $5,300,000. Y Y
thought ''the apartment tower Each ;of the proposals sub- firm planned to finance the prowould come first with somei of mitled by Keller-Papenfuss-An- ject1 and he; said that contacts
¦ ¦
"
' " .: .; :;, ¦. . :; - '-'. | survey, We would present to the:
the commercial space. The derson and City Design De- had .: been made with " .variou s Coriyiction that the proper de^ leases."' ideal way, of cotirse, would be velopment - would, provide . for real estate mortgagers and that velopmentT of the Morgan Block OBJECTIVES cited for the of- authority, early In 1975,. plans
for a proposed housing complex.
to develop at once, " adding , open mail areas and - interior finances were -Cxpectecl: to be and ¦ twovadjacent downtown ur- fice complex included:
Construction would start in the
however, that time required in walkways between buildings . ", available through, these sources ban -•;renewal .tracts "will do, .
of the plans also envision- and insurance , companies.:
more to effect the economic • Some of the offices would secorid half of 1975 or early
obtaining all lessees required edAH
:first-floor .levels being de- . Papenfuss said his group also growth of Winona than anything heT designed for service, ••busi- 1976, .¦¦' ' :. . ' ¦;• ; \;. :;x
>. .
phas-etf . planning and that his
primarily to , retail : space was confident . that , although: that will occur in the next 10 ness, -financial ,, professional *and "As I indicated earlier , we
voted
firm wanted "to get started at and the second, story
to office (here is a tight money market years " was expressed by Jerry other :uses to compliment :the are proposing a phased con'
ph.ee..'!'*-. . Y
. ".Y'Y- ' '
areas.: ; :
that financing would be avail- Papenfuss , one of three part- dowhlown. retail , area; and bring struction plan, as follows:
';. Papenfuss,
:Y
sp-eaking 'for his
ner.s. 111 ; a draft of an overall: more, shoppers¦ downtown and
group,, said its development JQHNSONYsAlD tbe plan for able for the project.
Phase
J
:
45;000
square
feet
of
into Winona.:
plans had been projected oyer the residential tower included
QUESTIONED about the loca- development plan presented to
retail
space.
*r
a three-year period beginning some ground .floor commercial , tion of various units im the de- the. Winona Housing: and Ftede-- • . Providing office area down- Phase 2: 40' ()00 square f eet ot
.
town will mean office workers
in 1974. Y Y
space. . . T
velopment site , Kilstofte empha- Velopment Authority; Y
office, space and 45,000 square
The : first , phase, ..he said , The City Design Development sized .that "flexibility : has been Papenfuss would serve as de- will shop downtown.
, of retail spaceX
with •/Providing present and po- feet
wbuld fh yplye construction of minimal plans , .-were , predicted built into oiir plans; We might velopment coordinator
[- . .Phase. -i 'i 100,000 square feet
and
inWinon
a
business
tential
some -45,0O{) square feet of one- on.municipal development of the start with two or possible three Howard Keller, a WirionaY conof housing.
story retail space, probably at tract north pf ¦Second Street for buildings and the locations could tractor , and A. .'Bud Andesrsori , dustry with modern , reasonably
areas.
priced
office
renta
l
the southwesterly portion of the parking ; Y , A
WE PROPOSE that we purvary . ypu .must resaUze that this, Moorhead , Kinn., : real estate
Morgan :; Block and¦ timetabled If the minimal development is;obviously a preliminary plian, developer , as the . other part-- ''We believe,'* Papenfuss said , chase . the entire block J3 and
: ."/ ; . - '
"that Winona is an ideal; com- dn that portion of the block that
for 1974.¦ - ' :¦' .-•
- ' : ' '- ; " : ' "YT were to be followed, Johnson designed only ... . to explain the iiers. :, *
munity for regional or national would be tempwrarily unused for
This would be followed in said , it; :was possible that sur- complex."- Y ' ;
"THE LAND we are talking firms to locate /regional or sub1975 by - a n additional 45,000 face parking might be adequate . , He emphasized that what was about wiU probably
the sing- regional ';• offices. "A We wilt be retail ,, we would negotiate with
square leet: of retail, space and YHowever , he s aid; if the more being - shown Tuesday night ; 41 is le biggest , piece of be
Council for : parking
real
estate seeking .that type of tenant. Ojir the. City
''
.
'
elaborate plan were to be adopt- a concept, ; not a. finished de, would Y compliment' tre
40 ,000
that
¦¦¦ • square " feet of commer¦
available in downtown Wiriona first cohtacts ' : with these proscial — Tor office —• space at -'a ed a parking ramp, which he sign/ ; . Y . Y
city's down town, parking plan.
yx - l x
in the . next decade. . It; is our. bpbase received '¦" ' "As part of the project , we
second floor level with the .100,- estimated would cost about
Both groups anticipated con- lief ; that theT land .properly de- pective tenants
:
response.
0O0 square, feet, of housing de- $500,000, would be required.
are asking that the city provide,
striiction of. overpasses; in the veloped," Papenfuss said,. "will lavoranie
evedowntown
To stimulate .
velopment -in- .'Parcel .fi- scheoV PAPENFUSS SAID that dur- case of City Desigm Develop- stimulate ¦: ,the _
updaiinc^Joi^.the ning-activity,Ysoitie_r:eciie;atiQna] parking in Parcel ,G and that
llled-Tfor 1976 , .; Y ; ' C_ AXlXi ing— the—early-j-pliases^ofT-de' ment-f«>m4he-housingfdev;e3op?
other buildinis;an(I retail estab- facilities , will be combined with as^phasie-a^and-^devyop-and.
^
in the Morgans Blqck ; to itAj
tr ujuua,
parkinig needs increase and the
ment
i4n-iim(-Atirvi \X7innw\
.V.
lie Vim
l-n - uuyriauwu
the
of.
the
portion
velopment
i.attont
^t.uc? iii
.
¦restaurant. .
THE ESTIMATED cost of
parking ramp, toY the north And the proper development of a: In
's parking in parcel B is removed,city
with
the
.
Phase . I .was listed at $900,000, Morgian Block not in the con- the
keeping
and for the Winona group from the renewal area .will ¦stimulate
that th-e city build a ramp on
iPhase Tif . at ¦ $2,100,000 and struction area might be used
master development plan , the Parcel C; "We believe we" should
" resito
the
,
the
Morgan
Block
;
under
a
ace
.
parking.
for
surf
.
.
the entire ;Winona
retail .corriPhase . Ill at $2,500,000. ,
¦ ¦
:"': " project is designed to provide generate the need : for more
dential complex to the north
"
munily."';. ' '.Y: . ' . ' '. .The approximately $5,50,000 plan to be developed with the
¦ to the: Mississippi parking and then ask the city to
Both plans . included ;restaur- : He sees the retail, complex public access
development, : Papenfuss said, City Council, Y
River.* T ' Y . ., '
build the ramp. : ..as "the center of retail activity
would provide a tax yield of
"We have enough other firms
presentation
IN
HIS
FORMAL
in
Winona
Yadding
,"
that his
about a quarter of a. million
¦
'
group believes Winona shoppers to '; the:¦ .authority, Papenfuss indicating solid /interest ; : in
downtown Winona so that asplace. ia high value on quality saidY ': .
merchandise. "While we intend "Real ; estate research has suming a go-ahead from the
to provide a mix for all shop1 recommended c p n d 0 miniuni authority in the hear, future ,.we
pers, the overall thrust vill be units and . luxury apartments , plan on having¦ leases for tho
'
one ; of T high quality Tmerchaii- We believe that, in addition ,, the first phase of the retail comcity , nCeds housing for ypuhg plex completed by Oct. 1, 1973.
'
dise;'' he ..said. ;"
YThe group , has contacted' A im adults,T particul arly those work: We plan to start construction in
The proposal for ' - . downtown expertise contained within tho space : within: the development ing in the dov/ntown area . As late winter or .early spring with
urban renewal development, by consortium can : develop and a jun ior departrhent store, wom- an . exarnpie. df this ,,40,000 feel occupancy of Phase 1 by Aug.
Mississippi Development Con- produce a well conceived -pro- en's .better dreSs shop, young of," office space will generate n 1, 1974;: j ust . lp time for back
sortium .was presented in lettpr ject but the timeline ss is, some- girls' ready-to-wear, y oii n g need for large amounts of sec- to school shopping.
''We are very optimistic abdut
form to thpWiiipna Housing atid what , in question ; mntil good, girls' shoes, men's store,- chil- retarial help. We;, helieye : our
Redevelopment Authority. Tues- bankable leases can .. be. ob: dren's wear , fabric shop; drug downtown aso nefeds moderate Phase 2, the seCorid half of the
¦¦¦
' - Although j i final rental sched- day night.
tained.
store,:' . book store, hardware housihg for older adults; We: will retail complex, and the offico
ule cannot be developed until Signed by William S. L. Chris- ''It is felt . that there is no store, beauty, shop, record provide parking on the . lower complex. . We believe that once
a more specific market anaiysis tensen , president of WMC, Inc., point Jn nishing into- aii import- shop;: electronics, . restaurant levels . for the apartment coni^ leases are signed for Phase 1
and construction begins we will
. plex. T
can be made, Johnson said , it oiie of; the members of the con- ant project of this nature with- and other small: shops.
out a very exhaustive study, arid . To make financing more at- "We propose that by July 1, be able to attract the tenants
the letter stated:
sortium,
was expected that a general
"There is ho question that the effort being made «bn the part tractive, Papenfuss said , "we 1974, we will conduct on our needed for Phase 2. We project
range, of rentals would be $140 consortium is interested in: the of the "developers, There are will be concentrating on Triple own , or hopefully in conjunction construction of Phase . 2 of tho
to $160 a month for each of project both from a developer's many people to contact and A firms for a majority of the with the authority, a . housing complex in late, winter of 1975,
the 500-squarerfoot studio apart- standpoint as ¦well as from a many avenues to explore bements, $1S6 to $192 a month for civic standpoint , This does not fore finalization can be achievmean , however , that it can" be ed. A5 was stated before , the
the : 600-square-foot one-bed- built or developed without con- consortium
group is still vitally
room apartments and . *$220 tb siderable stud y of "the econotn ic interested in the . project out
$272 a month for the 850-sqiiare- aspects involved, We have had w.a nts to be sure that it is feasfoot . two-bedroom apartments, our rental agents searching the ible in every respect. Our group
,
It is antici pated , Johnson area for possible tenants but would like to be considered, and
have thus far found few, if any, be appointed the d eveloper for
snid , that interim financing lhat would be willing, to pay or the complete project , A,; B and
would be arranged through a coil Id afford to . pay the rentals C, so that we can liroceed In a
Winona bank or: a St. Paul seemingly required. It has been businesslike manraer in appointed; out lhat to find . Ibo proaching possible tenants and
bank/
proper tenants may take several financial institutions. This could
THE pcrinaiicii t financing years and considerable effort take several years but' by apwould be arranged through the and expense to proceed on this pointing our group as your devel oper we could tticn save the
development company 's mort- basis.
"As was explained to nil of Housing a.n tl Redevelopment
gage banker and would prob- us at a recent financing semi- Aulhority thp time , trouble , and
abl y be placed with a major nar held in Chicago , any project burden of developi:ng the area.
insurance, company .
(hat is under consideration Your thinking on t^his would tie
Initial interest in the perma- should be both timel y.and well greatly apprccinted by aU connent financing, ho said , has conceived. We know that thi; cerned."
boon expressed by one major
insurance company and three
real estate investment trusts,
He added that It would not
be in T tho best interest of the
project to finalize arrangements
at this time and said thnt sufficient flexibility has been retained ' in the concept of the
development program to allow
for local participation in this
completely . restored.' The two-story structure
OPEN TO VISITORS . . . Tlie I|7-yearnnd other areas,
wns built in 11150 from tho first clay bricks
near
Fproslvillo
State
Park
,
old brick store In
Johnson sulci that partners In
mndo in the county. (Burr Griswold photos)
Preston , Minn., now is open to visitors, The
City Design Development nrc
Louis Lundgren , president of
oldest store . in Fillmore County, it has been
The Lundgren Associates, a St,
Paul architectural firm , nnd C.
K, Slio.ehy Jr., St. Pnul , president of Sheehy Construction
Co., and Sheehy Bridge Co.
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Consprf/uni

relifed f<> pfoiect

The economic, success of a
downtown urban T development
project is strongly related to
its ability ; to attract younger
people to the center city, piembers of the Winona: Housing
and /Redevelopment Authority
were i tpld Tuesday night .
George Johnson, an officer of
City Design Development Co.,
St. Paul; one of throe firms
wihich submitted proposals for
the development of the YMorgan
Block at Tuesday 's meeting of
the authority said that "although: we have had preliminary and on-going contacts with
Individuals representing the best
of the entertainment and commercial leasing facilities , we do
not at this time have sufficient
lease commitments from which
to evaluate the ultimate economic program. "
INS FIRM , Jolinsoii siiirt, suggested ns a minimal program a
development which would include 30,000 square feet of commercial space, ; .10,000 feet of
offico space, 72,000 feet of
residential space and 3(5,000 feet
of surface parking for a total
square foot area of i fill .ftOO .
Conslmclion costs for this
program would amoun t to $3,-

T
dollar* a year, Y Y
: Papenfuss to I d authority
¦
members ¦- .that ; this group has
verbal agreements for approximately ' 20,000 square feet of retail space at this time,
•In Is development* Papenfuss
said, "the overall thrust of the
stores will be phe .of high quality
merchandise . :

maf es wo^

Open house is held af
Forestville State Park

VFW convention
is under way

The R4t.li annual convonllon
of Iho Depmlmont, of .Mlnnesoln
Velernns of FOIC I RII Wars Is
being huld through Saturday
In Ilio WnbiKshn Room of tho St.*
I'mi! Hilton Motel ,
Moro thnn i .aoo VFW clolcoiites and l ,(M)l) Indies nuxllinry
ilolegiites nvo expected lo ntlend Iho convonllon,
(iliest Hpcmkor , Dolf Drogo ,
former Nnli oiuil Security Council .stuff inombor , will speak
tonight nl 1,
UimlnoHS WHN I OIIS will begin
Tlnirsdny morniii R nnd will
inrel. every day until noon Saliircl/iy.
¦Ilnlognlo roglslrnlio n begins
Friday ot % p.m.

OLD COKKKR MIL!-. . . . Snmo of the lumdrodK of Hems
011 display in Ihe Piireslvillo .store Include Imrclwii re kteins ,
gla.sswnre, crocks , trnnks , lumps , iron sloven nml the old
coffeo mill In tho foreground ,

MABICL , Minn. (Spiral) Foreslvlllo Stale Park in Fillmoro County, along with other
Minnosoln Slnlo Parks , held nn
open house Snlurdny with visitors to Urn parks lulmill ed without the othorwi.se-iiocossn ry
stnlo park sl icker.
Foroslville Stnlo Prick is lociited ucnr tho now ulinosl-vnnIsheil villnge ot Cnrimona soulhwest of Preslon, .limit's McIlinigh is (lie park ranger.
An unusual nttrn ction nl thn
Kuivht ville pnrk is the HV .yenrold brick Mori 1, the oldest in Fillmoro Counly. The reiiloral store
displays merchnndlso from nil)
which wns loft (here when ils
owner locked , l lu* .store and IHI
thn iiirii.
Visitors inuy tour the storo
and view tho incrchundi.se which

includes bolls of clot h , wearing
apparel , hardware! items , glassware , crocks , tobacco , trunks ,
lamps and iron stoves ns well ns
pnlpiit. medicine Hems such ns
l»i(|iilc| Vei'milugc , Bvuoss' ABC
Mniinent , Fig luxutivcs , Ilulv
No-More Niipiitlm soup, Turkish
Worm Cure nnd Ayers Snrsapiiri lin,
Tlio Iwu-sliH' v structure wns
buill in lll!iil from tho first clay
bricks nuide In the county. Joh n
Cilll who caine to Kiirestvillo
from Ohio bog.-ui (he brick nuik<
Inn v\hci\ lie nioldi'd tho bricks
from clny found In tb aren. h\*<
lix Mcifiiien nnd Rubert , Kosli-r
opened tho store the follnwin il
yonr wIMi 11 stock of general
liiiTc-hj imlisrv They opnrntrd tlift
slore uiilil 1 mm when Tlioin-ns
MelRhen bought tho business
from his falhor .

.The younger Melghen liinlntnined a flourlsbln fi business at
tho store until 11)10 when with
the coming of the railroads and
Iho exodus to larger towns, Ihp
population of Foroslvillo bofiail
io decline. Meigltcu locked tho
store and left with his fum\y
for Sl. Paul.
Tho inorcnnlilo business of
Forcslvilln iM-gai) even lx-foro
Ilio building of "tlio brick storo
with n .s mall bufiiness conduct,
cd in limit In « log store. Other
attraction s of (Jio nrcn in tho
pas! Jiicluded a lilngn line , a
grist mill , 'ti distillery, a brick
school and 11 drill field wbero
young mon prepared for bnllle
In the Civil W:ir .

liraf td&s ^wn^y //lfi
NEW - YORK - Since ; I
broke tliat story about Marlon (Mumbles) Br a a d o
Punching Ron Galella . the
esUferous Photographei, I
think I should confess.
,
I think . it's funny,
: ', Not Eon getting- his jaw
busted . — that^s not ;fuhny
— Ron needs his jaw In his
work; Most thoughtful lawlovbig people agree that
Marlon shouldn't have hit
Ron no . matter how zea lous
he might have become.
: But , there's . a . minority
consisting of people who've
been - pursued by .• -, Eon.;
They've found him annoyfngly adhesive',; they are
split into two opinions: (l) . Marlon should "have
bit. him
but not, so hard and
(2% ' . * . ¦- Marlon should have
worn boxing gloves so he
wouldn 't have hurt his fist
and ' gone to a hospital. Y
¦"I don't know whether
they should arrest Brando ,"
said -one Broadway celebrity* "or give him . another
Academy Award;"
A la'wyer told me, "Galella should go immediately
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Earl Wilson
into court — ind get an injunction making Brando
stay 50 yards from him."
Brando's been attacking
the press all his career ; he
super - attacked :it; ¦He
proved the POW! is .mightier than the .camera. It's
also funny that Dick CaVet.t ,
most articulate ', of the; TV
talkers, wouldn't articulate
about it; the commentator
no-cdrnmented. ' Any thing he
said would be wrong. JEit her
'
.Brando'd slug him; or Galella 'ci start taking his pic"i 'X y . . .A"
ture.
We had a famous slugging T here once ¦before. An
unpopular coumnist (Don 't
be redundant !j was . slugged. They narrowed (he suspects' down to 10,000. The
columnist sued, a famous
crooner and collected $9 ,000.
If Galella won a suit over
Brando, he wouldn't take
¦
money.
He'dY just say, "Sentence
¦
him '•• to posing
¦ ¦ : for me. for
a month.!' ¦¦
Brando's always been a
gentleman till this. . He
proved he was. a gentleman
in that famous love scene
with .' Maria Schneider in
"Last Tann in Paris" when
he kept his trousers on. , Y
Photographers will Y stay
away from . Brando in Chinatown henceforth. There's
an- old saying ih Chinatown,
an hour after .you've slugged one photographer , you
want to slug another one. ¦
Merle Oberon & Robert
Wolders, her handsome
young Butch fiance, hope
to Tset= the :date soon. -Merle'
told me at Earl Blackwell's
glamorous party for her
after the opening of her
movie "Interval. " .
It's a. beautifully, done
¦ woman 's picture . w i t h
"
'
Merle playing a woman
tragically in love with a
younger ' man —' : played; by
Robert Welders.
Bette Davis canceled
things to . fly to Phoenix
where her sister Bobbi had

-.
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PuBllshed dally., except Saturday una. . car¦¦ ' lain
holiday' b/ Republican and Herald
Publishing '- , Company. 401 Franklin: St.,
' .' ¦ • "'" . ¦
- Winona, Mnn.. . 55587.
SUBSCRIPT ION RATES"
Single copy - 15c . dally. *30e Sunday.
Delivered by carrier per week its cents;
. ' ". fi -we 'eka «5.30;.:52 . weeks $30.*0. - .
. By. mall -'itrlctly In advancer paper
stopped on expiration data:.* ' ¦:',
; ¦ : Local Area V Rates. : below apply only
In Winona, Houston,- Wabasha,' :* Fillmore
and Olnisteid counties - In Minnesota;
' . . Buffalo, Trernpealeau, : Pepin, Jackson
and . La Crossa countie» In Wisconsin, end
¦ - armed
forces-; personnel with " military
addresses In the continental United Slates
or overseas rwith APO or* FPO addresses:
1 .year ...
*25;0O .. fc-months ." ' ,' .'. $20:75
;
• month* .: . $15.00 3.months . .' . s 'f.OO
Etsewtitr* In Uniled Slates an* Canada:
1 year . . $40.00 . 9 months '. '. .$30.50
* 6 monthi ; . ..$20.75 3 months . i \ $11.00
¦ Sunday. Newi only, I Vo'ar . .- ¦ • . $15.00
• ' ¦ " ' Single, dally copies . mailed 25 cents
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¦ ilngla Sunday * copies mailed 7j canti
. . ' aach.:. X - . .
for H
i
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. i
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surgery . . . Jackie Onassis
took tbe kids . to "(Srease'
';. ' .'*.;. . * Abel Green's widow
Grace apologizes for being
unable' to answer : the hundreds who sent condolences
. , Y Secretariat jockey Ron
tiircott went to;the- Library
restaurant and drew more
autograph fans than Al Pacino and' Tuesday , Weld —
by "31 lengths.- , .
Scores of men danced together at the; -opening of
"Le Jardin ," a discotheque
for men opposite Town Hall.
(Even a few girls Glanced.
Sal Mineo & Jill . Ha worth
watched) : Y' . ' . GregTBautzer's gotYa group that may
buy a film: company . , :.
Composer Dorothy Fields
broke x her hand, then her
hip, wrestling porch fiimU
ture . . .; A"' certain;wife
sacrificed; canceled beauty
parlor to lie in bed watching
Watergate.
Show :Biz Quiz: Who portrayed baseball greats Dizzy Dean; Rogers Hornsby
and Grover .Cleveland Alexander in films? AnsY toYyesterday's: The two 'girls from
Little Rock iii. B'way. musicals were Nellie Forbush in
-'-South Pacific !' and Lorelei Lee in/''Gentlemen Prefer Blondes.'1 ' '. • •;¦..' ¦
MGM's closing Ya . deal
' '¦ Schneider to
with: Maria ¦
do . some more Y tangoing
Karen
. YY . Newlywed
Black's taking time off from
filming "The Outfit" for; a
wedding reception* in Chicago with : husband¦ Skip Bur-: . "•' - ,
tonYYY '
- REMEMBERED CJtJOTE :
"To err is . humairi. — ' . but
¦you 'll have to get a better:
excuse than that;"
-EARL'S . PEARL'S: ..A .' diner explained - he. was -on the
"Las Vegas diet" .: — when
you .walk away, you leave
almost everything
on the ta;
ile.;Y - *. Y. '.. Maurice Gibb of the Bee
Gees rock ..group bought a
240-foot-long; yacht. "I'll be
a good captain ," be ' says,
"but Tm makirs some
changes. None of' this nonsense about the captain going., down , with the ship."
That's earl, brother. .
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IHI
. 50 Town « Country J
News
11
10:00 Minnesota
Thaoloslant
J
News , 3-4-5-*-»-t-101J-I»
Perry Mason
II
10:30 .Movlo
' 3-1
lrI0-IJ
.• ;' " ¦ J. Carson
Crlmowalch ' 4-9-1 t'
10:30 Movie
4:11
12:00 Naws
»
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Western
Movie
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Television highlights
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Y - ' ':' ';Y * :'TodayY. .
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Ona Parf-ormahee Onl/ . ,

*T*A BYT .tdp '*T'
^X y- STARS-;*

CHILDREN 'S AMERICA , 9:30, 12:30, 6:30, Cable TV-3.
¦
• . THE FROG POND; l:00f Cable TV-3, .
¦: WSC ENGLISH COURSE* 2:00, Cable TV-3,
:; .- '-. LOCAL NEWS , 5:00, Cable TV-3.x -A [ ¦
T
WINDOW ON WASHINGTON, 7:00, Cable TV-3 . -.,about
irresponsible
¦
L
r
"THICKER
THAN
WATER.
Comedy
¦
^ HANK-VVIll.IAMS. JR.
JERRY WALLACE
- Ernie who loses tlie payroll along his liquor-sodden trek frorn
¦ ¦
^
bank to pickle factory. 7:00, Chs, 6-9-19.-A
Sammi Smith ' - .JSL'- • '.' ¦;..•
INTERNATIONA! CHAMPIONS ON ICE. Hour-long
¦ It-' Blackwood Singers
special presenting the best in European figure skating. Per^;
formers include Olympic champ Ondrej Nepela. 7:0O, Gh . 1.
Duke of Paduca h
NEWGATE . Documentary about prisoner rehabilitation
Y^". . ;Many:Others ¦ " 'X. 'rC;. , filmed at St. Cloud State Reformatory and the University of^
-Mail Orders Filled—
Minnesota. Featured are three phases of the process: college
$5.00 - S4.00 - $3.00
education while serving prison terms, graduation after parole
and employment in the community/9:00, Ch. 2.
Send check or monay -order
made payable to
BI1LY GRAHAM CRUSADE. "Forgiveness" is Dr. GraNary E. Sawyer Auditorium ham's sermon topic at the Girniingham, Ala; crusade. Guests
EncloSB stamped-addr«ssed
•nvelopa, plus 2Brf for handling.
include football coach Steve Sloan and American Indian singer
MA R Y ,E.SAWYER AUDITORIUM
Princess Pale Moon . 9:00, Ch. 10.
6th & Vlno
fg _t
CHAD EVERETT . The star of "Medical Center'' visits .
La Crosse , Wise. K Q
Houston and a modern health facility. Spotlight focuses cn
i784-5652
i I
E Call
cancer and: heart research , artificial insemination , obstetrics,
emergency services and transplants. 10:30, Chs. 6-9-19.
Thursday
CHILDREN'S AMERICA, 9:30, 12:30, 6:30 , Cable TV-3 .
LOCAL NEWS , 5:00, Cable TV-3.
RELIGION IN THE 70 *s. 5:15, Cable TV-3.
FUTURE ALTERNATIVES . Eleanor McGovern and RoSat., June 23 —
bert Theobald answer questions by college students concernDick Rodgsri end
ing family lifestyles of the fu ture—second of three seminars.
Hit TV Recordina Band

DANCE
Wed., June 27 —
Father Kapoun,
Tha Polka Padra

State liquor control
chief elected to post

ST, PAUL, Minn. (AP) State Liquor Control Commissioner Joseph Novak has been
elected second vice president of
Rememberl We can handle your Waddino Pirly and Panco wlll» no cosl lo
the National Conference of
yoti — Inquire
State Liquor Administrators.
Novak was chosen at the
Fer roservMlons call 282-5244,
group's national session last
Rochester 's Air Conditioned
week in Boston, He likely will
PLA-MOR BALLROOM
move up to president after two
years ,
Sat., June 30 —
Polka Doti

HUNGRY?

^^
^^mj^^^i But not
enough

time
$?*^f*^
^ *& for breakfast?
STOP AT MCDONALD'S FOR
ir ORANGE JUICE & EGG McMUFFIH
Tata it to work with you . . .
Vou'// /iave a better dtiy!

7V\

. SERVED FROM 7 A.M, TO 11 A.M.

¦McDonald's
¦

¦

"®

*

,

CP!to pay for
trade secrets
i on pacemakers

MINNEAPOLIS , Minn. (AP )
— Settlement of a trade secret
civil action brou ght by Mfedtronic inc. of
Minneapolis
against Cardiac Pacemakers
Inc. of St. Paul and four of iln
officers , all former Medtronic
employes, has .been announced
by the two firms.
Under the out-of-court settlement , CPI will pay Medtronic
$100,000 for the use of certain
Medtronic trade secrets and
confidential information relating
to tho design , manufacture and
use of implantable cardiac pneemakers.
Med t ronic agreed not to enforce two of lis patents covering
demand
pacemaker s
against CPI until 1077. CPI then
will havo an option to continue
using tho patented devices If ll
pays royalties to Medtronic on
:
soles of the devices,
Demand pacemakers , which j
firo only when the patient's j
heart slows down or stops, aro !
Ihe most commonly used pacemakers,
Medlronlc i.i the country Y
leading manufacturer of paceI
maker?,
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MAN FROM
JOSEPH BBENNER ASSOCIATES, INC Pre-Sints

fiwday Through #rid|y aormiig fnM»-J
Mlnneapblli-Si. Paul
STATION LISTINGS.
WCCO Ch. 4 WTCN Ch. 11 Auslln-KAUS Clu *
KSTP Ch. 1 KTCA Ch. I Rocheattr-KROC Clt. 10
KMSP Ch. »
Wliiona—Cable TV- 1
Mason Clly-KGLO Ch. 3
4:30 Nol lor
What's My LlneT ?
Women Only
t
Mew Zoo Rcvua If
l)
Sunrise Religion 11
sesame Street
1-4 1
tiOO Now.
J.*.I 10.00 Gambit
Salo ol lha
C «men
4
Century
1-10
Todav
MO 13
H " 18'
»
Zoo Revue
ioo
Kevue
11
p 'ann K|)OW$
7t30 Popoye
II
BC - 1
ll
Galloping
I.-0O Cartoons
341
¦' ¦ . ¦¦¦'¦ 4
Gourmet
If
Variety . News
f 10:30 Love ol Llle
14 1
Hollywood
4
•'« Movli
Squares
5-1013
rmrinnn.
*
Bewitched
4-t-lt
Mlsler Ed
11
II
An<-V* Orlinth
•«, Joker
, 1 ,s i
,M .
.
f:0ft
3 A41. ,0.5j New
',
' Wild
,.,
Dinah Shore 1-10-13
nellglon
4
Romper Room
t n.00 Yovng 4
3-4-8
1:30 Children's ;
.Resiles! ¦
5-10O3
America
I
: ,'*>epardy
510,000 Pyramid 18
Password
4-t-lt
Jeannla
II
Oomer Pyle
11
Variety
!» 11:10 Search lor
¦¦
Baffle
. • ' 1-10 .
Tomorrow
1+1

-

Where adventure ends and hell begins!

San Clalra.WBAU Ch. 11
La Crosse—WKBT Ch. S
La Crotie-WXOW Ch. lt
programs lublect to change
Who, What.
Where
Spill Second
Variety
lliSS NoWl
12:00 Newi
M"ld""
An My

12:05
12:15
12:30

1IOO

S-IO-11
4-tlt
11
H0-1J
1-3-10
*
l-Mt
I
•
. 10
S

6:30, Ch . 2.
THE WALTONS. A shooting star affccls the Waltons in
different ways: Grandpa sees it as a portent of death , but
young Ben believes it will bring good luck. 7:00, Chs. 3-4-8,
WSC ENGLISH COURSE , 7:30, Cable TV-3.
JANE GOODALL. Not for the squeamish, "The Wild Dogs
of Africa "" focuses on nomadic wild dogs in a study of raw
and violent animal instincts. The pack , ruled by a Jealous
queen, kills and exiles other animals at will. £'00, Chs. 6-9-19.
BILLY GRAHAM CRUSADE. From Anaheim, Cal. Dr .
Graham answers the question "Why So Much Love in the
Bible?" Ethel Waters sings. 8:00, Ch. 10.
MINNESOTA CONSORTIUM. Conference of seminary
students, clergy and church professionals, 10:00, Ch 2.
CMMEVVATCII. Truman Capote discusses his hit movies
"In Cold Blood" and "The French Connection" with cops
who handled the cases on which the movies were based.
10:30, Chs. 6-9-19.

• $150
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JOHNNT WHITAKER
CELESTE HOLM
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7:15-9:15 • 55c-S1.00-$1.50

"AN EVENT WORTHY OF SPECIAL NOTE!
Amazing . . . 'Joe' pulls no punches . .• hits a double bulls-eye. It's never been
served up on film this hot!" — Ar<her Winsten , N.Y. Post

"A CORKING GOOD MOVIE. BY ALL MEANS

Television movies

IM

Today

"BECAUSE OF YOU ," Lorctta Yoimg. A woman, who
once served a prison term , marries but docs not tell her husband about her past. (1952) 3-30, Ch. 4.
"QUICKSAND ," Mickey Roo ney, Bec ause he needs money,
a lad enters upon a career of crime . , . but against his better
judgment . (1950) 3:30, Ch . 6
"THE CROOKED HEARTS," Rosalind Russell. A catand-mouse game unfolds between a man and woman as each
one thinks the other is rich, However , more than money is at
stake; a .killer is on the loose and the woman is a likely target, (1972 ) 7:30, Chs, 6-9-19.
"THE GREAT HANK ROBBERY, " 2ero Mostel. Satirical
comedy about a burglary in the Old West. (1969 ) 10:30 Chs, 3-8,
"WHERE THE SPIES ARE ," David Nivcn, Humorous
thriller about a British agent in conflict with Soviet spies ln
'
Lebanon, (um ) 10:50, Civ, 4 .
"BLACK I.IKE ME , " James . Whitmore . Drama alxiut a
newspaperman who poses as a Negro. ( 1964 ) 11:00, Ch. 11,
Thursday
"PETULIA, " George C, Scott, Offbeat drama about a
divorced surgeon bored wilh lite and an unhapp ily married
kook — two ionely people trying to rejuvenate their lives,
(196fl)8:00 , Chs, 3-4-8.
"IN THE COOL OF THE DAY, " Jane Fonda. Greece ls
the scene of romance ( 11)63 ) 10:30, Chs. 3-8.
"THE TA RTARS. " Orson Welles. Adventure tale of
Vikings vs. Tartars . (1940) 10:50, Ch. 4,
"I WONDFJl WHO'S KISSING HER NOW, " Mark Stevens . Musical biography of entertainer Joe Howard . (1947)
11:00, Ch. 11.
"EAST OF SUMATRA, " Jeff Chan<H <ir. Natives of Singapore threaten a firm 's mining activities, (1953) 12:00, Ch. 13,
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7:15-9:20
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Children
Noontime
Sewing
Variety
Children's
s
America
World Turns
4-1
Lei's Mlko A
D,B,
,.,.„
Tnreo on e
h
10-13
Ma1e
3-4-1
Oulding Light
Day! of Our
Lives
1-10-1!
Newlywed
Game
*-t-lt
Movie
11

f elev/siofT highlights, movies

;Sun. July i — 3 arid 8 P-M,
Mary E. JSavuVer Auditorium :

m

Tonight tomorro w on TV

btX

Ifl « 'Joo' Is superbly portrayed by Peter Boyl». PERFECT1"

A funny and terrif y ing motion picture
if ever there was one.

i

,,

"A rip-snorter. A traumph! l
__
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BOYS ARE BACK
WX-mVl^l TH0SIE TRINITY
An
Avco Embaasj Film
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THURSDAY SPECIAL!
GOlDEN BROWN
ONION RINGS

'
' "
xj ft f\
c '
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Lakeview Drive-Inn

NEVER BEFORE
SHOWN TOGETHER!

I

BOTH ' RATED

o...

BR.NG YOUR

610 Eaif Sornlo SI.

FAMILY .
.
.

v

,

PLUS THEIR SECOND FEATURE 10:55 ,. , ,„ . . „ ,
— .

.
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. Trinity's bads.,

in {he saddle again
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There'll Be Lots of Activity and Excitement |5?* f
In
Winona
Friday
{^fj
& Saturday During
m K t W^l)
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• The dairy industry has always meant much to this section of the State ard we want to recognize
'* Pro Per 'y w '*h this big two day event in downtown Winona. We urge the non-fa rm families to see
the displays and livestock on the streets and enter into the festivities. We sincerely invite the
farm families ,as this event is really in your behalf ... as a matte r of fact ,you're the stars of the
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DAIRY DAYS ON THE PLAZA

tbe W* 1
to
Friday & Saturday - June 22,23
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% DAIRY DAYS BAKE-OFF

& Starting At 1:00 p.m. In Sear's Window!
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Starting
¦ At 10:30 a.m. and Continuing
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Through The Afternoon.
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BY THESB MEMBEW 0P THE DOWNTOWN PROMOTIONAL ASSOCIATION
sp0NSORED
^ ^^ ^ OF THE EXTENSION OfFICES OP WINONA AND WABASHA COUNTIES.
I COOPERATION

H Events for 4-H Clubs of SoutheastenT
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Horse Show In The Downtown Area!
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Cooklno Demomtratlon at 1:30 p.m.
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the extra cost?

'¦-. :-' WASHINGTON - A New Haven
man writes that - -while Y'he. -Yb^iieveisr
impeachment of the President might
. be an excessive reaction to the,scanT rials known as Watergate, some lesser response is , certainly called for.
He proposes impoundment ot the
'¦ •
¦." ' President;'
.;' The proposal is certain* to provoke hot debate among cohstitution. al -lawyers, because
the; United. - States:
lias , never, impounded a president and
the absence bf pre--;
, cedent would . create great confusion
. a b o u t procedure.
T h e fmpoundment
¦
concept, of course,
has been -thorough ':'
lv popularized by
^ President N i x o n ; . JBa^er; ; Y :
himselfY although not , in:- the context
to which our New Haven correspond' ¦¦. ¦•¦'. - * .
ent alludes. ¦' ' ' -i-

YY. -:VftehT ;-;.- only-Y' . haJf . Y.bf. - . 'jpeo i»le.:' . use a servlc*
they all could use and; which they all pay for,
"something's wrong.
For that.reason alone the [Winona . City Council Appropriately is taking a hard look at the present system of tax-siippofted garbage collection as
well as its disassociatioh with trash collection , as
if -the¦;. lattcrYrefuse did Ynot* exist.;: '
WHY DO only half the people use the cityfinanced garbage .. collection? A .variety of reasons ,
they've got a -garbage disposal uait or burner;
they find it: iieater to rriix the garbage wilh; the
trash they pay to have hauled away ; they don't
like to have, a smelly garbage can standing . around,
particularlyYin the: summer; ; they get tired of buying -few- cans;: the. collection is unreliable^ etc. 7 Y
. The cost ..to the city for the .some 3^800. residences who do use the garbage pickup ' ¦ is about
$4,200 a month, so Chat tlie monthly per . dwelling
unit cost "r-: disregarding daily service .to about
130 restaurants - and other , commercial establishments ;-~ is about $1. 15. .
[ . -: Some 4,500 dwellings: have contracted for weekly trash collection on; an.; individual : basis, at a . Tcost
of T about $3 a .mohtii. For Yall;practical but illegal purposes that ' also ihcludes ..garbage collection
^
so. they're getting : trash collection for about $1.85
a month. That kind of figuring is suspect , of course,
but one way or another it " seems that 'weekly garbage collection * is expensive on a volume basis:

:
; * iJiSCOVERl 'NG THE YO-Yt)^ Y

; WHEN COUNCILMEN talk about combined
trash and garbage collection; . the . figures get
astronomical. It mijght be as; much .;as ?30O,OO0. Y :
;xy At present the visible 'costs for both trash and
garbage: collection are .$212,000; $50,400 for garbage
and $126,000. ' for : trash, plus the cost to the; house;
holder and businessman for the T occasional haul. Y.
.' : .. Is.. ' that $88,000 increase --- or more likely a
higher . figure . -^- really necessary.: or warranted?
Would the contract jiit a severe Irmitation T on tha
household volume? . Would a universal house-byhouse pickup; really .eliminate misses? ;
Y SO MANY PROPOSALS liave been made, sq

Jnany options offered, that another hardly seems;
necessary to; create confusion, but here goes: .;- • -/¦' . .' "
'•- , ' •*¦ Continue with the present city-cptitracted
systenh of garbage collection, with several changes:
¦
i,; TMake -payment A ohT a \ uxiit basis and . provide
for a periodic accounting of the number of dwellings and businesses served — say yearly . --T so
thatT neither the city nor the - collector are; ''cheated''
on payments, and 2. rearrange the penalty system,
when pickups are .missed through fault of the :collector, so that - the $2 penalty is assessed immediately, that is on the eighth day without service.
¦

¦

T T - ''•¦' Continue the free enterprise;; system ' where
individuals can contract for trash (really garbage^
too) with individual contractors. (The council can't
really: be Serious about getting involved in an arrangement .where it would allocate, areas for individual trash, collectors? : (The people who use this
weekly service can afford it; chaMes .are it's ec&
nomical, for most;'' p i. them,; over the alternatives.
free collection by
.• Restore that semiannual
'
the street department which ¦vias ruthlessly slashed a few years ago by the city manager to effect
a saving of a few. thousand dollars. Make jt quarterly if necessary, but this infrequent pickup will
satisfy those . who don 't live out of cans and bottles
and who want to get the job done as economically
as possible.
OBVIOUSLY A combined trash-garbage collection system is ideal ; it's also the most expensive ,
and still, more expensive if the business sector is
provided trash service,
It also has the potential ,disadvantage of putting private trash collectors out of business. The
city doesn't owe them anything, but the compromise proposal pernoits them — and the efficient
free enterprise system - to work to produce competent , economical service. — A.B.

USDAs effort
to pry open
farmers books

r . ' ¦•; '

TH& decisten oh
rail abaridonrflonts
An editorial in
A|bert Lea tribune -: , '

. ": The recent federal. court ruling ' in
Pennsylvania-stating-that-a^ail-lihe^
; can , be abandoned if it . 'doesn't generate 34- rail cars worth of freight:
per mile annual ly* was; av real blow
to small cornrriiurities. ¦
Presumably . intended as Ya clarification, the decision only opened
the door ;to more, debate on wheth¦ef the railroads are
really trying to
generate • business; on, some routes
or whether the routes . just don't have
the : :p6tentialYt() be '. profitable,'
, In view of the railroads' past performances' in seeking to prove , various aspects of; their business unprofitable, there is strong likelihood
that they will be able to prove- their
point .with regard to: serving small
communities; Y Y YY T
Railroads were: -,' allegedly; ¦. doing their best to discourage passenger: service by offering -poor serv-

ice to the passengers who Yivere ,using the fails to* cause their , passenger : operations to be unprofitable.
The: rationale used was that the
railroads wanted to cohcehtrateYTpn
the. more profitable freight business.
Now, the rail companies are - -apparently i trying to bail out of the
freight business as well, and we
have to- wonder where/they are go' ¦'. '
ing/ to stop. ; Y;
The issue of . how many boxcars
worth:of business per mile is .being
generated by . a particular stretch bf
trade will beYhighly debatable. \Since
most elevator operators in this area
have j been unable to attract ade*
quale boxcars from the railroads to
¦handle their grain,, one Yquestions
whether there is realty a shortage of
boxcars ' of ¦ whether that is simply
another- ploy to prbye how unprofitable Klines . ' to rural , ' communities
Yafe. .The battle is far from ever.

By FRANK VAN DER LINDEN:
,,; Substituting for:

Wi///am S. White
WASHINGTON - President Nixon's summit talks with Leonid
Brezhnev here this week are opening the way to potential agreements
: in which the Soviet leader would accept mutual arms reductions in return for economic aid. .
Nixon 's advisers say the President
holds some good face cards, and
perhaps a couple of aces, in his di plomatic poker game with the visiting General Secretary of the Soviet's communist party, In particular , the Unite d Stales has a
clear lead in the development of
technologies needed by Moscow in
five important areas:
( 1) Multibillion - dollar programs
for extracting and transmitting oil
and gas from the untapped reserves

of the * USSR. ¦
(2) Management - control systems
using computers,
(3) Mass - production machinery,
especially for producing cars and
; '.
trucks. • ;. • ¦
(4) Soybeans and feed grain* to
permit a s'harp increase in meat
and poultry production , and thus answer the Russian consumers' demand for more protein.
.
(5) Tourist systems including hotels, transport and packaged tours.
17 IS IN THESE areas that the

Soviet Union will need Export-Import Bank financing, direct loans
and guarantees in the billions of dollars. .
Sen. Hubert Humphrey, the Minnesota Democrat whom Nixon defeated for the presidency , in 1068,
has moved to strengthen the Pres. ldent's han d in his dealings with
Russians. Humphrey has placed the
Senate on record , unanimously, as
urging both the United States and
the USSR to "seek . agreement on

To accomplish that , however, It wanted to see
thc income tax returns of all farmers.
And an executive order of President Nixon
and Treasury Secretary George P. Shultz last
January was aimed to accomplish exactly that.
The resulting storm and controversy has continued , the administralimv has backed off a . little,,
but congressmen and others still aren 't' m/j lliflcd.
They 're not only concerned about the privacy of tha
3 million inrmcrs who file returns but also about
the 72 milli on other Americans.
In Ihe back-off , the USDA still intends to get
from the Internal Revenue Service the specific data
that It wants but it won 't look at the entire return, The information it plans to extract is nnmo ,
address and gross farm income, A member of the
House Agriculture Committee — perhaps ' the main
• ¦ opponent of the USDA's plan to breach privacy . —
contends that tho USDA should get names nnd addresses of tho fa rmers nnd then it can writ* lha
farmers for the specific Information It desires,
from Hep, Bill Alexanwho says that thc adcharting a course thnt
from n free and open

Which Js to say thai in an open society certain things are closed and the Individual has hold
of the doorknob. ~ AB ,

PRM R^E

voted for" ¦programs which the l'res-^
jdeiit believed uneconomical. Y
Altlioiig h the lavy seemed - 16 require that the ; imoiicy be spent, under the impoundment right which;the
President detectedT in the Coristitution he . : was able to set the laiir
aside. ' .A;
a

IMpOUNblNG

IN

president,

therefore, we. •would simp ly set him
aside, sweep, the president under the
rug as ' it Were, on the , assumption
that although he inay have beep authofiztd by law, il is a bit too awkward to go oh niaintaining him . '
: Impoundment is preferable to impeachment for -many reasons, Impeachment is messily . legalistic and
politically; . disagreeable. He . is succeeded by a vice president who,
abruptly ornamented in, all the trappings . of the .presidency, abandons
his graceful vice presidential humiiity and turns into another president.
Ah . impounded president , on the
other hand , is still there, like, impounded- money voted by Congress.
He is available, like money -ih;; the
bank. AX '¦'
..

the
; JT IS NOT hard to suggest
¦ ¦
broad outlines of process. ' .' '
First ,, sonrie sort of staternent ' deciafihg that the president has beeri
impounded must; probably ,;be-issued, Presidents Nixon always issues
siieh declarations when impounding
money; it seems only good forrn. t»

New York Times News Servkt.

^i^^^^^
' ^^i^S

; WASHINGTON ; - The Brezhnev
visit to the tJnited States is a welcome reminder that the; things wa
fear the most in this capital are often the things' that : never happen.
r
TTReTlast tnheYweTh?d tlieTleadef
of the Soviet Union in Washington
— Khrushchev /in
1959 — '.; this placed
was in even more
of a tizzy over the
possibilities of war
with the communist
world; than it is now
over the Watergate.
But now Brezhnev
is being, , welcomed
as the President's
partner in peace, a .. p .
welcome . diversion Ay Res 'on '
for Mr. . Nlxon from our war al
home over .pur domestic ; political
scandals. ,
it

15 HARD but important in

this gloomy time to recall the facts
and Ymood of that Khrushchqv visit

Arrris> aid agreernent?

On the surface the proposal seemed legitimate
enough, The United Stales Department of Agriculture wanted to improve its crop production forecasts, cost reporting and related agricultural sta¦ ¦
tistics.
* ' ' ' ¦;

That proposal comes
der, Arkansas Democrat ,
ministration seems to be
Is fundamentally different
society, "

MR; M1XQN , in fact, Is a strong
proponent of impoundment. He has
; argued .persuasively that although
the Constitution may not explicitly
authorize impoundment, the right to
Impound; is legally iriherent within
that noble document. *
What.. is impouhdhienl? Essentially, it :is . nothing, more than the setting aside — the sweeping . under the
¦- ' rug, if you prefer colorful metaphor
- V— of certain awkward aspects of
goveriunent which have been authorized by la \y: Thus Mr. Nixon has
. chosen to impound — simply riot to
use — money which. Congress.had

Russe/f ^a/:er

grant Wm the same courtesy..
Soccnd; sofne justification for tha
deed should probably be Issued in
the original Impoundment declareiiohl Mr. Nlxon commohiy ; Justifies
Impounding money ph the grounds
that Congress has been extra vagant
'
In voting to spend It arid ¦: that the
.
congressional
afford
-'
country cannot
wastefulness. " :
This raises, the . question whether
financial, extravagance may be the
sole justi fication ,'for impoundmeht ;;.
If so, the case is easily mado
agaiiist . most pfesidcntSi .
IN MR. NIXON'S T instance, thef» :
is the profligate- use of, pfivat q jetliners and [ helicopters for Incessant,
travel between /Washington; Florida .
and Gtiiifornia. In; tlie .latter state he
has .jtu i'diased' a house so ihade-quata
for presidential habitation that , the
public was later required to chip
ih hundreds of (hotsands ..of. dollars
of the- cost -of a new heating system , -a beach cabana , gazebos, land-;
scaping and other things to increase
police ; security of the .property.; . A
President who commits us all to a
;
ihillion-dollar house without \ even
consulting us , is net ' spiritually J'e- ¦:
inote . from Ya Congress ; that commits: us aii to billion-dollar programs
of Svhicii the President does not approve;-.' Y T' ' * Y -Y ¦•' ¦.'.'¦'..¦'•
Aii:.. impounded . president, of
course,; would have the right to go
to the Supreme c'piirt and argue that
his ' im 'poiindih^hi.v;'was' ;v ' .uhcb'nstitu'i 'tionalY Hovyever, he would haVe to
taiee -a taxi to get there, :

specific mutual reduction .in their
respective expenditures for military '
purposes so that both nations can
devote a greater ' proportion of
their available resources to the domestic needs of their respective peoplCs ."
Humphrey 's original draft would
have "directed" Nixon to dicker for
such arms cutbacks during all of his
negotiations involving the extension
of -credit to Moscow. At the State
Department' s request , he watered
down the verb to "requested ," and
his proposal sailed through the Senate with bipartisan support . The
administration even viewed it with
favor as an expression of Congressional support for arms control ,
"I do not believe We should exten d this Vast financial and technological assistance to the Soviet
Union without , asking for something
in return besides full payment ,"
Humphrey said. ' 'We would be foolish to miss such opportunities. "
VVhen he visited Moscow last December , the former vice president
told Premier Alexci Kosygin that tho
American people have a right to
expect arms reductions in return for
their economic aid.

"IT IS GOING to be exceedingly
difficult for the American people to
understand why we should pour in
all this money in a situation where
our dollar i.s in difficulty, where our
balance of payments plague us,
where our trade problems are difficult ," Humphre y told Kosygin , "unless we have some feeling that tha
Soviet VnUm itself is cutting buck
on. unne c essary and oppressive mil¦
itary expenditures;" '
"Mr, Kosygin reminded me, with
complete candor that thnt sentiment
applied to the United .Slates," Ilio
Minnesotan added, "Wilh that , I
could not help agreeing. "
Humphrey said Brezhnev 's visit ,
3.T months after he and Wixon signer! Iheir firs t annK-redudion n^ivcincnls in Moscow , provided an excellent setting for a very constructive second summit. Majority Loadcr Mlko Mansfie ld agreed and expr i 'smi the hope that the .Soviet
leader would be "received with
prupvr
respect" througho ut lil.s
eiglil-diiy slay apt Nixon 's guest,
Mnns/leld , n Montana Democrat ,
p«-iid thn llepiiblicim President could
take good cure- of himself , "I do
not feel ," sulci Mansfield , "lhat
President Nlxon will be taken in
by Brezhnev. "
United Feat ure Syndicate
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14 years ago; Gen. Eisenhower was
iFSheYYWhiTeTHpuser'wprried -for
years over a Soviet threat . to oiir
troops in Berlin, Sending over 100,000
Americans to the Lebanon to keep
thfe peace in the Middle. East, facing a military confrontation with
communist China . over Quemoy
and Matsu off Formosa, and greeting a Soviet-leader who had blithely
predicted that Ike^ s grandchildren
would live under scfcialistm . because
capitalism - ..was T a tired - old horse
that would be"buried" by the - superior'; speed -'j and production of'-So*
viet agricultural;
and industrial ef¦
forts. • • '.
Also, just before that Khrushchev
visit, the 'Soviets had startled tie
world by putting their Sputnik into
oriit, and proclaiming that Ameri-r
ca's long technological .lead in tha
industrial and . scientific world was
over. Washington ; wasn't ' worried
about the moral gap at; home or
th e trade gap with Europe pr the
dollar crisis or the energy crisis at
that time, but about the ''missile
gap," the . Moscow-Peking alliance,
and ; the threat these posed to the
security of Europe, the- balance of
power in the world, and even the
danger of nuclear war.
Richard Nkon was 46 then , vice
president of the U.S., heir-apparent
to the ailing President Eisenhower ,
and the most , vocal of . the anti-communist cold war warriors. But usually facts prevail over opinions, geography is more enduring than ideology, men are changed by the unpredictable events of history ; so the
world scene is transformed in strange
and ironic ways.
NIXON, NOW at thai critical agt

of 60, when one begins to wonder,
now sees the reconciliation with his
old communist enemies as an imperative of history , and as a defense of
the Republic — the main things —
hut also as a political crutch against
the Watergate charges of Job Stuurt
Magruder and the coming testimony
of John Dean. His main defense
against his old friends and allies in
the White House and the Nixon Itcelcction Cniiiniillce is that lie can
make peace with his old enemies in
the Kremlin , And 'it could work to
hi.s advantage.
For the world has changed dramatically in these 1-1 years between

the Khrushchev and * the Brezhnev
visits to T America. Eisenhower's'
grandson , David , is now married to
President : Nixon 's lovely daughter
Julie, and while the American econ-;
-craiy isinJtrouble,JLrezhtiey has conia
here, not toYVbury "Ti t , but to benefit
from it, not to proclaim communism's industrial and agricultural superiority^ but to trade the undeveloped natural resorces of the Soviet
Union ;— with credits •¦" from Ythe
U.S. — for the grain of the American prairies arid the technological
and. scientific skills of the American
factories and laboratories.
MAYBE THIS IS a good deal for

the U.S. and maybe it' s not — the
technicians and -the politicians and
philosophers cpuld argue about: that
for years — I'but . at . least; it ¦ provesthat, between . the Khfushchev and
Brezhnev ' wsits, the; nightmares of
one generation are . . hot necessarily
tlie realities of the next.
Washington is in need of this consolidation right now. It is in deep
trouble with itself over; the Watergate, full; of self-criticism and selfdoubts, living under the dominion
of fear as -it did dufing the worst of
the cold war in the 1950s, - but tha
chances are that now, as then, the
worst of its fears and doubts will
Yjpass'.;.;
Brezhnev has come here to negotiate with the enduring power of
America. Like David Lloyd George
1ft Britain early in this century, and
Franklin Roosevelt in the U.S. during the 1930s, he seems to be thinking about raising the standard of
living of his long-suffering people ,.
and is turning to. Moscow's old advcrsaries in Germany, Japan and
the U.S. for help.
NOBODY WHO has studied the
history of tlie Soviet revolution is
likely to; believe that Brezhnev has
abandoned the objectives of the Soviet, experiment, Biit the world is in
transition ; China has emerged as his
opposition In the communist world.
Nixon , Brandt and Tanaka now seem
to him to be his potential economic
allies, and the arms race is a barrier to his problems at home. For
a man in ihe last half of his 60s,
cooperation for the time being must
seem more prudent thnn Khrushchev 's threats of confrontation with
tho U. -.S,
I*!or the moment , Washington Is not
thinking much about this, lt is still
thinking about what Denn , Haldeman , Ehrliehniaii nnd Mitchell will
say about, thc Watergate , but tho
hislory of this town Is that nothing
is ever quite as good or as bad as
the headlines say at the moment ,
and in this .sense Brezhnev 's visit
Is a consolation,
Now York Times News Service
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WASHINGTON W Cne of the
proposals 0. Gordon Liddy is
supposed to have made to thn
Committee ;for thei Be-Electiori
of thei President was- to hire call
girts during the Democratic
Convention and moor thenri on
« yacht off ; Miami Beach. Lidays plan , acaccord! ri g Y to
Jeb Magruder ,
was ; to 1 u r e
YDcnrio.' c r a 111 c
'-politicians 0,,
bbnrri and photograph t h e m
. in compronilsI ing positions,
The plan .-was
vetoed by John
Mitchell as be

stitution of the "United States."
••THEN, 1' I SAID, "even If
they had done it; you wouldn't
have Tgottcn Involved?:" T Y
. !'I' m not saying that. If I aaty
a nice-looking yacht with some
attractive ladies on board and
they waved to me, I might have
stopped by for a drink ju st to
bo sociable. -After all , it was
a dam n hot convention. But if
one of the lovely things . asked
me to go.Tbelow deck to see the
cabins, I would have replied , 'I
would love to, young lady, but
unfortunately r have to go and
vote for Scoop. Jackson."\
T -AYWhite ':. House correspondent said he didn 't think the Liddy plan would have succeeded
without being exposed;
"Two hours after the yacht
was moored; the wordY would
have gone out that there was
a hospitality suite serving more
than <jrlnks oii the beach, and
you would : have had people
standing in line all the .; way up
to Fort Lauderdale. Somebody
would have gotten . suspicious
and broken the story. " . .
. Another reason why he-thought
the plan would have failed is
that; the Liddy forces were so
bad at electronics that they
probably would have never
been able to compromise *he
Democratic politicians on the
first . go-round . This meant the
polftlcos would have to come
back for a second time, which
for rnany of them would have
been very inconvenient.
ONE YOUNG McGovern supporter told me that he had
heard that the Committee for
the Ee-Electicn of the President
was planning to provide girls
free to Democratic officials , and
he sought
out Lawrence
O'Brien , the Democratic National Committee chairman , for
guidance.
All O'Brien told him was,
"When the going gets tough, the
tough get going. "
Although the Liddy idea was
vetoed, I was curious as to
what such an operation would
Tiare cost the committee, so I
sou ght out a madam who deals
in luxury yachts. "How much
would it cost to charter a yacht
with , say, 10 girls on it?"

Art Buchwald

ot girl volunteers on board , m
would havei known fight away
it was one of theirs, Hell, wc
didn't even hava, enough money
for bumper stickers."
An aide to one of the presidential YcandidateS said , "We
h card tlie Republicans were
planning something like that so
we gave instructions to our
staff toT stick only to each other-"' :¦' ,
-:,'*I'ye • heard of some dirty
political tricks In my time," a
Sduthem politician told hie, "bu t
putting .beautiful , young,- frfesh ;
enticing, irresistible women at
the disposal of the opposition
party beats all. It is frightening
tp think that anyone in this
¦country would use sex to pervert the great American political system. I hope we, haye
learned a lesson frpmYall , of
this, and that is when ybii try
io buy an election with the bodies of voluptuous, breathtaking, willingYwomeni you are
making a mockery of the Con-

Brandt takes
twin steps to
end hostility

fibers s^

PULVTH,Y- Minn, (AP) -r tectlon /Agency ( EPA ), last i and , -if 10', what the 'effects The governor declined ^o. .
Gov. Wendell Arderson says I week as the probable sourceyoV .rriigtit - be.
Y;. comment on what circums- ;
decisive .' action will de taken If the high concentrations of fi-j "If the results show there is tarces would lead* ''.Win- '-'to- shut
current tysts Indicate that as- bers -in* . Superior , which T 3s the ' a problem; we; will take the dr»wh the. Silver Bay plant..
bestos fibers in Lake Superior ; source, of muriiclpal water supY¦
' necessary; steps and respond A shutd own immediately " was Y
pose a health T threat to resi- !plies .for T Duluth and several:
quickly and decisively, to take derrianded : Tuesday .by ; Sen.
dents of -Duluth arid 'other North iflther towris, y .- ' - *Y . -. ..'_
:: Asbestos fibers are kniaWii to whatever action ' Is necessary,"I Robert* YGriffin ,;R-Michi , and ,X
Shore communities. . .
D-Wis., ia
At the same time, two con- cause cancer if inhaled with air 1 the . Minnesota governor told a Rep * David R. Obey,
'¦
gressmen from Wisco 'nsl n and biit there is ieyidence at present I news :¦ conference ; Tuesday A In separate.- letters ';to YAtty. YGen.
E-iliot Richardson , :¦[ ;
Michigan believe such a threat that fibers shallowed with wa- Y-Duliithi- ' -. '- .
Y
already exists and are seeking ter or food are h-armfuL
:
to halt the discharge of taconite Y; ¦'A team headed ¦by . D'f-.: Irving j Anderson said he accepts the 1 the congressmen urged Ulch.
'
J.
ah
asbestos
expert'. Judgment "of the BPA and Seli- ardson to seek an injunction
Selikoff
,
tailings Info Lake Superior by .
";¦
from
the
Mt
Sinai
Scbobi
of ;:kqff that there fc no heed.T for ( halting ; Reserve's, ; daily - dis-Y'
j
SilverReserve . Mining : Co. of•
¦'¦ '
¦
'
York
City,
beMedicine
in
I charge into - the lake of *7i000
New
'
I
j worry at; this time.
BayjvMihn,-" . - ; .
;•
i gan a study Tuesday to; deter- j "I believe the . situation is1 tons of tailings, a finely-grouxid:
The tailings were , identified |mine ii the fibers build up : In ; being haridted in a most respon- I waste /Product of the Iron-orr
by the U.S. Environmental Pro? ' the tissues of Duluth residentsVsible manner;" he said. . ;
' manufacturing process.

BONN , Germany (AP ).Ch ancellpr Willy Brandt' s governT
ment took twin stepii today toward removing decades of hostiiity with neighboring . East
Germany and Czechosioryakia,
In 1 double triumph for
Brandt's East-West; peace policy, Bonn exchanged notes with
'And fnn : nvnay.
Buchwald
East Berlin to iinplement T their
¦ .
'"O * >"«. CAJp-wll"
live, but it probably wouldn't
normalization T treaty, and ini;
have worked anyway , Y
iialed a friendship pact proyid-^
1talked to several Democratic
ing for diplomatic relations
politicians who - attended the
with Prague. Y - :" • : ¦
convention in Miami Beach atA
Tlie normalization treaty enthey were appalled ". to . think
the two states joining
visages
that anyone would oeiieve that
the United Nations" and prothey would ;fall for such an obvides for greatl y' increased govvious ploy,
ernrnent-to-goverriment : cooperation arid more human conONE SENATOR told me, "If
tacts,; It will enable the two
we saw a yacht with a bevy
states -to swap permanent representatives . once ; they v have
completed formal arrangements for such an exchange.
Previously, West and East
Germany virtually ignored
¦each; -other's existence. . Under
thei treaty, Bonn recognizes
East Gerniany as an independent biit not a foreign state. This
reflects the West ... German view
that the pact * ,' leaves open . a
loophale for German reunification.
Brandt was expected to visit
Prague in August of September
to sign the friendship pact,
^BSB SJI Famous I
This is about the sport of bike riding, ;as to what
CAMPERS' HEADQUARTERS
which formally annuls the 1938
¦'. happens when you do not have:- ,theY pro^ equipment and
Munich agreement.
T¦ .bike identification on your bike. As. you . may know . that
Burlington Mfg. Go. U.SA,
. . ': there has been a tremendousYincre.ase in Jbiker. theft, So the
Hitler used this agreement
enforcement of this; is: for the faster recovery of the stolen
with pre-war Britain, France
"
T
bike's. Enforcement of what? .
and Italy to carve Sudetenland
IT-Bikes/must have a license of identification ,; aiid that ,
from Czechoslovakia—a move
stopped,
:this
is what I got
can be aquired at the City hall .For
that was a prelude to the outfor, and sOmmins to go to court , What happened well I was
break of World War H,
. ; to; write , a article as to the rules of bike riding, that hapSidestepping an initial Czech
. pened in juvenLle court but in adult court you are fined TEN. .
THERMOSAL THERMOCLOUD
demand
to declare the pact null
¦
that^not^toj muo^but it is!! .• ... y : :X .
-^—DOLLARS
the
very
start,
and-void
from¦
. '.. ¦ ' '¦'' f a r ethe:
s rest of the rules: . : .
the new treaty condemns it and
1—169.221 BicyclesY it , states that . traffic laws do aply. '
declares it invalid now.
and thdt Tall oh a .road ale granted tha rights of the road,
Bonn officials said Czechbut also subject to a punishment for violating tihese laws..
oslovakia will also pledge legal i
-COTTON
9 m$lmm Mm POLYESTERDYED
2—Also a bike should have no more riders than: designed :
immunity for former German
VAt
'; ,T ' ' :
' ¦ ' -¦- Tfcr.- . Y ¦
MUMMV OR FIAT
"If you have to ask," she inhabitants of the Sudetenland
Wocbin "
^X^^ LML
3—It is illegal to hitch a ride on a car etc . . .
said, "you . can 't afford it."
^
^
^
^
^
^
^
^
^
^
Washable
who
became
Nazi
citizens
after
-.'•- 4—Bike riders must' stay oh the right side of the road.
$68
HALF
Los Angeles Times
the Munich pact and fled to
_____WtB_ ^ S ^ ^^
*
^°
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*
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(A) must not ride more that two abreast. ; :
ZIPPER
Germany
West
after
the
war.
Our
W
f f i - r i 0 l !Mfunnii
l mHUH
Y (B) use provided path when possible. :
flU*I
^' ^M^SfiSSSSE^^
FIRST
l
l lf {GMS
^_\\\\\\\W
faSS ^L.
(C) do nit ride your bike pTii side walk ih business district. Rights division
QUALITY .
¦ HKSSKIKHEB^V
things that does not leave one hand -on
5—Do not
mm
tt
State
official
:' ' carry
¦¦
-¦
'
•'
Selection
'
the bars . '- . Wm
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ment Y
MADISON, Wis. (AP) — The
Nom
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less headachesget these requifments,
said Monday it has been given Minnesota official in the 1972
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,. (EDITOR'S NOTE: This letter is from , o, youn g 'bicyclist authority to investigate closings Committee to Re-elect the
of two potato chip plants , rep- President says he would like to
— name omitted becciise:o~j ' juvenile ,court rules —- toho wrctt resenting 250 jobs.
see impeachment proceedings
,
"
unedited.)
tt as an assignment from theX court. It is
Division investigator Fred brought against President NixmM
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Fetters said he has authority 0B.
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Mother sues in
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from the Industry, Labor and "The President is not above
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Human Relations Commission the law and to ignore his lawson 's drowning
to work with attorneys who rep- breaking would be a disservice
resent jobless former workers to the country, " said James H.
ANOKA, Mnn. (AP) — The at the Madison and TRhine- Manahan , Minnesota 2nd Dismother of a 7-year-old boy who lander plants.
trict chairman of the PresiBLACK RIVER FALLS, Wis. drowned June 8, 1972, at Moore State agencies say workers dent's campaign committee.
(Special) — Dr. James Kern, Lake beach in Fridley is seek¦¦ ; are owed $250,000 in wage, sev- The Mankato attorney said
Winona State College, will'. ; be ing $251,000 in damages; . ' . " ' '.' Y . erance and vacation remunera- admissions already made by
FIRST
guest speaker at the Communi- The suit - Was filed in Anoka tion in the wake of the May 18 the President, regardless of
cation¦ Clinic June 27; 7:30 to 10 District Court by Kary Bennett , closings of the Red Dot plants any complicity in the Waterp.m. ' ;.; '¦
Blaine, mother of Kiric Kolski. by H. H. Evon Co. of Little gate affair, are substantial
T
UE
The meeting, open to the pub- The suit contends Fridley Rock , Ark .
enough for Congress to bring
TIME
_
lic,' will be held in tlie Fellow- was careless and negligent in A union representing the impeachment proceedings.
^SL^fe^^
ship Hall of the Evangelical failing to control the city-oper- Madisop workers has filed a Manahan made his remarks
Lutheran Church.
ated beach. City officials said complaint with the National La- Ihis week in the Madeli a Times
The clinic and workshop is June 8 was prior to the date the bor Relations Board , saying the Messenger, a weekly newsdesigned to explore problems city opens the beach for the closing was abrupt and in viola- paper owned by his mother,
confronted in everyday living, summer,
;
t ion of contract.
Ruth Manahan.
according to Gayle Punke, ed: Also named in the suit is the
ucation committee chairman of woman who took Kirk , along
' K/
¦
' ¦ '¦ /' * V O-OV'T.
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the Jackson County Mental with other children , to the
beach.
Health Association,
The theme will be "Listening
io people will talk — Talking will stress group discussion and
so people - will listen. " Regis- emphasize better communicatration fee is $1, The program tion skills.
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they live, and have ki»wn eacfc .
sport rougher than .football...;. . - tradition, "- 'xy x;
By RlCK GRAF
Courtesy toward wo men Is . .Peruvian , students always ad-, other since* they were' aged Talx
Sunday NTews intern
T
seven."Salt and pepper, Iota ofspfc- something they, all find lacking. dress their teacher as '.'Mr., 'or
:¦¦ It . was ; aftor Ana's first year
or
Mrs.,:Sir,
Dr.,"
said
Marilyn.
and
all
from
not
too
hot
w,.
,
In American men. : Peruvian
scratch,"1 was . the way five women .don't ,feel that, opening Ana: added that. Peruvian stu- at Winona State •College that
to . come .to
Peruvian studeiits attending doors for them is male . chauvin- dents; stand when their teacher, the otlers decided
¦
Winona State College described ism, the girls all agreed, adding enters the classroom and re- college here.'.
until told to be Jimmy ; has -been studying
the type of cooking that they that unless on a date, it' sel- main standing
*
seated. ;'.
niiss niost here in Wiiiona .
business .and architecture and
dom that an American man will
Peruvian children finish -high his sister, Marilyn ,, secretarial,
For four of Uienir^Martha As- hold . open- a T door for his comschool when they are either 16 skills; but -thinks Ysha may
plUaga , Hector Wong and broth- panion^ '¦ ' ¦
or 17 yeairs old and liy© it home change to an art major next
er and sister Jininiy and Mart
:-A ;' - ;-' 'A 'X .x ;.. ¦' ¦[
lynY CariM this ia their first "IN PERU," Martha said, with ' their parents; until they year.-' .;'" .'Y .vY '
"men rush-to light your . cigar marry . .
A y " ,.
. year at . WSC, but . Ana .' Secchi's
Hector
is
majoring
in medi'
''
rette." Common courtesy and
¦;. • • . '
Hector, wheii asked what he
. Becojid.
. • •;
politeness toward women are llkedYmost about the U.S.,, said, cine, ; and: Ana in commercial
THEY ALL :agreed tliat cook- very much a; part of Peruvian Vlts technology and the differ- «rt with a. initior iri; mass. communications. Martha has not deing is aii art in Peru. A warm
ent atmosphere here." :' - ..
cided on -i major
breakfast at 7:30 a.m. of mpat ,
Their music, according to the Peru, a republic yet.
on the tipper
bread , ; and good coffee, lunch ,
Peruvian students, encompasses west coast ot; South America '
, :
their main m eal ; at nooii, teaa; wide variety of styles from
borders Ecuador aiiid Colombia
time: at 5 p.m. with a snack ,
Mestizo
Indian
Peruvians
of
,
—
to the north
supper at . 8 'p.m.j and then a
-white arid 'SpanlshY ancestry — to the east, , Brazil and Bolivia
Chile to the south,,
light snack before bed say ont?
and African ¦¦music
¦'A to -American and : the Pacific Ocean to tha Y
thing about Peruvians :'. they
'
'
'
;; ,AxA ; "lx
"West.:.:' ..
love to eat,
ROCHESTER/ Minn. — Sister ».; ;Y
¦
¦
.
Some of them think that Anv G-retchen Berg /Friday was in- THE FIVE Peruvian students
erican food is too starchy, cram- stalled ; for a. second "three-year went to high school together
med: , with vitamins , arid ; very term, as president of the Roch- in lima, Peril's, capital, where
processed , but Marilyn said she ester Franciscans .- atY Assisi
likes our desserts arid ¦pastry.:" Heights,. Rochester. As the
Their , eyes glimmering with eighth major .executive . officer Horse owners wa rned
nostalgia , they described hb\v of the Congregation of Our Lady of mosquifO Ydanqers
American parties are simple in of Lourdes, founded by Mother
comparison to those in Lima, Alfred Moes in .1877, Sister. Berg . WASHINGTON : (AP) - -. The MADISpN, : Ga, (AP ) Peru; ..
was the first to be elected from Agriculture Department waJrns Evargelist Billy : Graham, who
Young and old together attend k slate of nominees .
horse owners that flooding in has preached to millions of
^
Peruvian parties whereYdrinks: YThe installati on , ceremony
.oc- many parts of the country this people around the world, says
arid food are sewed ,, but "lots curred during a 7 p.m. YEuchar- year has/ produced many more lie "would gladly change places
of dancing,'* said Ana , "is a ist concclebrated by Most Rey, mosquitoes than usual and that with a country church pastor.
brother, and Ana Secchi . The white woolly object is a stuffed
must, even before drinks and Loras Watters, Bishop of the the insects could spread sleep- "E really -want to be just a
llama representing one of the most well-known animals of food ."
Winon a diocese and 27 priests. ing sickness among their ani- preacher. I don't want to be
Peru .
anything else in all of life exACCORDING to the young Pe- After the Gospel reading of mals.
ruvians, no one seems to worry Christ's washing the apostles' Therefore, officials said, own- cept to preach the gospel and
about the time. A party may feet, the sisters present called ers should have horses vacci- win people for Christ," he said.
last all night or for three days. on Sister Gretchen to continue nated against all three types of "In fact, when I pass some of
It is rare to find anyone com- her "gentle and strong leader- sleeping sickness or equine en- these little churches in Georgia
ing with a date , -unless the ship in the Spirit of the Risen cephalitis. Those include the .,. and these little towns and
virulent form called Venezuelan little Baptist churches, I sort of
young man plans to marry his Jesus,"
Bishop Watters gave her tbe e q u i n e encephalitis which long to go back to that. "
date soon.
Peruvians play golf and base- Testament of the Sisters of St. spread through southern Texas Graham made the comment
ball, but soccer is their most Francis and with it the author- and threatened horses nation- Sunday before opening a 10-day
crusade in nearby Atlanta , Ga.
popular sport. Both Jimmy and ity of president.
wide in 197i;
Hector have seen football The installation climaxed a The other two are the WestI games, yet they feel that soccer i two-day general assembly of the ern (WEE ) and Eastern (EEE)
Is t personality and ability sisters.
types of equine encephalitis.
form is needed ln the Corrupt state's office has limited power
Practices Law.
to enforce the act and must
"Wisconsin's law should be take spending reports "at face
improved," Sen7 Gerald Lorge,
R-Bear Creek, the committee value."
Also listed for study were:
chairman , said,
"In the first place, it is not Eliminating personal election
clear to candidates," he said. campaign committees.
Murphy called for statutory Excluding fuel, meals and
teeth to enforce deadlines for lodging from limitations on
filing spending reports.
spending.
Sen. William Bablitch D-Ste- Placing time limits on acvens Point, suggested some cepting contributions.
limits should be placed on what Removing state restrictions
he called pre-campaiga contri- on federal races in Wisconsin,
butions.
allowing federal campaign laws
Lorge told the committee it to apply fully.
¦
takes about $10,000 to run a
state Senate election campaign.
SEARCHING FOR THE
"A person running for offico STEAM
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Franciscan sisters
elect president

Evangelist really
wants to be \ ust
a country pastor

PERUVIAN STUDENTS
The five Peruvian students
who attend Winona State College are, left to right, Marilyn
Cam , Martha Aspillaga, Hector Wong, Jimmy Cam, Marilyn's

Panel to study reforms of
law on corrupt practices

MADISON, Wis. (AP) — A
•tate Senate committee says it
will study proposed reforms for
Wisconsin's Corrupt Practices
Law, including whether corporations should be allowed to
contribute to political campaigns.
The Jud iciary and Insuran ce
Committee held an executive
iession Tuesday, reportedly to
tee if committee members felt
reform is needed. The law governs campaign spending and
reporting oi contributions.

corporations and unions have a
tright to be involved in the political process.
~
H(Tsuj^gestedThey be allowed
to make contributions.

AIL three committee members
at Uie meeting agreed some re-

Urban Coalition
head joins paper

MINNEAPOLIS, Winn. CAP)
— Harry Davis has resigned as
president of the Urban CoaliIncluded hi subjects listed by tion" to Join the Minneapolis
the committee for investigation ' Star and Tribune Co.
were the kind of limits to set on] Davis will be assistant to the
campaign spending, and wheth-; publisher beginning Aug. 13,
•r Wisconsin should form a Publisher Robert W. Smith said
watchdog committee to make Tuesday.
certain that campaign contribu- Davis, 50, will continue as
tions stay within the law.
chairman of the Minneapolis
Law currently prohibits cor- i Board of Education. Davis was
Derations from contributing a production foreman 15 years
''money or things of value" in] and manger of employe servpolitical campaigns.
ices five years for Onan DlviRepublican Sen. Roger Mur-j son of Studebaker Corp. until
phy of Waukesha told fellow 1968, when he left to direct the
committer members he thinks- Urban Coalition.
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By Charlotf* McVfty

At the begirioing; when
they lived in packs and had
to fight for thfeir food, animate had no idea that, some
day In Ttbe ¦distant future
thera would be scientifically
prepared, canned, dry-packed , and . balanced diets,
swimming in g r a vy and
served by loving masters at
the first g r - 6 w l of a
¦stomach.
At that time they had .-to
pounce on anything available; grab it away from the
other customers, and gulp
it down on the riin : before
•said customers got it .away
from them. It -was a matter
of life or death.
;It seems that at our house
it still is. Not only do I
know that food isT the predominant thought in both
our beasts' existence; 3 also
know:that they think I'M a
dogv and they had no trouble
defining my breed ; to'- . them
I'm a chow-chow. At. least
that's ttie way they greet
me itt the morning, with a
joyful "chow, Ychow." Then
they perform a ritual dance
of iiivpcatioh around their
food-dishes . and :if Y*.those
aren't filled with speed
and magnanimity, I get a
free opera, Nc tenor or.soprano can climb and descend scries tlie way they do
when proclaiming death by
etarvaiton. So unless I want
a*: fiillfledged tragicomedy
on an empty stomach, guess
who gets breakfast first?
While I - turn around to
start .to prepare our ; own, I
get ripped by. inpatient
cla-ws pointing but the fact
that this is no time for
dawdling; 11e y finished
their meal and now want to
"go" and then play a game

bf ballcatching. Well-traLned
by now, I oblige again, in
betweien slapping , our food
together in sketchy tries, i
. By the time I get it on . the
table, t h e r e are two
"watoh" dogs guarding me
closely; .Bim, on the fleot\
leaning against iny leg with
heavy persuasion ; Nissa on
the b^nch next[to me, singing reproaches. If I don't
share :at what they consider
d e c e n Tt intervals, I get
whopped by Bim on one
side, and pantomimed, complete - with soUnd-effects,.*. on
the 6 t h e r by Nissa who
flings .' despairing "arms"
across her ; cheat or against
her cheeks with all the
abandon of a Szok-e Szalcall.
¦ : After that' first, act,. I iiaye
to - renew .Ymyself ¦•witli '- , a
short intermission; before, I
tackle the dishes. I drop- into
an armchair and,.; foolishly,
prepare for a mprnerirs
¦ ¦•
restY ' • •

15% off men's underweac
At thesesavings,youcan
pickupa tot.Fora little.

¦

Bim, short-legged , rotund
arid on the passive side
once her . belly T is filled,
arranges her €0' pounds on
my: soon sound asleep feet
while Nissa, To ri g-legged ,
buoyant arid fast as greased
lightning, takes off in .the
adjoining room arid:
¦ lands,
precision-geared , - ¦ ¦ squ arely
on my stomach :' My digestive tract is not , in : favor of
the treatment, and I hope
that Faher Time will slovyly
but; surely put the brakes
on that youthEul; exuberance
and; "; one : of these days
simply make her- share my
feet' with Bim.
A thought just occurred
to me: Waiting for Father
Time to do Jiis jbh ; nnaybe
I could take that "break
somewhere el s e, in the
house. lake;in the attic.

In Wtecwisiri
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MADISON, Wis. (AP) - The majority was reducied t-b 18.Y
Assembly refiised 47-44 Tues- State, quotas on tavenn licensday to kUlYa heavily lobbied bill es , prevented the. be«r bars
under which bperators of beer from switching to liquor sales.
; Ybars could mote easily convert The Senate-approved bill ao
their limited operations to sale commodates switching: despite
jpf hiard liquor.
quotas, assuming local governThe . vote : contained reaiTs- ments are willing to Y grant liauraice for beer-bar forces. But i quor licenses to the ,beer .bi\ts.\ '¦
the action was accompanied by The move /would benefit an
amendment attempts which estimated 200 beer bars. They
some legislators described as would have to prove at least
parliamentary- subterfuge to get half their beverage sales inback-tracked to the volve beer and not simply soft
¦ the matter
¦Senate. - . - .Y. '
drinks.
The bill had barely survived Democratic
Rep. YGerald
a . Senate vote 17-15 May 16. Kleczlca of Milwaukee accused
While Assembly approval would sponsors of amendments .;• of
send it to Gov. Patrick J. Lu- simply trying to get the meascey's desk, Assembly amend- ure returned to the Senate.
ments would force it back to Democratic
Rep.
George
the Senate.
Molinaro of Kenosha said the
Republican Rep. Joanne Du- bill has attracted little voter
ren of Cazenovia offered an sympathy for beer sellers who
amendment to include a Miner- invested in teen-age bars when
al Point establishment in the the liquor-drinking ng-e was still
bill , a matter which the beer- 2i. *
har forces had intended to "No one asked these people
handle in separate legislation. to -get into that business," he
Beer bar operators, having said.
thrived on a beer-drinking teenage trade whdle statutes prohibited consumption of liquor by
persons less than 21 years old ,
lost much of their trade to liquor taverns when the age of
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Allocations for
summer youth
jobs hiked
(

ST. PAUL , Minn. AP) - Allocations for summer youth employment in Minneapolis , St.
Paul and Duluth has been more
than doubled in response to demands of some state legislators.
Emmett Gushing, state commissioner of manpower services, said that alloca itons to the
thrcee cities have been raised
by $250,000 to a total of $48S,454.
The new allocations , appor¦
t>$.r
. .. *
tioned on tho basis of population , raised Minneapolis from
$1 13,000 to $242,60!>, St. Paul
from $83,000 to $175, 500 and Duluth from $3,400 to $67,B3!i.
The legislature provided $1,65
million to -create summer jobs
for about 5,000 persons up lo
age 22. Bul some lawmakers
argued with Cushirtg 's formula
G E N E R A L^ E LECTRIC
for allocating tho funds,
Sen. Robert Tonncsscn , EFLMinneapolis , said the purpose
was to create employment opportunities for disadvantaged
General Electric battery op- youth, lie said the unemployorated garden tractor , 10, 12, ment figures used by Cushlng
14 H.P, Up to $500.00 discount did not focus on cither youth or
on 3 demonstrators.
racial minority groups.
Gushing snid tho change in
Also available fn 8 and 16
H.P. Many attachments also allocation was duo to "legislaavailable, such as tillers, tors indicating to us exactly
snow blowers, movyerj, dozer what tho intent of tho legislaand many other attachments. ture wns."
Cushing said tho .added $250,OOO was made available by takTRI-STATE
ing $100,000 across tho board
MOBILE HOMES
f rom allocations
to
state
Hiway 61 East a>
J agencies and $150,000 that Iio
BrMiy Acrwi, Wltttna, Minn. I estimated will not be used by
other communities.

eie**'
" electric
tractor

BIG SALE

JCPenney
We know what youYe looking for.
Open Sunday 12 to 6. Monday thru Saturday 9 a.m. lo 9 p,m. Charfl* It at JCPenney,
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Penneysalesand specials.
Lotsof thingstowrap up
a long cool summer.
Bath towelensembles15% Off.

Bath rug ensembles 15% off .
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This is a weekly column listing city and are*, organizations heeding volunteers.
For thcs-e who would . donate a portion of their time In
helping others, there are several opportunities.. . ..
Any organization , institution or individual may submit
brief information for the column, Requests to include.tele-;
phone ihfotxnation will be considered on an individual basis.
The following is a list of opportunities for. service In the
Winona Volunteer Services Program. Further, irifof/nation on
these and other opportunities for unsalaried service is avail.
able by calling 452-5591 (afternoons) or 452-6783 if no ahsweti T T
; COMPANIONS ¦— Several men are needed to store exKriences and friendship with two elderly, homeboiihd men
ing 'in Winona.. Evening or weekend Wines, YY
CLOTHES- SHIPMENTS — Volunteers: are needed to sort
' used clothing into boxes for shipping to poverty
f aad'T ' pack'
¦ areas. • ¦ .' ¦ - . ;• * ."Y ¦¦¦": ' ¦; xxy' y :;
¦
.
A:'AAAr "-Y ;- ¦\ :
piTTY BAGS — Volunteers are needed to fill small drawstring bags WithT inexpensive items such.' as toys, crafts, baby :
care ileitis or-personal hygiene articles. An ideal, inexplen»
stive project for a ctoiirch auxiliary, homemaker group, etc.
For more information and a list of suggestions few: filling rthesse
bags, caU Mrs. Jerry Borzyskowski Jr.
: EMElRGENCry AID — Volunteers are needed to be on call
orie day per month to provide help for their neighbors in
.emergency situations, Emergency assistance Is: most often
requested in the . areas of: meal preparation (with another
¦volunteer), transportation, : babysitting, locating needed articles oa short notice -and acting as a i;eferral source , for
professioqial assistance* Volunteers are scheduled one month
in advance on a day that is convenient for them. ;. . ^PItA.NSPORTATION AIDES - There isYneed for peopl e
who are able U> transport others to receive the proper care
and services they need. Volunteers are especially needed
who can transport people t<> medical¦: care facilities ih the
"Twin Cities or BoohesterY . :
,.

Kelley quizzed
on his tactics
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YWASHENGTON (AP) — Clar- T ceed the lat-a J. Edgar Hoover
ence M. Kelley, the Kansas as the second permanent direcCity police chief nominated to tor of the FBI, but Watkins it
be . permanent FBI director^ expected to oppose it.
says . he - has a compassionate Atty. . Gen. Elliot L. Richardfeeling about blacks.
son said Tuesday Kelley'a only
-Kelley also said one of the serious problem as Kansas City
major campaigns during his 12 police chief resulted from the
years as police chief has been: riots following the assassination
the recruitment of blacks for of the Rev. Dr. Martin Luther
King T Jr. in 1963.
: Y ;
his force; Y
¦; ' The. 61-year-old; Kelley, who Six blacks were killed, 31 per?
made his remarks about blacks sons were wounded, 920 were,
during the first day of con-r arrested, 81 fires broke out and
firmation hearings, returns to- property damage totaled $1
day before the Senate Judiciary million; Y
Committee. ' . . .
During his testimony, Kelley
Witnesses expected to follow said : he believes in domestic
Kelly 's appearance are litis surveillance as long as It is not
Vf . Da^L?, former Kansas City, "just a capricious exercise of
Mo., mayor and now chief of going out to get informed,"
the -Police Board;: Dayid R. He said the FBI should not
-Hardy*. Kansas City attorney ' p^ticipia.te'.' in .vpa.r^.an;YpoUtics
who was chairman of the 1968 and that be would work, to see
Mayor 's Commission on Civil that it stayed independentY of
Disorders, and Bruce : Watklns, political pressures. ;
circut clerk, Jackson County, Kelley:also said .that a propKansas City. Y
erly constituted congressional
Davis and Hardy will support oversight committee Ton the FBI
the nomination of Kelley to suc- would be useful and welcome.

Two questioned in
students! slayings
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Brighten up your gloomy wardrobe
with our sunny prints of cotton
percale quality broadcloth.

Got busy with our yarn dyed
polyester double knits. Large
assortment of patte rns and
jacquard fancies.
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Sa le prices effective
tliru Sunday.

We know what you're-looking for.
Op«n Sunday 12 fa 6, Monday thru Saturday 9 a .m. fo 9 p.m. Chargo It nt JCPonnoy,

MAYWOOD, 111. (AP) - Police 13) . the Chicago suburb of
Maywood have arrested two
men for questioning in the slaying of two students in their
coach, house apartment on the
grounds of a private school.
The victims were discovered
T u e s d ay morning bound ,
stabbed and axed to death . Police identified them as Robert
C. Erfourth, 23, of Lincoln
Park , Mich., a May graduate of
Concordia Teachers College in
River Forest, and David P.
Hammes , 20, of Milwaukee,
who would have been a senior

Abandonment
hearing set
at Caledonia

CALEDONIA , Minn. (Special)
- Tho Interstate Commerce
Commission will conduct a
hearing Thursday nt 9:30 n.m ,
to hear opposing views on tlio
proposed abandonment of rail
service to communities on the
Milwaukee Ror-d line from
Preston to Caledonia.
Ttie hearing will ho held in
Iho McPluiil Room of tho
Sprague Stnlo Bank.
Tlio railroad ' contends that
tho track is in such poor condition tliat (ho coHta ol repair
would Iio too costly. Sufficient
freight is not being shipped to
miiTko tho operation profitable ,
tlie rnilrond claims ,
Area businessmen who rcccl-ve and send freight by rull
claim Hint , tlio rail company
has neglected tho lino for years,
They also sny that tho lino
wo-iild linvo sufficien t traffic lo
mmkd It profitable! if cmvs wero
provided when needed.
Businessmen foresee -considerable increases In transportation costs if the brunch is closed and sj iy tho cost will eventually bo homo by emiHurnmn ,
Tho Minncwoln Public Service
Commission will havo representatives at tho hearing also aa It
wants tho lino kept open.

at the college next fall.
Police Chief Wilbert Samuel
said one of the men held has
confessed to the slayings and
has implicated a second man.
The names of the two men
were not released pending lodging of charges against them.
The bodies of the two students were found lying face
down in pools of: blood on the
floor of the coach houso behind
the Alcuin Montessori School in
Maywod. They had moved into
the apartment Monday and
were planning to work as
groundskeepers at the school
during the summer , police said.
Police said tho ax believed
used in the slayings belonged to
the school and they believed
the dagger was the property of
one of the victims. They said
the room was heavily ransacked and theorized the pair
had surprised burglars searching through their belongings
sometime before 9 la.m.
The bodies were discovered
by a man who said ho walked
into tho conch house by mistake ' looking for the principal' !
offico.
Tho two men being held by
police were found after police
said they traced a 1972 license
p into they found in debris near
tho school. Authorities siild ono
or* the two men saUl they were
surprised by tho Iwo students
who found thom .stealing some
of tho victims ' belongings.
Erfourth planned lo enter
graduate school next fall and
UammcH had just completed
his junior yonr at the Lutheran
college in River Forest , where
thoy nlso -were employed as security gtinrds.
Tlio two- victims had worked
tho ll p.m, to 7 a.m. shift and
had check ed out nt 7 a.m. Tuesday.
Advorlliomwt
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By KATHY KNXJBTSOJ*
Sonday News Staff Writer
Mr. and : Mrs. Dumi-ong
(Don) Supataraporn will
leave the United -States June
SO for a 12-day stay In Europe,, then on to Bangkok,:
Thailand where they will
lhake their home.
Both Dvunrorig, : nicknam- ed Don, and his wife, the
former Carol Kyvlg of Star- '
buck, Minn., received as'so-Y
date: of arts degrees from
Winona State College when
they graduated during the
winter quarter..In Thailand
Don will manage his fath-XX
et's Import and export business, Noah Trading ¦ Ltd., : ' •¦
Partnership.
Don left Thailand in 19-68,

eign friends, and a move to
. arriving: in , Los Angeles, '
the Midwest would put' him
Calif., in September to strudy
business :adbainistration- , at . .. \ . in an area with a smaller
Woodbury College there. Al- . ¦;. concentration of foreign stuthough Los T Angeles was a • . '.dents;-. - YY' Don transferred : to Wino: large city, it was. not a big.
'- 'State. College in Novemn&
adjustment, ;he said, as his
;
.l9iS9;.. :. '¦.;; ;: :~ '[ Ax ¦- . './ ; ¦ /
befT
native Bangkok has a popu- T ;;
'Winona was an Yenllrely
lation: of four million and the .
"A- new experience for him; ;-as
climate is similar, T
He said a:large, city offers . . he had never lived iii a
small (Community or exper*itlore. opportunities; to make
. ieiiced cold •weather or.
money, but Los Angeles doea
¦
not have: such friendly -,i>eo- :- -.' -: . snow. He was excited to see
his . first snow, he said but
pie as he has found
¦ in: Wi- . after 3% years ."it is nice- to
nona.
.- ./ ' - 'xx ' .
Bis decision / to transfer ; see from insidte the house
walk or drive
was prompted by a Winona ¦ .but-awful* ¦to
¦ .&?'"¦!.;. - .¦y y x x l. AA "A
friend's visit. He. wanted s he ' A
' He and his wile were marsaid , to improve his English :
ried In September 1972. '
which was: inhibited* since
he spoke Thai y?ith his for- . "'. ' " .•'•¦Don -has found a similar..

'¦'.' . HOM^TO
of Winona State College. Mrs; Supataraporn
.
Tl^^
Pumrong Supataraporn /will leave the United . is ffie . former Carol kyiig of Starbuck, Minn.
States June . 30. for Bangkok, "Thailand ,. wbereT ; This, will be her first view of her future liomethey will make their home. Both are graduates v land, (Daily News photo),

The oldest con has much reciety and Yin Thailand the
sponsibility In the society.
Buddhist religion :has been
He must help support the
the traditional one to follow.
family , wh en : he gets old
When a family Js united in
enough; and will be the head
its' religious beliefs no matof the family when the fathter what the particular re:
er diesj providing he is oM
ligloh,: there is a better
enough,,Don says.
chance the family members
Grandparents are very res-jjected but neither grandparent has inore authority
than the father. Even though
the grandparents are older
than the Y parents, children
^reYtiaught to listen to their
rnotlier and father first b efore they can obey the
grandparents, Don says,
"Thai culture has always
favored the men going out
ARCADIA , YWis. .(Special)—A
and working . to earn .the summer park recreation promoney, with the mother, and gram schedule has been anDRESBACH, Minn, . (Special) daughter staying home -do- no-unced by Roger Foegen, city
— The Dakota Volunteer Fire ing the c6okihg ; and house- recreation director.
Department , .which provides fire cleaning; Women can be
lActivities each day throughprotection to Dresbach resi- seen selling goods in the out the slimmer are: Monday -dents as well as Dakota Village market place, but never 9:30 a.m., . seventh and eighth
and, a portion of YRichinond ¦working in a factory doing grade girls', softball; 1:30 p.m.,
Township, participa ted last hard labor. Daughters us- fourth,' fifth and sixth ; grade
Wedj iesday atfernobn in a fire ually stay: home and help girls', softball; 5:30 and 7,
the house, generally
drill at the Panorama Home for ¦around
waiting fpr their future hus- fourth, fifth, sixth and ' . seventh
'
'
-¦
'
'.
.
..
Veterans here. Y Y : :Y •". ';..
boys* softball.
bands to walk into their ' grade
¦ '¦
The .-volunteers- '^ experimented lives," he added.Y
" Tuesday-r-9:30 to : 11;30 a.m.,
with, various . types ' of. chemical
volleyball and soccer;
. The school systems of the girls'to 3:30 p.m., boys' volleyextinguishers during the drill. : .. two
countries are similar as 1:30.
The fire drill is a part of children start school at the ball and soccer.Y
Wednesday—9:30 a.m. sevregular exercises held for the ; age of wven iii the elem-enr
volunteers, ' . They also were ¦¦-,' tary school,: then attend ju- enth and eighth grade girls'
shown a- filr; about fighting
a nior high: school and senior softball; 1:30 p.m,j fourth , fiftn
¦
butane; gas *» ik fire.:,' • •
high: , school; Boys are ex- and sixth '.. grade : jgifLs' softb all;.
:
James R, Knutz, Dakota de- pected to go. to college it the 5:39 and 7, f ourth) fifth, sixth
partmeht fire,chief , also briefed . families can afford it. Girls and seventh grade boys' softhis, :men on the . -department's are advised to go to college ball. Y , * . *
,Thursdayv-9:30 to 11:30 a,m.
:. but there. Is not much presfire equipment. T ;:
sure for them to do so, Don boys' volleyball and soccer;
1:30 to 3:30 p.mY girls' volley.-said. ;•-:
There are few private ball and soccer.
Friday—Bicycle riding starting
. . schools as most Thai
schools, Including ' colleges at 2 p.m., alternating graces
: or: .' universities, -.' are state- every week. Week of Junes 23,
fourth , fifth and sbcth gradersi
¦ owned. A student is requir-. ' ed to attend . sthool till, the Bicyclists are to meet at the
AJICADIA "Wis. ( Special)-Ar- seventh grade and schools tennis court. Y :
Basketball may be played any
cadia Woodmen oi the World . . generally requirestudents to
time there is an openiiig . on
will recognize . '¦and, honor all . take English, Don said.
lpcali-schoni bus drivers at a 1 TH B main religion nf Thai- ihe_couil^Tennis and golf les^
special program Friday, at the land is. Buddhisiriv Many of sons are not definite. Little
the people are strongly relig- League and Pony League base!
Arcadia Country Club.
Members of Camp 74, bus ious , and -believe in superna- ball are also under way.
Activities, such as horseshoe,
drrvers, friends, ahd . county tural beings. There are: also
and city traffic officials have many :different . religious badminton and shuff Iebbard are
sects , including " Christian- also planned. Eqiupment may
been invited.. .
l ; x : xA y- be checked out by contacting
John Y -Radcliffe V Y Wisconsin M l :
highway safety coordinator is
Religion- . Don says, is an one of - : the recreation ; staff
tho featured speaker/ YY T
. Important part . .. of any so- members Yin the parky -

ity in Winona to the culture
of his native land in. soma
areas, : and-Van extreme difference : in. others. • '¦- .
'.'In: Thailand!, the culture
Is based heavily on the 'ways
of the people ef . past: generations, and . the people follow traditional , ways more
than in. the United :States ,"
Don saidT . .
:'¦' Although tho Thai people
are sittaller physically than,
those in Europe and Airierica , they are a ' proud people
aiid do -not feel inferior; he
noted, Y
The, :people of Thailand
take great pride in their history and . cherish many
heroes much like the Americans do, he / said. Even
though the country is ' fairly
strong militarily^ he said , it
is the. Thai attitude that has
kept the country free from ,
outsiders. .
'Communism has not had
as strong a foothold iii Thailand as it has iii neighboring
;
southeast Asian countries
due to:'flie pride of the. Thai
people," Don said, The: Thai
government is a democracy
with a king, prime-minister,,
ministers and representatives from various areas, according to populations:. .' ¦'- .
Thai ;ways, in recent
years, have seen*greater liberalization in the : general
culture, but tradition . is
still followed in the' family
unit'. .
It appears in TAmerica as
.if the family unit is,not as
close as families are in Thai-:
land , Don said. "Americans ,
appear to have unhappyfamily lives accounting for a
great part for the great unrest in the United States."
Doh ^ays... .
'¦To be . sure, : not every
Thai family is one big happy . unit, but T generally it
seems as if there is more
pityr^tfrthir-Thar-familjrr
the . average;¦'•.Thai'-:, family
does have its problems, including 5 the younger , members and their impatience.
Sometimes the parents get
divorced and the family
breaks upi However,;there
appears . Y to . .. . be much
more respect for Thai par-

ents from their children
thaii what Y occurs in the
United States, and the more
respect that is shown among
family members, the more
they love each other and
thei closer they become,"
Don says;
In the Thai farnll y, the
father is' always the: boss
and h|s decisions are final.

Arcadia sets
park fecreati-on
program schedule

Dakota volunieers
jpirt fire drill at
Panorama Home

Arcadia ^OP^^'1
to honor local
bus drivers

will bo- closer together In all
subjecls /T heTsaid. Y Y .
Y- . fn nightclubs and bars, alcohol Is served and girls.T are
present, but the situation is
different than that Ln America. Tn Thailand, Don says,
only prostitutes are found
with the men , as "good'*
girls do not go" into bars or
nightclubs unless they are
married and with their busbahdsi .' "
The:majority of Thai do
not drink to excess. Don
said , and usually , conflhei
tiieir drinking to bars and
nightclubs.
.A -big part of a youth'*
re-creation in Thailand is
dating. The dating system in
Thailand is very Y different
that of the United States.
"Thai dating is not a*
liberal as would be expected and this aspect of the society was my biggest adjustment when I came to America," Don says. . : .
In Thailand , girl and boys
always date during the day
and depending upox the age
of the couple, one or mare of
uie parents may be present.
Dates are usually, watching
a movie at a theater or attending a school dance on a
Weekend afternoon. ;; It Y is
considered impolite to hold
hands with a date- and kissing is supposed to be reserved for marriage. ,
"You cati see Uiis systetn
of dating is greatly removed
from the American way. 1
was amazed to see Americans do whatT they do on
dates while at college; It. ia
So different from what .
yiiung, people do in Thai- ;
land, even in the liberal city
bf Bangkok I must say
however; that E enjoyed
American dating much more
than Thai dating: because
of the freedom if iorno othr
er . reason,"'he sa39. xi- ~
"I havei found the cultures
of every nation OQ earth are
like every other culture"
and "like iio other, culture,"
.he. said.'. -
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contractfar
n e wt i6t stcj tion

Civil, Crlnilnai Division
YC. 0*car Buret*
Gerald Knopick. 811 E. SanMihn. (Special)
RUSHFORD,
vialtlno houri 1 Mtdictl »nd lurglcnl bcrn St., pleadea guilty to a
;
patlantii 9 t o 4 ina f 1o Ii30 p.m. (No
9<j , RashBuross,
C*
Oscar
—
failure
to
display
curCharge of
Completion ofY permanent children-undir '..iM" ' ' '1
WABASHA, Minn, (Special) - ing mm; to dp a study and plan
la 3:30 end 1 to rent: vehicle registration arid lord , died . at 8:30 p.m. Tuesday
Malarnlty"-palltnln
dikes in the Wiriona area AVOS liOO ¦p.m, lAdulH only;)
at Lutheran ¦ Hospital, La The Wabasha City Council Tues- for a park systein in the presby
Judge
Dennis
was
lined
$5.
sliora to a patlant limited ta two al
Wis. ¦ :' ¦' ;"¦''
day ievenlng 1 awarded a con- ent beach park ;area. The park
the main topic of dlscusaion 'H. Mlllrti*.
' - " :•
A, Challeen. He was arrested at Crosse,:
;
self-employed pfairit- tract for a new Eire : station to would extend along tbe slough
A
retired
¦' - ¦•
Tuesday night when a 12-niehv- lA '
E.
511
"
4:31
a.m.
Tuesday
at
'
¦
«
'r: and Interior decorator , he Lawrence Mussell, Wabasha, area all the way to i2th Street;
A 'A T tUESDAY Y - .
Sanborn St.
ber advisory committee made
was
born Nov. 1, 1882, .in . Dil- who submitted the low bid of which lis Highway 60.
Y AdmlMlflnp
up of local citizens, met with a Mrs.. Gene Prenot,.840 Pelzer ; FORFEITURES:
worth , Mihn.,. to Gilbert and $47^498.; . ;xy 'y . ;. . A -.;,
Wodele : said he hopes to have
Dennis- Hall, Blue Earth, Anne Wentzel Buross and movrepresentative of the ..U.S. Corps St; ;¦- - yy
The
were*
Five
other
bidders
the
plans: in use when applying
'
Minn* , $25, speeding^ 40 in a 30- ed to Rushford at the age of
of Engineers.. ;*
Carl Johnson , 186 Vine St.
Monday, three. He attended theYRush- Patterson Corporation, Roches- for federal funds.
8:55
a.m.
mile
zone,
The committee was appointDischarges
ed by Winqha Mayor Norman Wrs. Alice Smith, St. Anne West T Broadway and . Grand ford : area rural; schools and ter,; $62,750; Weis Builders. Inc., Twelve persons, who are resiLevering dents of 3rd* Street, expressed
Street.'-"-'¦:¦
Indall as an advisory bod y to Hospice. ''
married Gina Sorum Oct. 29, Rochester, $61,494;
- .$68,- their disapproval of tbe proSt,
*
Paul,
Construction
Co.,
the Corps. The federal agency ¦
1T939, in Rushford . He was a
Cannes .-;Connor,. LewisArkaiiposed narrowing of the street,
363;
N.
J.
Slevwrigjit;
; WEATIIEB FORECAST * / .;Warm , humid weather with Is finalizing plans for the con- •' ' • Mrs;
member of the Rushford Luth'
x:x[ ; ' . ¦Y Y;
saw . Wis.i . $59,309. and AB Sys- which is now 54 feet wide, Sp&some shower activity , is: forecast for Atlantic coastal states struction of permanent dikes in ton,- Mihn .
50-year:
member
eran
Churchy
Francis Stoltz,
¦ 816 38th' .Ave,,
todayY Cooler weather is f orecast tor:the Wains writh * sunny, the Winona area, :. ¦ .'¦/ Y : ~ --' T
of Masonic Mystic
Star Lodge tems, Inc., Rochester, $56^ 231. cifi-catienfl state that it should
¦
Goodview.
X; y ' '
- . ;¦;. ' ' ;:
69, AF & AM ' . and . Order of THE NEW itation will be be reduced to 31 feetT slice it is
J. YRobert Gallon .chief '.'.plan- Mrs.. ' Jerry
warm weather expected elsewhere. (AP Photofax Map)
. . Leinecke Yand
in a residential area. Council
Eastern Star, Chapter . 93,
ner for the St, Paul Distriet of baby,- Trempealeau
constructed on Hiawatha AvenSurvivors are : his wife; onei ue, or old Highway 61, on the meimbers and residents comprothe Corps, met . with the com- Nicholas Gruber,- Rt. 1, Wis.
528 E. 2nd
brother iY Otis, Rushford , and Clyde Statesman p r o p e r t y, mised , and the street will be
mittee hoped to outline what; the St.
y- . '^
nieces and nephews. Three which the council . purchased made 42 feet wide.
Corps hoped the local advisers YDavid T r e s t er
OFFICIAL WEATHER BUREAU OBSERVATIONS far
WILLIAM SMITH submitted
, Stockton,
¦•:¦¦/
brothers have died.
'/-' - "
¦' ¦
could
dp.
last Ymchth for about $6,000. his resignation as City policeHfinn.*
the 24 hours ending at noon today,
Funeral
services
will
be
at
The objective of the commitCurrently the fbre station ad- man to accept a ppsitioB as Wa. . -Blrtli :
. Maximum temperature 76Y minimum 55, noon 67, no tee Tls '
Rushford Lutheran Church Fri- joins the city hall.
v-to work within the com- [Mr. , and Mrs.
'
precipitatioh.
David Fratzke ,
day at 2. :p.m., the Rev. Owen : Mayor John Wodele Jr/ was basha County deputy sheriff.
munity: and with the Corps to
A year ago tod ay:
E, Sanborn St,, a son,' ,
365
Gaasedelen
officiating. Burial given permission from the coun- To date there have been sevAuthorization
tor
a
contract
\
develop an acceptable protecHigh 85, low <)2 , noon 79, precipitation 1.0Y
tor architects' services for plan- will be in the church cemetery . cil to enter a: contract with en applications for the job, said
- plan. ' '
tion
Normal tempfci attire range for this date 80 to 59. Record
ning for improvements at Ar- Friends , may call at Jensfyri- Wallace, Holland , Kastler and Mayor Wodele. However, he said
BIRTHS EtSEWHEIlE
gallon pointed out . that the
high . 102 in 1933, record low 46 in 1969, ¦
the city may entei: into a con-*thur
;C.,- . Thliriey Homes .; was Cook Funeral Home Thursday
Corps wants all interested citi- BUCK RIVER FALLS
Schmitz, a Rochester engineer- tract with the county sheriff 's
• Sun rises toirtorrow. at 5:23, sets at 8:53.
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until
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x
night
by
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and
voted
,
Wis.
zens, groups or agencies to (Special)
11 A. M. MAX CONRAD FIELD OBSERVATIONS
At Black River Winona Housing and Redevel- and then at the church after ,l
office to . provide police protecmake their feelings known to Memorial ¦H—ospital
(Mississippi Valley Airlines)
p.m. A: Masonic memorial .serv?
opment Authority.
:'-' - ' .- '
tion for the city, Currently the
the
committee.
Barometric pressure T 29*90 and . risiiigy wind from * tlie
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of the police commission were
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MINNEAPOLIS , Minn . (AP)
—Preserving the . environment
is not a case of choice , says
Jr;
Charles ' TT A. Lindbergh
''We've* got to do much more
than we haveY'Y.
The "Lone Eagle," raised in
Little Falls, Winn., said his airborne Y. .observations of "the
breakdown of the earth .Y.T pollution ... slashing of forests"
helped to instill in him a . concern for the environment .

' xA'X

¦' '
- . ;;. PLUGS PAD'S BIOGRAPHY . . .Charles.lj ridbergh Jr.,
A who zriadeithe f&si; s©io noiistop flight ..across the:. Atlantic
Iii an airplane, stopped YinYMhineapdlis Tuesday to discuss ft .
Y biography of his father, ''Lind|ber^i,of Minriesota, a . PbUtical
Biography," which ie to be published : In September. (AP ;
'. Photofax)*- - ' ' :

l.e^islatpr seeks
welfare guWf liri^
for doctors^ fees

: ST PAUL, MiimY (.AP) — pin County's claim that : an ad." -Senate Majority Leader . Nich- ditional 50 clerks Woiild have to
job. Y
oias Coleman says taxpayers be hired to do the
could be saved $1.5 million a ^"Coleman said Ramsey County'
: year if the state Welfare De- uses , four;clerks f or its.billpartment woiild insist ori use of checking program , and esticould -get
fee schedule guidelines for pay- mateci that Hennepin
'
by
with/eight
ing doctors.
He said Hennepin County,
He said Tuesday that some which.has the highest medical
doctors are being overpaid on
¦
the bills they submit far medi- assistance lead, could :-: save
cal assistance — the program from $40,000 to .$60,000 in excess
that pays the medical bills of of the normal billings by scaldown to the profile
welfare recipients and low-in- . ing cliarges
'¦; ¦
level.
.
come persons not on welfare.
Some counties say they are
Coleman suggested that {bills' not using the profiles . because
be: compared ; with a doctor's they have not received adequte
profile — a schedule of the fees instructions , from the state Welhe usually charges for various fare Department . Ymedical services. Such profiles , Vera Maris,' - state weelfare
* .-.: were sent to each of the state's commissioner, said , "The in87 counties early this year by structions, we felt, were very
the
Minnesota Department of clear." She Tsaid ^ however, the
¦
¦
issue would be, discussed. Thurs"Welfare. Y
Of the state's* three largest day when she T meets . with offiHennepin cials from Ramsey, Hennepin
counties-Ramsey,
and St. Louis-only Ramsey is and St.. Louis counties.Y
using a fee schedule guideline, Coleman said; "There isn't
any reason , why representatives
Coleman-said.
Ramsey County hf saving ; of all 87 counties can 't: be
$20,000 to $30,000 a month by ¦ brought to St. Paul ior an afterand trainadjusting medical bills to the noon of instruction
¦
i ing. '^
. -¦ .:
. profile level, he added. - ' ', - ,."Hennepin County's excuse 5s : He added that the entire subthat they are behind in their i ject will be explored soon in
payment schedule now and that I hearings by the Senate Health,
using the fee schedule would ; Welfare and Corrections Comput them further behind," Cole- j mittee, chaired by Sen. George
man saidY He disputed Henne- I Conzemius , DFL-Cannon Falls.

made the fi rst solo nonstop
flight across the-Atlantic ,, spent
a night earlier this week at his
boyhood home at Little Falls
which has been restored by the
society.
Also conlfibulng ; to his concern for the environment was
the transformation of Minnesota from his father 's boy-,
hood to his own.
' Lindbergh; - Sr. :, told his son
about life onY the. .Minnesota

frontier
when Y bears ran
^
through the . ' : schoolyard , /the
skies were * black ;¦ with -ducks
and deer , were shot for dinner.
"I felt I 'liail lost something,"
Lindbergh Jr. said. : The elder Lindbergh also was
a politician, He was an attorney, a Minnesota Republican
congressman from 1907 to 1917
and later an Y unsuccessfuly can-;
didate for governor and U.S.

V H I don 't recall hi
senator , He / had backing at Y However , .
; about It," :th«
various times from Republican , complaining
saitt.
Nonpartisan League and Farm- younger Lindbergh
drivihg
recalls
r
,
J
Lindbergh
.
.
er-Labor- factions. Y
191(5
cams car fn a
- Lindbergh Sr: was a deter- his father ' ;
suggested
mined candidate: He was. shot paign , and in 1923 by
air In
at in Rock 'County, prevented that his dad campaign
from speaking in Diilutli and a World War I airp lane. Yy
at
other, places,Yand burned in ef- The air campaign ended
figy during his unsuccessful Glencoe when the p lane, piloted
1918 primary election . campaign by Lindbergh Jr„ ran into »
ditch while trying to take off. _
for governor.
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guides and tips
• Two-piece tubular
fiber glass
• Choose just the
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MINNEAPOLIS, Minn. (AP )
-- Keeping your body and wits
together as a prisoner of war is
a matter of discipline and morality, says a high-raaking officer who came back from North
Vietnam.
Brig. Gen, David Winn told
an audience Tuesday that those
qualities are crucial in surviving the kind of test the Communists applied,
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7-ft. ridge, sleeps 4 or more
Heavy-duty aluminum frame!
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General relates
POW experience

Vietnamese expect Americans
to put pressure on them at every step of the road. "
Winn said his weight went
from 176 pounds when captured
to 120 within four months. He is
now at 160 while on a 90-day
convalescen t leave after returning home In March . .
His wife told of trying experiences in running a home
alone with four children—now
age 9 and lft—and of keeping in
"I don't have a special touch with POW wives' organsource for these, I don't knew izations.
where I got them as a POW," She found that thoughts of
be said. "But I do feel an obli- her husband Intruded many
gation to speak out to my fel- times. "For instance , I found i
low countrymen now that I'm literally could not reach for an
back."
ice cube without a stab of reHe reminded his listeners of gret that he did not have a cool
ah Old Testament injunction : drink," she said.
"For if the trumpet give an un- Winn , a native of Winona ,
certain sound, who will prepare and his family live in Edina.
himself for battle?"
When you're a prisoner of
war, said Winn , "you can't
climb back in your shell and
watch the world go T>y, unless
you want to vegetate."
Winn , 49, and his wrtfe, Mary, FARGO, M.D. (AP) - Arrtcn
spoke at the annual rneeting of Inc. of Fargo will move back to
the local Red Cross Chapter, the Thief River Falls , Minn.,
an in- home of its parent company,
Both acknowledged
debtedness to the Red Cross for Arctic Enterprises Inc., July 1.
aid given to families and pris- Aictco, distributor of Arctic
oners.
Cat products in Fargo, will be
abl« to "better utilize the marThe general was n -colorel keting and distributi on fncrilities
when shot down In his Air ot Arctic and achieve greater
Force plane near the demili- operational efficiencies Inherent
tarized zone in Vietnam In Au- with a single location, " accordgust 1068.
ing to an Arclco spokesman.
Ho said Americans , should About 40 person* employed nt
persist In making the Commu- the Fargo plant will be affecte d
nists account for the missing In by tha change, Some will be
action in Southeast -Asia, add- relocated In Thief niver Falls.
ing:
"I'd like to see a widespread MUSEUM OPEN
campaign of American popular CALEDONIA, Minn. (Special)
opinion that would force them -. The Historical Society Muto account for all the missing, seu m at -Caledonia and Eitzen
They probably feol there Isn't will be o|>on during tho sumenough support in this country mer months on Sunday* from
to for-pe them to do it. But the 1:80 to 4:30 p,u.

Lindbergh Jr. was in the
Twin Cities Tuesday to discuss
a biography, of his father ,
• 'Lindbergh of Minnesota , a Political Biography;" Written; by
Bruce L^ T Larson,- associate professor of history at Mankato
State. College the book is to. be
published in September. It In-;
eludes material provided :by
Lindbergh and the; Minnesota
HistoricalYSociety.
Lindbergh Y j r. : who in 1927
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Honbr rollis
announcedat
Caledonia High

¦¦• ¦
• CA1EDON1A, v Minn,: (SpeclalO
—The . honor roll at Caledonia
High School has- been anriounc'¦¦; ed; ':
I A y '; ' ;
:Y,*v* "Y
Seniors named to the honor
roll are: Aftrie Beck, Pat -i)aii&~
her j Lee ' Drogemullery Carol
.. . Eikensi Stey*.;.' JElH^n ,Y;Y 'Celin-e
' .-; Graf , Denise HeiUer, Nathalie
Y Karels, Daa Klinskiv Rita Kosse, Beth , I^wis¦, Richard Me-.
: 'Manimon , Alta Schuldt ,. Cathy
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seminar dn dying
A seminar on "Death aad
Dying'* will be presented by
the Winona State College d-&
partment of educational psychology July 2-&Y' . . *
Director '- .-of', the seminar t in
progress from 3 to 5 and 7 to
9 p.m. in the new classroom
building 6a the college campus will be Dr. Elisabeth Kub
ler-Ross. Y
. The author; Of "On Death arid
Dying," she has studied the experiences of hundreds of dying
patients 'atT.the; ;Uniyersiiy - cf
Chicago Billings Hospital. .
Dr. KuWesr-Ross has been an
Instructor; of psychiatry at the
University of Colorado School
of YMedicine, assistant professor of psychiatry- at the University of Chicagb, medical director of the Family Service and
Mental Health Center of South
Cook County, Chicago Heights,
111., and now is international
consultant in the care of dying patients and their families.
She recently appeared before
a Senate Special Committeemen
Aging.
Information about , the seminar may be obtained from the
Winona State department of educational psychology and counseling.

Nicaraguan 's son
rejects military,
political career

CAMBRIDGE, Mass. (AP) Anastasio Somoza , son of Nicaraguan strong man Gen. Anastasio Somoza has graduated
fro m Harvard University and
says he doesn 't see a military
or political career In his future.
The 21-year-old Somoza rereceived his degree as his
father looked on. He said he
hopes to obtain a masters degree from Harvard , and perhaps follow that with study at
Cambridge University in England.
He said he plans to go into
business Ln Nicaragua ,
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/Wiegrefe, Jean Wiegrefe, Dean

Juniors are : Maureen ,Bisseiij
Jerold Burmester, Audrey Wejr. miller, Joyce Carlson, Jim Dib»r
ley, Peter DrogemuUer, Candace HblfeY Jim . Marihart,; EtMarnach, Rita McCormick,
len
. ';'¦ Joan Peterson, . Sally Schulze-;
-.v .-' - Sophompres: . Julie .. Albert,
; Mary Becker, Paul Beitlicla,
Suzanne Burmester, Cheryl
Davy, John Eikens, Cindy Fell,
Margaret . Frisch,' Jim Graf ,
Jane Hamtnell, Donna Krueger, Donna lager;*Mike^ McCormick, Y Theresa Peter, Lori*
Pohlman , Peggy. Pongratz, John
Rauk, TM:' Schieber, : Saral
:: Schiltz, Bill VpnArx, Paul Wag, ;
'" ner, Peter Wagner; .
' .' • -. - Freshmen : Joe Bisseh,
Torn
Danielson, Vicki Esch, 11ni
Guth, Amy Meyer; Mike Noel;
' ' ;: ' Eighth , grade: Mary T AnderS
/son, PhllipT Augerdahl, ? Lind a
. Kinneberg, Jennifer Mindruin,
Kim Plager . Daiwn Richards.
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CASS LAKE, Minn. (AP) —
Dick Laraen ¦will toss a fishing
. line Into Leech Lake next Saturday with .hopes, of eventually
Y¦ reeling In a . U.S. Supreme
";. Court decision to lestoi'e. AVhat
; he "; calls. : his . . constltutlonai
¦
*
. : :;_. righfs ..- .'.'.

He and other members of the
Leecfr Lake Area .Citizens Coriir
mittee: aim to upset the agree,
ment by which the ptate granted the Chippewa Indian; Tribe
. rights to . collect special fees for
. hunting, fishing and trapping
on . the Leech Luke Indian Reservation.

The 48-yearold crew cut Lnrsen Is apt* to launch that court
test by " angling off his . Maple
. Leaf Resort on Sticker Bay. It's
one " of the northern stretches, of
Leech, a jigsaw-shaped -lake
that is one : bf Minnesota's
: prime fishing spots. Larsen
, says .he won't have the special
Indian permit.
Dozens of oilier , sympathetic
to the citizens committee cause
• ' .; plan to join him Yin testing the
:. law..On Friday, the new $j sur-. . - charge , imposed by . Indians
. : . takes effect.,
.The
citizens A committee,
which counts some 200 ; members, rallied after a U.S . District Court"decision , in December 1971. Judge Edward Hewitt
decided the Leech Lake band of
Chippewas could by iohg-standing treaties hunt , and fish free
:of state.;; Tegulatlon on 471,000
:more acres' of the reservation's
588,000 total.
Xi A XA '
'• ; : Earlier, Y Indians;: 'practiced
.
¦
:¦ ¦'¦' those rights only on their own
¦
.' 26,000 acres of tribal land.
. The state ; Department . of Natural Resources ( DNR) planned
to ' appeal the, case. But officials
went into long-negotiations with
the Indians Instead.
Meanwhile, f eelings Bristle d

I

'- '

'___ '

as some whites; saw their tradiUorjal rights threatened and Indians ' resjwnded with an; etib'
nbrnie boycott of Cass Lake , a
community ;of some: 1,300; It
lasted a feiw. months. " Y*-Y
Ah agreenient hanimeredl put
by Chippewa leaders and state
officials/, with federal spokesmen in an advisory role, called
for Indians not to fish commercially for game fish. But
they could . hav-e exclusive T right
to fish commerciall y for rough
fish like perch and bullhaads.
Anyone can take rough fish
for sport, fishing.
As part; of the pact , non-^hippewas were to pay $1 -surcharge this year. Y
: The pact; also states the Reservation Business Committee
may jack that up to 60 per cent
bf the state's own fee in succeeding years. XX
Current basic state fees are
$4 for one person 16 years and
over ,.; $6 ior husband-wife and
$6,50 for single nonresident and
$10 for husband-wife nonresident. All under 16 and over 65
are T exempt ¦from state or Indian fees. :- ¦.
Larsen , a foriher railroad
employe a Chicago, was disr
abled in an accident at work.
His doctor; advised him to; seek
a quieter pace. Larsen and his
wife , who'd vacationed in the
Leech; area, bought the resort
in 1960. It has five cabins and
lodge. . . -'
There's ia 40-yard long dock
projecting into the bay 1» aecommodate fellow fishermen
who; plan to test, the law. .
Larsen feels the court decision and the state pact with .the
Indians violate constitutional
righte . of those forced to pay a
special fee. tie calls it unfair
"class legislation/'
•;

' . ' DEALERS''^IHH
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¦ : ¦ ¦•* ¦ .. * ¦'

mm ¦'-
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He added; "I'm not doing this
to be smart or bi g, but because
I believe I havo as much constitutional rights as anybody. "
Larson recalled he and others
in the citizens committee had
testified against the proposal
before the state legislature.
"When the Indians were testifying (hey ( lawmakers ) listened," said Larsen. "When our
group got up to testify, they
walked .but In tlie hall and

smoked, or didn't pay attention
If they stayed in the room. One
even fell over backwaid fn his
chair. The legislature is thc
bi ggest farce that ever hit this
country , "
S e n . George Conzemius,
chairman of the Senate Committee on Health, Welfare and
and
outgoing
Corrections ,
chairman of the state Indian
Affairs Commission, insisted all
interested sides got a chanco to
testify.

ed on the Indian side. David
Munnell , chairman cf the tribe 's
Reservation Business Committee, s.ald Indians would
probably send up to 15 observers to each site,
"I don't think we want our
(Indian) wardens involved because it might be a blatant effort to start trouble, " said Munnell. He said Indians may seek
to deputize some of their men
through state auspices to facilitate enforcement later,

"I don't recall any significant
change In the number of people
present to hear various witnesses," he said. "Some of
those people that opposed the
a greement were quite radical."
Larsen said he and some other resorts fear the special permit will hurt their business. He
03d Frontenac in Goodhue added:
County and the Minnesota State "My customers tell me right
Training School in Red Wing out they wouldn't return here,
are two more historic Minneso- especially jf the fee goes up
ta sites which have been added next year . People object to the
to the National Register of His- principle of It, rather than the
toric Places maintained by the amount. And they object to a
National Park Service.
bill where the Indians can go
The announcement was made out and take all the fish they
by 1st District Rep. Albert H. want."
Quie.
He estimated 85 per- cent of
Frontenac , established in 1727 his vacationers come from othby the French as an explorers' er states. He said publicity
and fur trading center, is the about the squabble last year
oldest surviving village in Min- cut back his business as much
nesota and the site of the first as 50 per cent. He has a few
Christian church, built in the empty slots for the rest of the
same year. Some homes from current season, which may be
pre-Civil War days still remain. taken lat«r, he said. . ,
The ;State Training School Is
rioted principally for its. archi- The fish-in Saturday 'also Is
tectural; quality. It was recom- scheduled at another resort
mended for construction in 1883 several rniles away...;A
by . then-governor Lucius: Hub- Larsen anticipates no trouble.
He assures, "Ariybriei la Velbard of Red Wing. Y;
The National Register of His- come as olong as they don't
toric Places was established in cause a .disturbance.; 'We're not
1969 to provide a national In- looking for trouble. All w.e want
ventory of significant prbpier- | js an honest test of the law.* ' .
ties. . .
V-T ',' ' 'Y ; iVThe spirit ot calm is reflect-

At BcmNJI , the stale Department of Natural Resources division of enforcement has been
studying how best to handle
the fish-in .
"The only thing we can do is
play it by ear ," said Richard
Tarte, regional
supervisor.
"We'll send perhaps two or
three enforcement officers in to
write normal summons for fishermen who are fishing without
the required stamp."
Tarte said if the group of
¦violators is very large , he may
have to call in more of some 30
game wardens and supervisors
who normally cover 18 counties, or parts of them.
Violation of the game laws , a
misdemeanor, could bring a $10
to $300 fine , said Tarte.
With trie possibility of a large
influx of citizens committee
fishermen, wardens and Indian
observers — as well as reporters and the curious — the normally hushed woodland will be
taxed for space, . . ;.- : y ' "XX ': ..
X Eight rniles of twisting; dusty
dirt roafl lead to a single lane
going into Larsen's resort, and
he. dbesi't have ' the parking
space of a celebrity. \

Old Frontenac
is named as
historic site
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Great taste... the only margarine made with fresh,
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servative,; .:-,-long-term ' . ,investing Yt
" ' ¦¦¦
. ¦Y --;X¦ ' .'A^' opportunity for : gain is afforded considered blue chifis, are ma- He Isr greally concerned about
¦"-• ¦"'4'j funds * frorii which he is now re- agement A'. . rather , than tradingY
I tired at- 75,- was nothing but
That was the beginning of his duringY the early T stages , of ture, beyond :. their growth world affa irs , particulaily Ihe
The snm is really quite nioil- '!..'what he was. doing with his own ' "Growth . Stock Theory of In- growth in earnings per share. stage. Y,
absence of an international
est compared to; what could family, portfolios. "We'd, cry 1 vestment ," which he practices The risk factor, increases after I Today 's climate of inflation, monctaiy system and the achave been. Price earned liberal* Jtogether and we'd be happy to-j successfully to this day, still in- maturity is reached and decline "socialization of basic in- ceptance of inflation.

¦'.SUCCESSFUL INVESTOR . . . T Rowe Price has been
¦very successful in tihe'Yst&ck mai k«t since 1934 The Baltimore businessman has had a "total investment accomplishment"' of $8,274.20 'fo r every .$100 invested (AP Photofax)

P^lq^needs
a full Pallet

A- WASHINGTON (4P) Y' •-'.'. A
;: motorist just back from a 1,S50mileV extendedYweekend roundtrip, from Washington to central
riorida finds you can keep your
' . '.'gasoline tank filled if your eyes
are. sharp; andj wallet full, r ,
"• ^' The roadsides along one of
the nation's most traveled , vacation routes are dotted with
closed . service stations and big
price signs that don't; boast th6
. -price anymore , :': :: -'Y ''
Bat rare .haven 't- yet started
running :. put. of fuel along :. the
•road, arid . traffic at gasoline

pumps doesn 't seem different
from usual Evidence of the
pui ported gasoline shortage is
spotty...:..The.x worst spot encountered
was in Santee,. S.C., where a
lengthy stretch of Interstate 95
comes to an end, '
The, ' regular gasoline Yiat a
She! station cost .42:9 cents a
gallon on . Friday. .
Across the street , on Monday,
an YErtxoh dealer, was out of
regular ; and ' YseUiflg premium
for ';.44 .9, limit eight gallons per
carY An American Oil dealer
sharing common cash register
facfflties^vith^he-XxxqiLj nan
44.9
was selling his regular for
and premium for. 49T9. Y ¦'

Japanese-owned
Wisconsin plant
is dedicated

Down the street, a private label . .station advertised regular
for 36.9, Biit a hand-scrawled
sign on the. regular pumps- said
"sorry; out of gas."'.The premium -cost 44,9;¦" - '• Best: available , price ' spotted
along the route ior regular gas
Was 36.9. -At Ta Shell , station in
Wilson, N.C , Ya Y driver could
buy gasoline at that price, by
insferting dollar , bills into a ,device on the pump ¦and filling his.
own. tank. ' - - '; [ , ' ,¦
President Nixon's announced
freeze on '• '¦: retail ' ¦prices , :including gasoline, is :• being. openly disregarded by. . some 'stations. ;/
In a Virginia suburb; of Washington , a 12-pump independent
station was selling regular :for38.9 . the rriorning of Nixon's
Jiine 43 speech. . .That ;evenirig;
just before the. President spoke
*
the price was 40.9.; ..

;¦

WALORTH, Wis. (AP)¦;-- A
described X as the
¦: food r factory
¦
largest Japanese-owned T plant
. . In the ' U.S; was . dedicated by
Japanese and Wisconsin offi¦;.'
¦:¦¦ cials -daring ' bilingual .weekend
-.; cerenionies. , .
the . $9> Y rriillion ,venture by
. Kikkoman - Shoyu : Co. Ltd. reflects efforts by Wisconsin to
. persuade foreign capital to iri; vest in the state.
Among the dignitaries at the
ceremony . Saturday was' Gov.
¦ Patrick J. Lucey, who is asking
- the legislature to . appropriate
funds for a .European '"¦. office
which would solicit Wisconsin
, investment. ,Y:. : .:
The 50-employe . Walv/orth
plan is part of the 300-year-old
Kikkoman firm 's plan to expand its soy sauce, and teriyaki
sauce sales in America and Eu¦
'¦

rope; '

Lucey joined Japanese ambassador Nobushiko : Ushira for
the . ceremonies'. , The White
. House sent a telegram saying
Kikioman 's investment "should
further, enhance the bond between our two nations, " .
Ceremonies included remarks
by Keizaburo Mogi , president
of the parent , firm ; a traditionnl TJ.S. ribbon cutting, a symbolic Japanese expulsion of evil
by releasing '. ' colored streamers
from a kusadama , and an Oriental banquet.
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Nixon's order provided that
prices be held to their June 1-8
highs. But a Week later, that
station still was selling its regular for 40.9. A nearb y station
that -went up a penny to 39,9 the
day of . Nixon 's speech hasn 't
withdrawn its increase , either.x
Enticing signs on billboards
or on towering service station
poles still carry fi gures such as
33.9 or 35.9. But these stations
usually turn out to bo independents which now , are closed.
Many of the open stations
still have big signs with a permanent "3" and a permanent
",9" and a place left between
them for changing the second
digit of the prices , ns from 36.9
to 37,9, ..
What' s needed now , apparently, is a sign painter who can
change those 3s to 4s.
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IU.S. CHOICE

CHUCK STEAKS ^T
100% PURE

j

GROUND BEEF " 99
HOMEMADE

CARNATION BRAND

BRATWURST

SLICED BACON

HOMEMADE RING

HOMEMADB

6 99'

LIVER SAUSAGE

1B 69'

3 .& *r
POTATO

SALAD

WE ARE CLOSED ALL DAY MONDAY

ROGER'S MEATS

SPECIALIZING IN U.S. CHOICE BEEF
AND FLAVORFUL HOMEMADE SAUSAGES
j
Tel, 452-5136 1
955 Wait Fifth Street

...can't start without RANDALL'S quality!
it you ^vant the very lowest prices
but are still concerned with quality,
Randall's is the food store for you.
You just can't have a really £reat
cookout without . starting with really
great foods. Randall's insists on
this quality and never lowers quality

jtf
uncompromising attitude that keeps
shoppers coming back week after
week. Don't just go food shopping
. , ; GO-MINI-PRICING. Your cookout guests will thank you for it,

WESTGATE
jg^(|^
PHONE
^ ^
SHOPPIN G CENTER \I WSB^B 454-2973
ltl'

I^^PPI-l^^^^^^^^^^^^^^l^^^^^^^^^^^^BV^^^t'^ViYi^^

Randall's is OPEN for your convenience 24 HOURS everyday!
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Wrscorts/n tax reform

DfpM^ ^

TMADlSON , Wis. (AP ) YDerrj ocrats and Republicans
compared notes on tax-reform
proposals "Tuesday In* another
uneventful round of labor over
a ,state budget for the 1973-75
fiscal biennium. Y
: The state revenue secretary;
Edward Wiegner, said Republican proposals : to simplify state
income taxes "are designed for
the higher-income tax groups,
and:the term 'simplification' is
just a device.".

the Senate in recess another
week : to accommodatei the
budget review.
A $2.7 billion /budget * approved/by the Democratic-con-

trolled Assembly was rejected
by Republican senators* who
refused to accept fiscal.reform
programs subnriitt-ed * by Democratic Gov, Patrick j . Lucey.
The 1973T-75 fiscal bienniurn
begins July 1. In the absence of .
budge t comprornisej' .: "it could
be a long¦ hot summer ," John. son .' -sald'.*-; ¦':' .
Assembly Democrats ,; who
compose half of the committee,
offered Johnson's . Republicans
an. expansion of . the corporate
tax breaks :which Lucey has
recommended. " Y v

senting an estim ated $60 mil- .. Wiegner said the Republilion tax break in 1975. ¦
cans', alleged simplification of
the . tax structure ; is not as
Other compromise proposals simple as they contend.;
discussed by committee mem- He said it would benefit per«
bers Tuesday included:
sons in higher incoras * tax
• Retaining ' Lucey's plan for brackets , relating-that -the: state
easing county welfare burdens,. average income , is about
The governor proposes the T$11,000.Y A- 'A. X 'A ' . "A - ;; V- '
state assume the cost of administering some county public as- The three GOT senators propose the, state distribute $47
sistance programs;
million in surplus funds T to tax• Retaining Lucey s plan for
'
reforming distribution of : state payers ." : in . the ' 1973-74 fiscal
year,
and
$156. T million , in the
aid to schools, but postponing
subsequent year;•¦•' - .'
'
'
plans:
:
for.
having
wealthy
dis.
Sen, Raymond J oh n s -p- h of
.
; EAGLE SCOWS Y. . Receiving (ho title ald Christie; Jeff Larson, son ofMr . and Mrs; Eau Claire; leader of the -Retricts : move ' to help poorer It would be accomplished by
Manufacturing:
associations
: o f EagleYScduts durrlrig a <iburtYof honor irt ; Ted Larson; Jerry * McKay, «>n oCYMr. and Y
.increasing the state personal
districts;
publican-controlled Senate and
and : chambers: : of conimerce ¦¦
tax exemption, to $750. . . . .
Y St, Charles*, Mini).,' Elemental School gym- Mirs. Hillia McKay, and Doug Nelson, son of
a member of the budget com- ST. CUJUD, l-llnn,* (AP^- sent delegates to a committee .'. .'¦.• Amending: Lucey s plain: for
^lasium, -arcs four^^ members <ot Troop 54. From Mr. and MrsY John Neisoni All four have been promise comrtiittee , said ; legis- An organized effort on the part hearing, earlier this mbnth
closing
a
mental
hospital at The Republicans propose the
,T: sugleft, Bruce -Christie, son of Nr . and Mrs; Don- in scouting slice they wer« eight years.of . ageY . lative leaders decided to keep Of- SL ; Cloud : area Catholic gesting the . personal property
Sparta and : the .';Central State tax rate on $15,000 taxable income fall to 9 per. cent from tha
churches, coupled with ah : ap- tax ' ch machinery; : mercantile Hospital at. Waupun , and reduc- current 1L4 per cent,' :.'¦'
ing
operations
at
the.
Green
parent threat of action by the inventory and farm livestock be Bay Reformatory. The com- The GOP plan would : accom.
city cqiincil, has put an end to eliminated.
¦.merchant. -and factory mittee considered keeping ail modate joint returns , : in con^
,
Farm
,
.
three : institutions .open , ; but. un- trast to the state policy of rea noontime lingerie show at a
payers of tlie tax currently are der limifed operation. ' :•
quiring individual iteiuizihg, It
St; Cloud bar , ' / : ; AA [
.
allowed ; to recover 65 per cent
•:Reforming
would establish a 50 per - cent
the
$
I
a
t
e
inRay Coolahan , owner of Reg- in the form of tax credits.The
¦ ¦
come tax structure. .' • - '"¦ ¦
capital T gains ' deduction for asgie's Bar , has informed the city Lucey-Assembly ; budget p;cv
sets
at least five years old , ¦¦• '.
The
income
tax
proposition
is
poses
it
be
increased
to
75
per
he
will
no
longer
be
presenting
work
lfi
my
life
.
The
people
I
town;.:
Y
a Republican plan , . It contains 'Wiegner . said .' ;- the capital
,-., NEW YORK (AP %. - /They magazines photograph .them; women in
. / .
cent.*. / • ¦•¦;•
daily shows. ¦
an expanded tax basis' and tax gains proposal would be anothare ."-.beautiful ,:.- bright ,. well-bred the society .columns chat about Y But ' these sought-after fe- enjoyv most are the people: the
she ! : YT'I was very surprised that it : Manufacturers suggest it be- breaks for persons.earning $10,- er benefit for the wealthy.'
whose
work
I
respect
,"
.
and well-off . Handsome bach- them.
different
'70s
are
males of the
¦
met with that much displeas- come a .lOO-per-cent credit, .or 000 to $15,000 annually.
said. -¦'• .. .
. Hie said the GOP plan, also
elors pursue; ' •' •: ' tliem;- -.' fasliidn They, are the most eligible
from the pbstdebs of the . past
that
tax
.
the
be:
ure,
eliminated
enhe
said.
"I'
:
a
stranger
in
m.
"
Money
to
could
create:, some bureaucratic
justif y the plan
She occasionally dates Bill
book- would be provided by a pre- problem's ".by '¦' requiring readwho played with daddy's money Bradley, . the . professional "bas- St . Claud. And anything that tirely to: cancel needless
' '•
xAyA . dic ted Y.budgetY surplus , for justment of the relationship beuntil Mr. A) Millionaire •' ¦ Right ketball player, but rarely went created that much displeasure !keeping as well. . ,
didn't: want : any part ' of ,; :so I - Democrats said Tuesday they, which : Lucey and
. Assembly tween state and federal tax . colout with athletes during all her
came along.
just discontinued it ," :
were.willing to consider a com- Democrats have proposedYother lection methods.
¦They: still jet:: to London arid ¦ years of skiing-:competition.
;. "The Tbalance of the physical The discontent surfaced : last promise' : linder. which the per- forms of taxpayer reimburseRome, biit' how it' s most prob- arid* the mental Yin a person is week - .i-whenY local . priests T and sonal property tax credit would ment Ysuch : as increased school
ably on business. Couture difficult to- ' •' ¦find; Great minds members .of the local Knigiits rise to 80 or 85 per cent, repre- aid and pronertv- tax reform:
clothes still hang Tin the closet, who don't have their physical of Columbus appealed to the
city counci! to
SHOP ^T BAMBENEK'S FOR EVERYTHING?
thing together just don 't turn girlie shows. put a stop to the^PHHI
_ W m \ \_m\ \ \
BONN, Germany CAP) — On , Helmut Schmidt , finance nun-; but they don't get used as me on," she said;
]
Then last Sunday, notices apa summer weekend just a quar- ister in the Social Democratic , much as the blue jeans , The
ter of a century ago , residents government of Chancellor Willy last visit to the beauty parlor
Her interest in mediation and peared in bulletins issued by
of Western-occupied Germany Brandt , recalled Germans used] might have been weeks ago- mind control and physical de- every Catholic church in the
formed long lines amid World American cigarettes as barter! just for a hair cut. And this velopment got her an invitation area , stating that a "filthy sex
War II ruins to receive small on the black market hn the 1 year 's party scene is a quiet to teach a course on sexuality show" was being presented at a
dinner for six at home.
handouts of a brand new mon- postwar years.
aid sports at the Esalen In- local bar and urging parish
of
such
There
are
dozens
ey.
stitute this summer. In the win- members to voice their disI
The Germans who were given 1 "I started smoking cigarettes women. Looks or family name ter she is the director of creat- approval to St. Cloud Mayor Al
Loehr and the council;
an allowance of 40 Deutsch- again the day after the mone- and wealth may have brough t ive skiing at Mt. Snow.
marks each didn't realize on ' tary reform because there was , them into the social scene, but "Years ago, I just wanted to Contacted
Monday night ,¦!¦
LEAN AND MEATY
u#s# CHOICE
B
June 20, 1948, that this was one no longer any point in selling! the things they do, their varied .make. a_couple_of_jnillion_ dol_ _
—of-the--first— milestones-in~the ' s-m-o-k-e-r-s-*—ration—cards; "j interests ancTlheir views on lars and merge in marriage Loehr - admitted he had received
several calls from parishioners.
ar- ; men , money and life ambitions
rebirth of their war-shattered Schmidt said in a magazine
with someone. Then I turned
•
j reflect an independence un- from those things that make He also said the council had
, tide.
country.
been seriously considering a reLudwig Erhard , the father of matched by the eligibles of the
money to what is really satis- vision of local liquor codes to
Twenty-five years later , West the 1948 currency reform and of last decade.
Bread
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v \ W Blade 4_ _ _ f % t
m. ^m
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prohibit such shows.
Germany's Deutschmark is one the postwar "economic mir- And , in many cases, mar- fying.
Marriage
is
only
possible
for
"The structure of central
of the world's most desirable acle," warned in Parliament riage is the farthest thing from
me if it's an open marriage. A Minnesota and of the commucurrencies. Its creation and the that inflation is threatening their minds.
building situation where each nity of St. Cloud just isn 't con-~
scrapping of Hitler's by-then prosperity.
y^^A^^^oxwsJvwwoA ^y \J\
*—**"*—*¦*—*—"^—
helps the other grow. I've been ducive to such enterprises ,"_ yj ' '
,
27,
Is
typical
of
Mazie
Cox
Erhard
valueless Reichsmark helped
, now 73, was economspur the ruined economy into ics minister under the first the new single woman. She is dating younger men because Loehr said.
the world's third strongest, postwar chancellor, the late the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. they still have that spontaneity Coolanan said his shows, prewith foreign trade second only Konrad Adenauer. Now a mem- Howard Cox, a Social Register and creativity. But I haven't sented for the last two months ,
Reg. $US Each
DUBUQUE
HORMEl'S
1
ber of the Christian Democratic family. Her brother Ed is mar- found anyone yet to have an had attracted a full house al-- >to the United States.
j >
open marriage with."
most every day.
When the Deutschmark came opposition,- he accused Chan- ried to Tricia TNixon .
into being, one marl was worth cellor 'Willy Brandt's Social A former debutante of the
less than 25 cents. Today it Democratic government of fail- year who was feature d as a
costs more than 39 cents.
ure in efforts to halt inflation. model in top fashion maga- Laird's style
The anniversary of
the Inflation is much feared by aines, Mazie is a gi aduate of
g
12-ox 7flc p}e^ Lb- #*«*3
Deutchmark
brought
hack older Germans. It ran out of the Yale School of Architecture.
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Pksmemories today to a number of control between the two world She has taught architecture at
SLICED, Ib. $1.35
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Germans instrumental in the wars and was & factor in the ! Smith College and is currently
^____
X
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rise of the Nazis.
country's recovery.
involved in New York City's
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SKINLESS
HORMEl'S
\ BafbGCUS Grill i ^
"
Madison Avenue Mall project.
She said she's totally self-supporting now and doesn't care if
the men she dates are "wealthy.
"Of course, when you've had
WASHINGTON (AP) - In said the former Wisconsin consomething it's a lot easier to politics,
say you don't need it. But my tell the the small things often gressman and secretary of destory. This was espe6«SS ShfiaFS S
generation has seen people ciall
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true
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still not be happy. Spiritual manner the new, deferential Republican senators emerg- O !' We Have:
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goals in life are a lot harder to seeking
to convey in the wake ing from the meeting said it
attain than a Cadillac."
of the Watergate controversy. had keen a good session. Towff
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men,
other
reporters
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time model , designer and skiaround Laird having been told the "White House team to iming film star,
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esting to say. .
crats."
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sin just smiled and , after ac- er Hugh Scott and his House
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knowledging the purpose of his counterpart , Rep, Gerald Ford ,
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by rubbing logs against, the abdomen , Philip Smith , a department entomologist , said,
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STYR0 CUPS

5?

oF 8o 29c

of 25 39c
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KETCHUP
b
79c
PORK CHOPS ,4.< ;
h
?" 29c
LIVER
PORK
- BAKED BEANS
SAUSAGE
LINKS
tb. 69C
^ 99C

TOILET SOAP

RAP-IN-WAX

<

OUR BEST QUAUTY HOMEMADE

J00 cor"' 25c
»

PORK RIBS

FOIL SANDWICH BAGS
* ALUMINUM

- ' 83c | "Ji/'

RING BOLOGNA $1.09
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FRESH, HOMEMADE

SUMMER SAUSAGE » $1.29

25c

*£ 39c

Y 'ET'

SPAGHETTI

Macaroni Dinner £

HI-NO CRACKERS FACIAL TISSUES

X 39c
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MARGARINE

1
fOKmmWmSHOP

|

3 lb«- $1.00 1

BAMBENEK S

CORNER NINTH & MANKATO AVENUE

|

OPEN EVININOS ¦

AT BAMBENEK'S FOR EVERYTHING! BBBBil

Mpor rpll
is announced
aifliitehall

X yTVJTmAJJL
, Wis, Y(SpeclaI)
:mr The 'A* honor roll at Whitebail Memorial junior and Senior
High School has been announced
for the second wmester. "
, Students named art: Senior*
._. Beth Anderson, Ron Bautch,
Barbara Berg,: , Peggy Blaha,
Brian Borreson, Jeff DofckestuV
Faith" Duxbury, Kevin Ewlng,
Bonnie Franson, Betsy Frem:
•tad , Paul Hanson, Rachel Han•on, Debra julion, Gary Larton, Larry Miller, Marie; jClatt,
Tom Monson, Sharon Olson, Kirn
Otterson, -Gary Peterson, Mark
Risberg, Howard Steinke, Julie
Thorson; ¦
Juniors: : Fred AcMey/ Ina Andarson, David Frye, Andrea
Y: Granlund,: Kay Hauge, Wendey
T . Humphrey, . Sandra Isaacson,
;'¦ • ¦• • ¦ Kathy Klimek, Jane Matchey,
.'-.;. Betty Neitzke, Eileen Olson,
Mary Olson John Peterson, Da\^
. id Pientok, Don Reck , Tom Rit:
-,: land, John Speerstra, . Susaii
Stendahl, Mike Stuve, Jayne
Thompson, Charles Trundle, Linda Webster, Leland Moe;
Sophomores: '-. John . Ackley;
Carol Anderson, Sherilyn Anderson, Marlene Batuch, Kirsten
Berg, Larry D(toes.tul, Kathleen
Fischer, Susan Fremstad, An' .' drew Goodpasier, Naomi Gunderispn, Melihda Hanson, Shirley
Haugen, Joel Hegge, Huss Jplai¦
' A. :' son, Pat Kupkaj Nancy Match:
eyi Nanette Mattson, Jeff Neitzke,: Jackie Neitzke, Michele Peterson, Susan Peterson, Kristl
preuss;, Diane Sagen, John Sikora;
TY : Freshmen::Diane Billerbeci,
—^—torettWantreUTMike^igsmsi^
..;. Dan., Eyerso'ni Lester THagen,
Eqgenei Halama,. Nancy Hegge,
Thomas Matchey, YDaniel Olson;
; William Patterson, Jamie Peterson, Peggy Peterson, David
Ritland, Peter Skadahl, Mark
Sosalla,. Jean Speerstra; Mark
[ ; x ",. Thompson, Mark VanSiokle, Cindy Guse, Y Marie Rafsmiissen;
¦y x. Eighth graders: Jean Ackley,
Brian Ausderau, Mary Bensend,
Shelley 1 Billerbeck, Joe Diffie,
Debra Foss, Kevin Giese, Tammy Grian, Rachel Guse, Jane
Hauge, Mark Lester, Steven
Lyga, Pamela MCyren,. Dawn
Nordby, Kathlene, Olson, Christine Patterson, Gregory Peterson, Donna Shoemaker, Jeanne
Sygulla, Cheryl Tottum, Julie
:" Void;:
' Seventh graders: Ajay Arora,
Janies Bautch, Brenda Berg,
Cathy Eide, Brian Eyving.YClaTk
Goodpaster,; Susan Gran, Slierri
Halverson, Robert Henricksos,
Mark Koxlien, Jeffrey Larson,
¦' ' Cerise Staff , Sue Thompson,
: Mary Tomter. ::

Earl of Cawdor
wants to get rid
of his fortress
CAWDOR , Scotland (AP) The Earl of Cawdor put an ad
in the Sunday Telegraph to get
rid of a two-story .fortress, that
the Defense Ministry built on
. his 100,0OO-acre: estate in 1955.
The building has two floors ,
. '• ¦ five-foot-thick walls, one door
and no windows. .
The government said it no
longer needs the structure , nut
won't divulge its original purpose. It cost'. .about" $2% million
to build.
"A magnificent monument''* to
corrupted endeavor, built regardless of expense, asethetics
or indeed any conceivable purpose," declared the ad.
¦
•¦
¦

¦

¦

¦

¦

TAX RETURNS
MANILA (AP) - The government of the Philippines said
it expected four million income
tax returns to be filed this past
April 15 , but only \Vi million
¦were received, President Ferdinand E. Marcos has extended
the deadline to Oct. 31 without
penalty.

Some
times
it takes
more
than
love.
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Second band
taneerf tonight
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RINGMASTER . ; y Ring•' master- Phil; Chandler announces the * start of the final
show of the King Brew . Circus Tuesday night. T Besides
h "i s; ringmaster* '^duties,"'• '
Chandler also performs a
circus magic [act.

Paper recycling
at Moorhead
Ileaping success
MOORHEAD, YMinh Y (AT)Y--

Monrheart Aldprmnn Oary pa.

Bv RICK GRAF
Daily New* Staff WrlU*
the performance of the
King :Bros. Circus Tuesday
night wasn't the "greatest
show on: earth," but spectators seemed pleased with
many of 'the acts.
¦ Judging by the applause,
the aerial trapeze, horizontal
b a r, tightrope, boxing
clowns and elephants acts
were the crowd's favorites/
Circus caiivassmen erected the three-ring show tent,
assisted by elephants, in a
vacant lot near ; Goodview
School Tuesday morning for
only two performances later in the day.
Twenty feet : or so in the
air, the 29-yeir.old Misra La
Toria, dressed iri a sequined
costume, sparked i few
oh's and all's from youngsters sitting on bleachers as
she performed various aerial
stunts while swinging on. her
trapeze. : T ;>
In a comical hut skillful
act on horizontal bars, the
Jacksons, a veteran circua
coiiple, received one wf the
evening's loudest acclaims.
All tightrbpists were givr
en a round of approval, but
Bob ftawls' performance
Was the most daring.
While cleverly balancing
himself on a tightrope suspended five feet in th* air,
Rawls lost his balance and
fell from the ; wife to tho
ground on his feet. He; had
failed in his first attempt
to jump over a special torch
held by a protege about a
foot above the wire. On his
second try, Rawls did jump
the torch, landing again on
the wire without losing his
balance. Y

ROLLINGSTONE , MINN.
SehelJ Grocery
ALTURA, MINN.
Batzels ' A/G Store

mittens. Everyone YlaugJied;
loudly ¦ during the clowns*

¦•ac t. :•- .¦' ' ¦. '¦, • ¦

The finale was twoi ele*
phants who performed various tricks: which the crowd
enjoyed;. "¦¦¦
Many- ..aYr ea . teen-agers
stayed after (he show end. :
ed to pick up litter and to
help circus men strike¦ ¦ tlio
.Ay ¦ ";
main tent ,YY
The Sun Risers Kiwanis
Club, of Winona sponsored
the circus. Y ;'< • .;.

..

"Wsmv Wlndt" .. .. ...,.;..;. Ctirlilemen
•"Them Basso*" .................. Hufllnt
'Tho Maifc Mari" : ................ WJIIOII

"Be5iiln« Festival" ;...i....... ;..'. Oiiar

"Hand> Across tha Sea" .... . . . .
SOJM
"It»r Spangled -Ba'n'nar" • •«.- . Motlll, trr.

Duluth teacher
gets state post
ST. T PAXIL, j airui; (AP) * -^
Jack Armstrong, a Duluth debate coach aiid teacher, hai
been named assistant secretary
cf state by Secretary pf Stata
Arlen Erdahl. Y
Armstrang, • 37, Is debata
coach and teaches speech aiid
English at Central High School
In Duluth, He will take over th«
jab Aug. 1, replacing Larry Att:derspn.Y* Y
Anderson plans to . resign aiid
manage a cable television operation in Blue Earth.

^^^^iS ^^^^^i
tecfion elects oiiiters
V/EDNESPAY, JUNE 20, WII

I

HIGH TRAPEZE . . . Miss La Tona is doing some of
her aerial stunts for the circus crowd that packed the Big
Top Tuesday night. Her high flying act is one of the things
that pleased the audience.

ELBA, MINN.
Person's General Store

KELLOGG. MINN.
Don's Super Market

INDEPENDENCE, WIS.
Smie|a Market

RUSHFORD, MINN.
Farmer's Market
Rushford IGA

MINNEISKA, MINN.
Rodger 's Grocery

CENTERVILLE, WIS.
Winter's Corner Store
.„„,., ..,..
"T'
J^
Byington
Grocery
's r
Thompson', Store

LANESBORO MINN.
MINN
lANE&BORU,
"
J^ '?*
PRESTON, MINN.
IGA Supermarket
„_, ,.,.,„
,«
™
lAKE CITY « MIN M
,;
Jensen Super Value
Lyon Avenue Grocery
Tony 's Market
,
,„„.„ .......
LA CRESCENT, MINN.
Bob's IGA
Food Bonarae

;!"Aimrie« it» BMulllul". ...;»...I Wirt
^Festival PnliJdo" .......,...,.„. Rted .
"Semprd: Fldellt" ................. Sous*
"Sonata (or Winds" .. .. . .......:. Cmrtat,
u- -.'.t.i. TexISof
"Ampariro R DCO"
"SometNng for Cal" ;............ MdHII
"MaduWi Head . " ;.......... .. Irttmrl

T PERFORMING HAM[ [ . ... v T h i s w h i t e * ; * " . Miss VeeyaT and .. her poodle review. (Daily
: poodle performs Mis balancing trick for circus ¦¦ News photos) ';. " •'•'¦
spectators. Thei billing for this act is known as

4JM4student-gete-^—

seka said . Tuesday /that, . the
city's .: . newspaper . -. -recycling drant in humanities
WASHINGTON, D.C. (AP) _project has collected 30 tons of
A; University bf Minnesota; sennewspapers in 30 days. Y
a grant
YHe says the project has ior has been, awarded
¦
from the National Endowment
proved so successful that it will foi the Humanities through its
continue another month.
"Youthgrants in ;.. the HumaPaseka Mid 25-30 per cent of nities" program.
the city's households usetd the Joy Kopp, 21, Minneapolis,
received $6,396 for heir huma¦drop boxes placed at sis city nities project,
X y 'y X ..
aupermarkets. Y
She plans to develop a multiContinuation; of the project media presentation for high
will depend largely on the Far- school students to describe the
go, N.D., Salvation Army which role women played in such 19th
aells the baled newspapers to century reform movements as
recycling plants, Paseka said. i Abolitionism and Feminism.
WINONA, MINN.
Bambenek's Market
Klsintchmicft Grocery
JCPenney Food Market
PEaalv Wiaalv
R?ndalK iSer-Valu.
Red Owl
Ruppert's Grocery
Van's IGA
Warehouse Market
W. Sth St. IGA
National Food Store
Mark-lt Foods

Rawls studi«d Under Eddie Hendricks., once one of
the foremost tightrope walkers;TinT :;the country.
The - audience also ; gave
hearty applause to the last
two acts of the evening — :
Wie boxing clowns and the
elephants acts.7 *.* .*:
In a frolicsome aiid impish iaanner, three circus
clowns staged a mock boxing matchi Qrie posed as the
referee while the other two
fought with large rubber

The Winona Municipal Band
will present its second summertime concert tonight at 8 at the
- Lake Park Bandstiell.
Tho band , under the direction
of Richard Lindner, will present
the following program:

DA

A

NN

^
°! ' 2"
;
Carlton
Papenfuss

HOUSTON, MINN.
Honr$ Benson ,GA
...» & .
.-«,,««« MINN.
IEWISTON,
Hoffman Fairway
Duan, AyG store
ARCADIA, WIS.
Maloney 's Balone/
Kostner 's Market
Pat's Co-untry Market
Arcadia Co-op

NEISON, WIS.
Andersen's Market
FOUNTAIN CITY , WIS.
Abf's Grocery
ETTRICK, WIS.
Twesme Grocery
BLAIR, WIS.
Bluske's Pleezing Market

HORMEL PRODUCTS AVAILABLE AT THE FOOD STORES LISTED HERE
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Leon; J. Wetzel Post 8 of the ner.,
McCoy, July; 21 at Winona JunAmerican Legion ' has elected Elected;; as delegated to the ior tfigh School auditorium . It'
its first' Vietnamese War vet- state convention in St. Paul a country music and varietys
eraj i ; as .- commander. .Y;
July 12-14 werfe Clemence, Bab- show. • '.'¦
He: is John Berger Jr., 868 ler, Berger, . Harold , Thiewes, Poblocki said that a few spots
38th . Ave.,.Goodview, who was ReLder Toinmeraas, , Willis Tu- remain for the annual ppst golf
na-med at .a meeting Tuesday; lare; Adolph . Bremer, George tournament Sunday at-'- '.-West*.
night. Berger, 25, served in Karsten, Gray, Maurice Mc- field , and Babler announced
Vietnam where he was a squad Cauley, Roy Peterson,. John plans for the annual family picr
leader,. Y with the - 1st ' Marine Prosser and . Johnson:•A x
nic St Latsch Prairie ; Island
Division, wuihiiig a Navy cita- Y Robert pzrnun; second . vice Park M y 4.
; ; ;
tion and service ribbons. He commander, reported on plans ; He also* said that the flag
was in the Marines three years. to. sponsor Tommy-Scott's fam- pole and flag sale is continuing.
Prior to his military service, ily .funtime show; featuring Titti Installation is free.
he was a student at Winona
Area Vocational - ^Technical Institute, where he was class
president of the auto body class
and a member of the student
senate.. Y
He has be^en active in the
Corps
reorganized Marine
League, of whicli he is the junior;commandant.
Berger, son of.a Marine, has
been a member of the American Legion since.1972.
He is employed at Fred's
Body Shoj>, 509. WY 5th St., and
presently is on iwo weeks summer training at -Camp Ripley
with the local National Guard
" '- - '
uhit..T
Also¦:¦ elected; Stiiart ' Clemence, first vice commander ;
Allen Hazelton, second vice
commander.; Max Bunn , finance officer; Joseph Mayan,
X, ' . yx . ¦ Ay ^'A '. A - IwM^1
'¦I |
chaplain; Dennis H. Johnson, yy : - . , - j *
'
historian, and Donald V. Gray,
sergea-nt-at-arms. Bunn , Mayan
¦'¦ ¦i" ¦¦ ¦ ' • ; ¦ ¦v ' '; ' ¦ •
¦' - iRk
:
and Gray were reelected. Cle'm
' • ' ' '' ' ' ' ' • 'Bi-B
' ' ^twAmmamum.
iSPll
¦
mmm
^.
m
^
'R-9 lS
m ^^^
mence is the retiring commander.
YElected to the executive board
were Eugene Schueler, John
Watembach , John Prosser and
Warner G. Wilk, and to the
life membership committee,
Lucian (Jrupa , Maurice, Godsey,
Roman • Lubinski and Robert
Babler.
On (he nominating committee were Grupa ; chairman,
Godsey, Schueler, Joseph T. Poblocki. Lubinski and Dean Var-

Indiana juveniles
enter guilty pleas
BLUE EARTH, Minn. (AP)
— Three. juveniles from Indiana
pleaded; guilty Monday Y ta
Faribault * (County Coiirt . to
cliarges of unauthorized use of
a inbtor vehicle and toT possession of beef by a minor.
The 16-year-old driver of th«
car also pleaded guilty to a
charge
of reckless driving. '
¦
- ' TheY youths; arrested afteif a
weekend . high-speed, policia
; chase, .were released to; the custody .of Jheir parents witi tho
stipulation . that they ;be. . returned to Detention Hall at
South Bieiid, Ind; " ;. '
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By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
The death of a Humbolt
Iowa, man and a suburban
Minneapolis boy have raised
tl*e 1973 Minnesota traffic toll
to 353, compared to 37o a year
ago.
The Highway Patrol said Carl
W. Test 04, Humboldt , died
Tuesday of injuries suffered
laiit Wednesday when his car
blew a tiro and went off U.S. 71
about one-half mile south of
Olivia. Test wns transferred to
a Humboldt hospital Monday
and died there . ,
j anies A. Anderson Jr. 7,
wns fatally ' Injured Monday
night when ho apparentl y ran
In front, of n cm- while crossing
the street near his suburban
Blaine homo. He wns Iho son of
Mr. nnd Mrs.;James A. Anderson Sr.

Actress Daliah Lavi
marries in Israel

Youjustadd Wpereonal touch.

Every Curel81Ham goes through17demanding Hormel inspections before the
Cure|81name goes on.Onlythen is each Curel81 numbered and registered.
Registered lean,tender and flavorful.You can depend on it <$Hormel$>

SHAVE ZIYYON , Israel (AP)
— This liny cnmmunii l fanning
vlllnuo on tho MiHlitorrnncim
\VI\H tho sceno of tlio wedding
TuoKday of ono of its dminliters, Isrnell singor-udiTSH Dnlinli Lnvi.
Miss Ijj ivi , .'tO, nitrl yndit
btiildor I'elor nit (muster , 'X l , of
ICc-.v Biscay ne, Flu., wore mnr
ri«| in a slx-mlmilo coi'cmony
un< Ior n worn lwl canopy on tho
lnwn of Iho community hnll. It
wnn her third ninrrlfl Ko -nixi tho
fust for llHlm.'istor.
"I will kwp .sinKi nfi ' mid w<^
iii^ ni (ivi<\s , bul. moro (Hiiolly
tluin bofo rc," Ilio tltiiin-lwiiml
Iwnuly told nowsmon after tho
¦pwomony.

JCPenney

We know what you're lookingior.
Open Sun-day, 12:00 to 6i00.

Monday through Saturday, 9 a.m. to 9 p.m.

Cathol ic vowsy % Westby reunion
BUSHFORD, Minn. — Tho
find
unite Ydbij pl e ; descendants ofheldG-ulbrand
a family re-

Secult^ ^0^0^0^s^$^0^^M

Al&vi enforcement ^experts would strongly advise against
A". -' DEAR ABBY: My husband and I 0>ra a small grocery
keeping a loaded gun handy, The security T guard is a
for
;
here
We.
have
been
neighborhood.
rough
rtoire in a very
' ¦¦¦' ¦.'
; far better idea.
many yeais and make a good living. Tw;6 years ago wo were
' ¦ ¦; held lip twice in 6 months. The robbers tied us up and
xx DEAR ABBY: Do you see aiytlilng wrong: With enterolfeaned but the raster; but no real harm came to us. After
taining a boy friend in your bedroom? I ana 16 and , Mike ia
then nobody
that, my husband!'hired a security guard. Since
¦
": 17, and I entertain him in my bedroom because that's where
A - . - ' ¦: . _ .. '^-Y
• ' •• has bothered us. Athe stereo ^ and all ; we do is listen to records and talk.
A few months ago someona: told my husband he was
Besides:,
I have two little Ibfats for brothers and if Mike and
(security
foolish to pay a security giiiard — he should let; the
I didn't lock ourselves in the bedroom those kids would be
guard go and keep a loaded gun under the counter.; Abby,
running in and but and bothering us.
x Xy 'tDSr husband has never fired a gun in hia life — but he took
T When my mother found my bedroom door locked with
; his friend Vadvice.
Mike Inside, T she '.. had a cow. We weren't doh^ anything
I told ' my husband I Wouldn't go in the store as long as
¦ . . ' ¦he " ' kept tiheY.Y ¦¦'./ .' ; 'Y ¦/ '. -; . . ..' . ' '• y ' A . . Xx;
:¦ . . '— . wrong. I don't know why she doesn't trust me. 3've nfcver
-.
gotteninto any trouble with dudes.
Y What' s wrong with listening to records in my bedroom?
Please make your answer: short because I don't like lonjg
i
;
:; :
, OKAY .'.GIRL
boring answers.
'.* .- '. < . . didn't' -. need;- .* . * k, 'A . . * . ' . . A '¦' . * ' ' .X ' - . "' ¦ - ¦¦ ¦ . . ¦-Y ¦- '
¦
¦
¦' ¦ './ ;. Y /;..; , -;• "
DEAR OKAY; • 'A bedroom;' . 'is not an appropriate
. me. . ' After
place to entertain your boy friend; Mo"Ve your stereo to
working side by side with him for 36 y-ears, 1 am;hurt and
another room, -don't lock any doors, and ask yoio mother
heartsick. I am so afraid thai If a robber comes in iny
to please discipline the ktds.
birsbarid will get excited aiid reach for the/gun and the
rotber will kill him. That's the way it always happens. DEAR ABBY: I am a grown woman hut I am s» ashamp-flr
Am I wrong to believe; Vfe are in more danger keeping
¦'
I
just
can't tell the truth about something, and that is lay
;
WORRIED
,
I
right?
.;
. the gun in the store? Or am
problem. The daughter of a friend was . recently marrted
and I sent her a luncheon cloth and matching napkins for a
DEAR WORRIED^ You are^^ right. Statistics show
wedding
gift She called Yme and told me the co»16r doesn't
robbers
And
.
ttiat guns, kill more innocent people than
go with her decorating scheme and she'd, likei to return It for
another colorY .
Abby, I bought it on sale and was told it was hot re-.
ASHAMED
turnable. So what should I tell her?

' 0^^:: t^n:^^:\"x x-Aix
^'
¦
''

"^ , J'SSS-^ii-:- :" :.- .-\/; . ^^feiN«^ BM.^ ; ;-:v- :;;;

. DEAR . ASHAMED : Tell . her. the gift is not .returnable. What else? Arid don't be ashamed. There fia nothing
shameful about taking advantage of a sale;
; YCONFiDENTlAL' TO "DUMB CITY KID-AGE 44''.;
A mule is the offspring of . a male ass aiid a female horse.
A inide isY almost always sterile. .
", A "hinny" is the offspring of a. she^ass and a "stallion^, ;'
.; A hinny is' also usually sterile. .
An ass is a donkey. A jackass Is specifically. a male
dohkey^aass adjourned.) ::
¦ '¦ ¦
;. ::. : Problems? You'll feel better if you . get it off your
chest; For a personal reply, write to ABBY: Box No^ ¦
6970*,; L. A;, Calif . 9006g; Enclose stamped, self-addressed ; . :
Onvelope, please. ' ¦' - ' .

''
' - 'W$ ' :
¦ :. m^ Wlnona baliy Newi Y
'' - . "«, .;Wlnona .>Ainn-8$ol-« . :.
¦; ', ;.: lA ' ' ¦:x " ".y ¦ A ;"- ¦¦¦ ¦ ¦'¦ ¦"¦' ¦ -"A. vM;
#1" X x ' x ; y [; x x ^i;
li$ X
^f'.• - - '

^

9 i^rxKmtt

¦¦¦™«^WBP«»

MWH
W»
»

*
^ >*m>t^^

CATHOLIC VOWS , . . Miss Peggy Krage, daughter of
William Krage Jr., Dakota, and Edward Erdmann, son of Mr.
fund Mrs. Gerhardt Erdmann, Lamoille, Minn., exchanged
nuptial vows in a June 9 ceremony at Cathedral of the Sacred
Heart. Miss Linda Erdmann, sister of the bridegroom, and
Dean Rupprecht attended the couple. Gerry Krage and Allen
Erdmann ushered. A reception was held at the home of the
bride's father. The bride is a graduate of Cotter High School
and the bridegroom, a graduate of Winona Senior High School,
is employed by Witte Mold Products Inc., Homer Valley. (AU
Studio)

By DOTTIE WELLINGTN
The - old-fashioned drugstore
soda fountain made the best
lemonade in town, Now you can
make it, too, with this lemonade mix for a starter. Small
fry can use it at their lemonade stand. Teen-agers can surround themselves with bowls of
cherries, lemon, or lime slices,
club soda and straws to recreate these tart-sweet lemony
coolers. It's easy to make and
easy on the budget. One recipe

OPEN — Mon.-Fri. 9 a.m. 9 p.m.r Saturday, 9 p.m.-5 p.m., Sunday, 1 p.m.-5 p.m.

BB^
RV

Get a whole summer's wear|^^^^^^^^ B
and save $2 to <4 a
|^^^^^^^^ W
Styles
\^_ ^_ ^_ ^_ ^_m
^_
]
* hisses • Ladies • Mer
U__
m ^__ ^__ ^__ ^^
¦
w

________________

^H^^^^^V Reg.4.99 $3
^^^^^V Reg. 5^9 $4
slashed $5
i^^^^^^V Reg.
7^9

Reg,selection!
9.99 *7
Reg.
11.99$8
values!

l^^^^^^^^^^mHuge selection —' Casuals, dressy, business ,
i^^^^^^^^^^ m flats and heels, play shoes and school ahoes.
i ^^^^^^^^^^B
Not every style In every size or color — but
Prices
il^^^^^^^^^ mt hundreds: of pairs for your
I^^^^^^ B
— hurry for best

\_______________ \_

\\____________________________________________________ \_

\_______________ \.

[.^^^^^^^^^^^^ k
1 ^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^
^
^
^
^
^
^
^
^
^
^
^
^
^
^
^
^
^
^

\&totiM\<si88BBm
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LAKE CITY, Wis. (Special)MLss Susan Holmgren an<d Robert J. Schmidt nvere married In
May ceremonies at the First Lutheran Church Yhere.
The bride Is the daugThUr of
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Holmgren aid the.bridegroom is the
son of Mr. and Mrs. Clarence
Schmidt, all of Lake City.
Both youog people are graduates of Lincoln High Scliool,
The bride was also graduated
f r o m Professional Business
Institu te, Minneapolis , and Is
employed by Olmsted Group,
Rochester , as a laboratory
technician. The bridegroom .is
employed as a service iechnician at McK cmie Urothfirs ,
Lake City, wliere the couple
"will make their home,

ity Center. G-lenn Kruse pre sided over ,th« business meet Ing, -which followed a picnic
dinnor, Now officers elected included Vernon Olson , president ,
nnd Mrs. Hnr old Kruse, secretory and treasurer. Mrs , Versell Pohlmon , was again nppointed hlator ion. The dnt« of
the annual ercnt was changed
to the third Smnflny In June,

H
¦

H Me-^t loa f dinner
H
A public me=nt lon( dinner will
Wm be held Thursday
evening at
w
the Eagles Club with sei vin«
Mm from 5:,'ifl to B p.ni , Tlcketn aro

__

available at the club and will
iBm«M i m ult,
mm ^^^a also lie sold mt the door.
L3SSH2) LonceL ^J
A ^mf K S m
UVE IN CALIFORNIA
Savo Now— AmfCTiarge At 6putgeon'sr^H^u| TOF/rmiCK,
Wis . (Special) .Mrs, IHolnnd Van Slykc , wlio
1
hns hjK'n H li^inirinn nt Hurley ,
Ik^^Mta ^
EtwBwa ^UESna
—m ^m ^^^^^^^^^
M
M—I
m ^^m
^^^^^M ^mmlmrmV!
'\ sevend ye/irs, I H IT :- (
Wis., f for
tlrina and wdll move to Call- i
fornie,
I

Jam

AAxl^lxl A.
OAjmdjLSlAmmm*

|:

Thursday, June 21
^ \
9:30-6:00
%>s :

New lyweds live
at Lake City
i

^^| Kruse-Me ver re\ ininn
H EITZEN Mlrn. -r- A KruseMeyer family reunion was held
Ba Juno
10 at the Eitzen /Commun-

Reg. 8.99 $6

CARPETING

Fami Iy reunion - .*;

VIKINC^^/%^Sfl£f

m

WM
' a^M

MOHAWK

The Place & Yarn Barn

o0^
VV

Shoes
40 I
m 30

^_ \

CEDAR VALLEY CIRCLE
CEDAR VALLEY, Minn.-The
Euth-Mary circle of Cedar Valley LutheJan Church will meet
Thursday at 8 p:m. with Mts.
George Gellersen in charge
iand Miss Marie Borck as study
leader:

.ffi1 "MM ^ ) iVfatu^: :

they
while
last!
w9
Spring and Summer H|

J

LANESBOHO, Mihn. (Special) v- . Mr. arid Mrs. James
Wangen will be honored with
aii opeti louse bn their 25th
wedding : anniveraary Sunday
from 2 to 5 p.m. at Sylvan
Park; T Lanesboro. In case of
rain, it will bb held at the Gary
Wangen home, Lanesboro. No
irvitatiohs -' - are being sent.
Friends and relatives are nvited. The event is being hosted ;
by the couple's eight children
and their spouses. : :

NELSON, Wis. (Special) The annual Linse reunion picM
nic will be held Sunday at
l_0 are having a
Merrick Park, Fountain City,
Wis. A potluck dinner will be
makes enough for 20 to 30 served at noon. Each family is
asked to bring their own table
glasses for less than a dollar. service.
¦
lemonade mix
peel of 3 lemons
TOPS AWARDS
juice of z lemons
FOUNTAIN CITY, Wis. (Spe3& cups sugar
cial)
— Awards were recently
1 oz. citric acEd crystals
presented to the following memS cups boiling water
'
Peel l e m o n s with potato bers of TOPS 474, Fountain
City
;
KOPS
award,
Mrs.
Arlen
peeler so as to get all the yellow peel, but none of the white Schmitt; division four Mrs. Ad4 r*
'/V>
pith ( It's bitter>, Put in a 2 rian Morchinek and division
"
'
S
1054 W. Broadway
quart jar. Squeeze -juice from three Mrs. Donald Grossell.
Mrs.
G-rossell
was
also
the
lemons and strain. Discard pulp
y y T f T - yy - ^ - y T ^1 T T yr - » -y -» "T T y -^ T T y ^ - ^ -y -y ^r v ?
and add juice, sugar, citric queen of the month.
^
acid crystals and boiling water
to jar. Slir well, until all sugar
is dissolved. Cover with a clean
cloth and let cool, then put on
lid and let stand at room temperature for $ days. Then
strain out peel and discard.
Store syrup in glass jars In refrigerator. Make-a 5 cups.
To make lemonade, put J to
4 tablespoons syrup over ice
cubes in a tall glass. Fill with
Because of a slight model change, and the introduction of a new model, we were able
plain water or club soda and
stir. Garnish with mint sprigs
to purchase a n umber of Model 5000 Vikings at a Special Price ! We offer these machines
and lemon slices.
for sale at a substantial saving.
For a party touch, invert
glasses and dip rim in lemonade mix, then im granulated sugar. Fill with mixed lemonade
and sip through sugar-frosted
rim. Perfect drink for a hot
summer afternoon.

VBBitfjg J^^^fV/
I

VV:ariqen open house ;

ETTRICK, "Wis.. (Special) A family reunion was held Sunday at the Edward SwenonBelva
Nelsestuen home. Guests
¦W;4
^A
$A
^
'
¦
¦
¦¦
¦
. ; ¦ ¦ - :. _ " ¦¦¦ ¦ .: - .¦• . _ : ¦ ¦ ¦ . . ¦
., . ¦- . ¦ - . - ijkp i
*•¦:. ¦ ¦ **?¦¦ , x^
of honor were Mr. and Mrs..
fts &.
T Y
Mesa, Ariz./
JUNE 20, 1973
f§| Arthur,
. ¦:
¦ Pi "
¦ Lt. Brinker,
¦ WEDNESDAY,
' . YY : ; * ; - . Y ;:;
; :' ' x y . r- .A :}y
¦¦
arid
Col.
and
Mrs/ Robert
¦
;
.
:
•;
YY
..
*Y'
'^•
x w$ Newburjg, Washington,
D.C. The
IVewburgs will be lea-virig for
¦Germany; Mrs. Newbur'g is the
former Fern Erickson, Ettrick.

Linse reunion
Doltie
Wellington

Mary Westftiy
union at the REA Co-op recreation rooms* Rushford, recently.
Seventy-persons attended, Tha
rerinldn was hosted by the Edgar Westby Yfamlly, Rochester,
and the Lawrence Westby family, Rushford. A potluck dinner
was served and a. program was :
presented. Y

;ETTOICKv ;Ws.: (Special )/-- ^
Joan Peterson, daughter of/Mr.
ai>d Mrs. Earl Radcllff , Racine,
Wis., and John Bleken,. son bf
Mrs. Richard THerieid , North
Beaver Creek, exchanged nuptial vows In a cereiriony SaturCatholic
day, at St; : Bridget's
¦¦
/•: .'- .;¦ ¦' ./
Church;/ .- ;.//:.
The Re\. Francis McCaffrey
officiated, with YMrs. Arnold
Folk&iahU organist, and Mrs.
John Mack as soloist .Y Y
The T bride Wore long white
gown with pink chiffon overskirt; designed with high liiecklina and sleeves flaring from
the elbow, Slie ; carried a bouquet , of white carnations and
pink roses. ; " A
The couple were attended , by
Mtr. , and Mrs. Thomas Stellflue.
' ¦¦"
'
; - ' -• ^LDEN^^NiyER&AEYf Y Y >-Mr Y- ahd ;Mrs/ George*: Mrs. Stellflue wore a long, mulPlank, Fountain City, Wis., observ«d their 50th wedding anni- ti-colored Y gowii Y ;andY- carried
versary June . 10 at' their hi>me with relatives and friends. yellow; purple arid whittr flowersY StevenYand Allen Bradley
George, and Bilk (Engel)- Plank were married June 6, 1923, ¦ushered. '-. ,*
A- 'X \
in the German Presbyterian p^rsohage j Winona, Hosting ;the
A buffet luncheon was served
everit were their daughters and spouses, Mr. and Mrs. following/ the ceremonyA and in
Millard . (Ethel); Christ, Independence; Wis., and Mr; and Mrs. the afternoon and evening a reGerald ( Alice) Buege, Lamoille, Minn, They havei five grand- ception and; dance were held at
sons/They farmed:in the- TownM Waumandee forY25 years, tbe Ettrick Rod and Gun Club.
Prior to her marriage,- Mrs.
retired and moved to Fountain (Sty, where they presently reBleken
was employed iii a Ra(Alf
Studio)
/
side;
y x ' IX A I y 'AA ' A.Y Y
Tcirie department store, . The
bridegrobiri is employed by the
Mathy. "Construction Co., La
Crosse. They are living, in Ya
¦
r if$M ' :
¦ ¦ ' ¦: ¦:¦ ' '¦ ¦ "• ' ¦' '
| |, | . mobile home at Ettrick.
¦

"For Thos*. Who Want Tti. Very Best! "

Viking 5000 Series - Delightfully Practical
The Viking 500O producei many different stitch pttfferni. That\ nolhh «pBcial. What really
MT
itiatton li thvlr practice! value. You tan do a lot of thlngi onNW viking 500O, and the
Important fact b that you do |t easil y. When you buy a Viking 5000 you pay only for features that ar« genuinely practical. Lai's hav« a closer look at thomi

Simplicity
In the Viking H0O0 all
Blllch patterns are bulll-l n.
To select them, turn thla
one dinl -

corded bultonliole . Or w
on buttons, It's easy wilh
the Viking B0O0.

lenvfh. or width of th,
pntlrrn ym. hnv» selected.

T- J 3 t K U * "n
S-,i ll - ™ «. T
oS „r! S Z L n v
S^r i w ;
i

Tlio Iwo dl (ils on the riRht ,
KlVn you nil vnrlnlionn of

, ,buttonhoU.
,
M«k.
. . .
For Instance , did R picture

of . ImtlonholB . . . Md

mnke s hcnutlhil
bnllon lwle
A,,., i,, n t y . W o„nd, I,
Hi, avern^l FH «t e„n,. K h?
Y. H . mnke the bultonhoie
.mn „ aiR
„„.., „,,, .
,.,,, or nmnll
-.„ KxinlK.d
as l.lf.
BH
Or you miKhl wnnl to
innki ' n iflnforo 'd or

Saw Urry-cloth nnd
itratch mM«rl»l ths
modarn way , . ,
quickly
Ifa just as easy lo dial

Mak* hvlilbl. hems
t . quickly
¦
„,„, ., „, ,.,. „ ,

thr-ce-slop zliiznR. Tills it
tho highly - elntflc 7.l«7,ng

fc

Gives hcaulifully trimmed
edges on collars ,
hflndkercWc/s, ItiiiledoVni
«to,
. ./ . . .
Ovsrca it, gMhur, Mtnch
la
" • • • 1«»«My

"'«' 'he zipm g Milch nnd
muke it ns dense or rs
¦
wide «. -required for iht ¦ .
** >« want to d.:

"Htch for overeat ing nil
"'wtch fabrics as well as
sheer or OMHM fabric.
He
Sldo B , It I. th. ideal

snVlSi,Cv.n ; ciM ~'- ^«^.
' " ° "" '^ "'
ir iv i«it >)e on tie rlKhi eldf

Mind «nd dsm

lutw

M«k« tt rstchabl* 'hsms
. . . quickly

::z£ir^*'
™ nnn,n|, ¦U,>, ,l,ft WnK
allnehin « lace , mono-

''

Jj,njy f ^^ '
'^
"* V'Wn« BOM eown »n
, V1 I C
" " ",!m "' "f ,h » L ,
¦IrHclieii. fcxtremcly
iisultsl

See Quick-mend, Hie
iinlrjuo VlklnK mclhod of
J'l!
"
nll ^C^^d
ihe
"t^" lh fnb.V- I is,
JTrim «d 0.s ubeautifully

knilH nnd other nl rcicli
iwilcrinlH ,

Dinl "bliHi ", nml ymi ^l
tlui c(l«o-| rlnimlnis alltcli ,

w|u,„ hBmf|)|w imi %

< _ _ ^
^

J!B

""

Do «ll kinds of st might
S^"& tt ^.o
"°* nn "r(,lnn, y ,'"'"i''"t
«""•¦ T1'« V 'l;i »« «'«>
mnkw it m y nkit i„ m. w

^ ml ^^
^^ ^
HUHIIIH . to fnslcn /.l r pcn,

eilo,

WINONA SEWING MACHIKE CO.

915 West Fifth Stroot
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Redrnann reunion

Open House

LA CItESCENTT Minn,- -4 The
1.7th annual Redrnann family re:
union will be held Su nday, at
tlie South Ridge . United Methodist Church, La Crescent.A politick dinner will* be . served Yat
12:30 pith. A .program . is plan¦ ¦
ned. . ¦;.x

T

MABEL, Minn, -- * Mr. and
Mrs, Day! iiiglfff (Julie T'Iiuhe)
will be honored at an open
house reception at Hesper Lulh
eran Church Sunday from 1:30
to 4 p.m. ¦
-. - ' .

f l .. -.

Grand jury will
consider murder

MissionaryY Society '
: ALTURA* Minn. --- The Hebron Missionary - Society , will
meet Thursday at 8 p.m. at
theT home of Mrs. Ervi n Bgbiitz, 1080 YMarioh St. . Lesson
seven .will be the study topic
for the meeting, All women of
the congregation are invited.

:SHAKOPEE

Honored at picnic
BETHANY, Minn. (Special)Mrsi Ray Wiley, Union, . N.Ji,
was honored Sunday at a picnic at the home of Mrs, Lawrence Lewis, Lewiston. T Mrs.
Wiley attended the 50thi class
reunion of Lewiston High School
Saturday evening. Mrs. Wiley
was the daughter of the late
Rev. Emil Suemper, former
pastor of Bethany Moravian
Church.

Nelson seniors
NELSON, Wis. (Special) Mrs Claude Hetrick won firs t
prize in cards at a meeting
of the senior citizens of Nelson
Tuesday afternoon at the Community Hall.
Other prizes in cards were
awarded to Mrs. Edna Larson ,
second ; Mrs Herbert De Husson, travelers, and Mrs. Rosena Ruebew, consolation.
Birthdays for June will be
observed at the next meeting.
¦

Stehr anniversa ry

(Camera Arli Studio)

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Von Feldt

Bette Brand is bride
of Thomas Von Feldt

Miss Bette Jane Brand ,
daughter ot Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Brand , Peterson , Minn , became the bride of Thomas Von
Feldt, son of Mr. and Mrs. Albert Von Feldt, Austin , Minn ,
in a June 9 candlelight ceremony at Central Lutheran
Church
The Rev. R K Livdahl officiated , with Miss Liz Cox, organist, and Miss Lynn -Deutschman, soloist.

LAKE CITY, Minn. ( Special)
— Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Stehr , THC BRIDE wore a Victorian
Lake City, were honored at a gown of white crepe accented
potluck dinner Sunday at their with lace trim and wide ruffles
home Tbe couple celebrated of lace trimmed with velvet rib:
;,,
,
'AJphaeiis H. shows a card stMd^Y ml-irXo^derate-uni?— their. 25tbJwedding anruversary bon and pearls. A lace headBUTTON COiXECTOit .
Stehrs have five children piece held her long veil of bridretired physics and form buttons. He says that he began his col- The
Albert, an 8iye ar-old
and one grandson.
ft^
al illusion. The lace on the gown
¦
phei^try Yteacher
N.4., lecting * career during the Spanish American
and
veil was handmade by the
;
'
'
'
'
who has; written four books about, buttons, . War. (New YorkYTlmes photb) "'
bride's grandmother. She carHOUSTON CIRiCLES
HOUSTON, Minn -Sarah Cir- ried a bouquet of pale pink
cle of Looney Valley Lutheran roses, stepharotis and baby 'sChurch will meet Thursday at 2 breath.
p.m. at the church. Mrs. Mary Miss Nancy Boyum , Peterson,
Christian is in charge and Mrs. was maid of honor with Mrs.
Dale Seffrood is the study John Mandemach , sister of the
leader. The Euth circle will bridegroom, as bridesmaid.
meet Thursday- at 8 p.m. with Their gowns were of pink , lavMrs. Weldon Mark as the study ender and green floral print and
' . -that' s boxes . where and New York, and Connecti- leader.
I they carried bouquets of pink
By RITA Reif
boxes —
PLEMIN-GTDN, N. J.-When tliey poke around and'.' -see "what ¦cut.
Viviane Beck Ertell gets out they can find " the collector- They came not only.to swap
/
from here next -week on. her dealer said, chuckling
over one news of the market and mutual
T
3,000-Tmile journey home to So- of the foibles common to her collector ' . friends, but also .to see
lano Beach, outside of San DieTtte -YViraaiD'-e BecJr Ertell YMuTsego . the trunk of her big Buick customers many of whom are um that.- opened last summer
collectors can't
will, jingl e with thousands of criminating
here in the noncommercial secwait until, tliey see my poke tion
buttons.
of Turntable Junction , a
By the. tirrlb she reaches Cal- well past 46 and some of whom mecca of historical aits and
are housebound because of ill? crafts.founded.and
ifornia about 10 fo^
operated by
ness. "It's all part of the fun."
¦- .
:
¦
¦
¦
¦
¦; '. ;;¦'¦' : ¦' X -x \.
'
' / •MTerritt.
74-year-ol(J widThose poke boxes as well as
"How did I become a collecow expects that fj ew York cards studded with fasteners
-tor?"
mused Mrs. Ertell. ''Why,
rich in military, nautical , equesthe beer cases ; Xirnes
the late Mrs. .(Lillian. Smith)
trian
decorative
arts
lore,
and
in which her
one of the finest scholNews
were pored over enthusiastical- Albert,
.
buttons are al, on buttons this country has
ars
<•service
ly by dozens of collectors : in yet
«
w a y s neatly}
-v
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the: Scott:County Grand . Jury
will consider first-degree murder indictments July "2 against
six men in an alleged murderfor-hlre pbt> the. county, attorney's office said. .
in
:.'.- ' The ' six have been charged
¦
'¦of: artthe death last December
¦¦;'
ist: James B. YVPagorieri. ¦ 37,
Chaska .YMini),: ;
The .suspects ' were identified
as Donald AY Cartnichael , 44*
St Louis Park ; Jeffrey C Heppola , 20, Minneapolis , Donald
E. Gray, 30, Shakopce , Lawrence A. Mannie, 21, Minneapolis , J o s e p h D McCormick, 30, Long Lake, and Lawrence O. Roberts, 30, St. Louis
Park.

and lavender carnations and
baby 's-breath
BEST MAN was Charles Von
Veldt , brother of the bridegroom , and Robert Brand ,
brothe r of the bride , was
groomsman. Nolan , Vernon and
James Von Feldt , brothers of
the bridegroom , ushered
Following a reception at the
church hall , the couple left for
a trip to the Wisconsin Dells .
The bride is a graduate of
Winona State College and is
teaching at Grand Meadow,
Minn. The bridegroom , also a
graduate of Winona State College, is employed by Adler 's
Sporting Co , Rochester. The
couple will live at Grand Meadow.
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CHERRY ANE) HONEY- :;
DEW COMPOTt [A- X x x x
. -.'%. : cup sugar * ,.. '
Y 1 cup water
Y
Yi tablespoon, lemon Jdce ¦
1pound sweet dark cherries,
¦¦
: pitted and.' 'halyeid:- ' '' Y
2 tahlespoohsi light riim .
T ;i cup honeydew balls
Tln a small saucepanY stir together, the sUgar , water a h d
lemon juice over low heat until
sugar dissolves. Bring" to i bpjl
arid "boil . two : minutes. Add
cherries;T cool; stir In. r u m ;
cover , and chill. At serving tlmi»
garnish with honey dew balls.
Makes six servings.
.
[. '•: ' ¦
' •' : . ' • • ¦¦ ¦. .M' X .'X
WED YIN ILLINOIS V *
ETTRICK , Wis (Special ) —
The marriage ot Paul Nelsestuen and Linda Fenner, Cherry
Valley, Ul , took place Saturday
at Tnnity Lutheran Church,
Harvard , 111. Nelsestuen is the
son of Mr. and Mrs. Orville
Nelsestuen, formerly of Ettrick.
-— - —
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la¥ love Fruit Festival cookware
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harvest
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'
I||
|
I vibrant shades of orange and
|]||
flame. This bit of fresh garden
harvest will bring flavor to any
Jj
ii
kitchen . . . finest porcelainized
III
i
steel
cookware.
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Twins, 7-3 winners,
hold on to first place

By PAf THOMPSON
BLOOMINGTON, YMinn. T (AP)
.— The Minnesota Twins held
first place in the West Division
of the American League today
with the feeling that they really
haven't played their,best pf the
season ."
, "We really haven't had a hot
streak all year," said veteran
left-hander Jim Kaat. "Our
longest streak has been only
four games.. If we can get our
pitching together, we've, got a
cihance to get a good streak together."YY .^YY ¦
Despite giving Texas 10 hits
lh only six innings, Kaat picked
up Ms eighth victory fn 12 decisions, as the Twins, took advantage of foiir Ranger errors, in
claiming a¦ 7-i victory Tuesday
night.; "- .- ., '. .•;.' , '
The victory, the, first In the

"We hwen't been getting exceptional pitching, : so it's a tribute toA the '. , team that :we're
whore
are," said Quilici.
¦'We've we
g-ot here by ; out-slugging, . and out-hustling ; spine
teariis; I feel the pitching staff
will find itself. Things ; have to
breik for them. Y
"1 Tthink the pennant race is
going , to . be* between Tall five
teams .. . a dogfight the rest of
the . season. "Y
A single Ygame. separates the
first five teams in the West ,
with" ;Texas standing a distant
sixthY 12*^ ¦ games behind - the
TwjnsY
Texas played like, a last-place
team Tuesday night with, four
errors aiding Minnesota
's victory.Y v ; :- *'* v . ;'- .': ;¦ ¦*:- y y ' ;- A'; 'll.
Shortstop JiJm Mason was
charged y/ith errors in the first
two innings as-the Twins took a
4-0 lead off Jim Bibby, 0-1, who
¦was starting, his first American
League game since he; was obtain^ from St. Louis of the National LeagueY
Errors by reliever Lloyd Allen and first baseman Rich Billings gave the Twins two more
insurance runs in the eighth
after George Mitterwald hit his
eighth homer of the season and
NUMBER NINE SIGNS UP . . . National
tract with the Houston Aeros of the World
second in two days ln the sixth Hockey League Hall of Famer Gordie Howe, Hockey Association. At left is James S.
inning.
Smith, president of the Aeros. (AP Photofax)
right, signs a four-year , million dollar conThe Rangers got single runs
in the first on Hico Carty'si
single, In the second on Mason's sacrifice fly and in the
fourth on Toby Harrah's infield
hit off Steve Braun's shin .
Danny Cater.
Linzy retired the first two Braun joine d shortstop Danny
Thompson ailing with a pulled
batters in the ninth , but then muscle, on the injured list with
jury figured in his retireWorld Hockey Association
HOUSTON (AP) - Gordie
fielded a slow hopper by Mario a broken blood vessel in his left Howe has signed a million
Houston Aeros.
ment but Howe said that
¦
Guerrero and~threw wildly to • leg.
not
too
often
an
won't be a problem,
"It's
lndl^
ndollarTcnotract-and-fulfilled—
vidual gets a second^ chance " 'Howe's—contract—is—for —first. Guerrero took second on The Twins send right-hander a longtime dream of playing
and that's what the Aeros
four years and he can play
the play and scored the deci- Dick Woodson , 5-3, out to pro- on the same team With his
have given me," Howe said.
as long as he wants but
sive run as Miller beat out a hit tect their first-place lead
play
with
my
"A
chance
to
most
of the talk is about
only
one
sons—now
there
is
tonight
against
Texas
rightto Tim Johnson, whose throw to
sons."
playing one year and them
regret.
first sailed wide for another er- hander Sonny Siebert, 3-6.
retiring to an administra"liy only regret Is I'm
Minnesota's Rod Carew, who
Howe's sons, Marty and
ror.
tive position.
had a single in the sixth, will sony I'm not the Gordie
Mark signed four-year conReggie - Smith walked and try to extend his hitting streak Howe I was 10 years ago to
tracts for $400,000 each two
"I'd be foolish to jump in
Carlton Fisk capped the inning to 19 straight games.
fulfill the goals the Aeros
weeks ago.
and say how long I could
with a three run. homer.
Bob Darwin raised his Twins have in store for me," the
Howe, 45, retired from
play," Howe said. "But reBoston tied the second game average nine points to .268 with National H o c k e y League
the Detroit Red Wings as a
gardless of the time I play ,
at 1-1 in the eighth on a triple three hits and a sacrifice fly Hal] of Famer said Tuesplayer two years ago and
it will be 100 per cent."
by Guerrero and a single by while Jerry Terrell contributed day after signing a fourbecame a vice president in
Aeros' Coach Bill Dineen ,
Smith.
two hits*
year contract with the
the organization. A wrist ina f o r m e r teammate of
last six home games for the
Twins, moved the Twins a half
game in front :of Oakland and
Chicago atop the West Division
standings. .
• ihe ' - Twins reacted . calmly
after hearing Chicago lost 3-1 to
California to fall out: of first
place; for. the first time sin-be
lata April.
Y "I' ve got enough problems of
my own to be ..worrying about
the scoreboard," said Kaat.
"TMy record is about the same
as last year but I'm not fooling
any - of the¦ hitters. . I've, - been
lucky. • It ;'. might be ai good
sign."' x "AAx
. Bert Blyleven S-7 with four
shutouts, has been, the only consistent; Twins': starter in recent
weeks, and Onager Frank
Quilici cr-edited team . attitude
as a key to staying -on . the
White Sox' heels.:. : -

Pitcmrtg, defense
fail Brewers;now
streak is history
MILWAUKEE (AP) ~ Relief
pitching and defense, two of the
chief catalysts that had made
the Milwaukee Brewers the
rage of baseball during June,
finally failed them Tuesday
night and their 10 game winning streak is history.
But Manager Del Crandall insists his Brewers will bounce
back. And Boston Red Sox
Manager Eddie Kasko couldn't
egree more.
The Red Sox snapped tjjte
streak by scoring four times in
the ninth inning of a doubleheader opener to win 8-4, then
took the nightcap 4-1 behind
Rick Miller's two-run pinch
triple in the llth.
Skip Lockwood (3-3) was
tagged with the second game
loss, but Miller's triple came
Off Frank Linzy, the relief ace
who had racked up five saves
and a victory while the Brewers had won 15 of 16 games
from June 1 until Tuesday.
Linzy took the defeat in the
opener after his throwing error
with two out in the ninth triggered Boston's four run explosion.
The error was one of six
committed in the doubieheader
by the Brewers, who had been
guilty of none in their previous
seven games and only five
since June 1.
A crowd of 37,836 saw the
Brewers' American League
East lead trimmed to half a
game over New York, while the
fifth place Red Sox climbed to
within three games of the top.
Former Brewer Marty Pattin
(7-8) won the opener by retiring
the last 14 batters and allowing
only onei " hit: after the third inning. John Curtis (4-7) worked
the first 10 . 1-3 innings to earn
the nightcap victory and shut
out the Brewers except for a
seventh inning homer by Ollie
Brown.
An inside the park homer by
John Briggs and a two-run
homer by Darrell Porter in the
second Inning staked the Brewers to a 3-1 first game lead and
George Scott doubled home &
run in the third.
However, Boston gained a 4-4
tie with three eighth inning
runs on an RBI triple by Miller , an error by Pedro Garcia
and singles by Carlton Fisk and

Howe has only one regret

By BRUCE LOWITT
NEW YORK (AP) — National Football League players are
reacting angrily to their being
publicly indicteid as a group because of unsubstantiated stories
that a few of them may be
dealing in drugs.
NFL players polled by The
Associated Press unanimously
denied knowing of any players
dealing in drugs but acknowledged that , if the reports are
true , it would be a black mark
against the game and that guilty players should be dealt with
severely.
And a spot check.of players
shows they 're generally opposed, to a congressional proposal -which singles them out
for urinalysis tests as a means
of combatting reported drug
use around the league, a plan
which the NFL Players Association terms "an outrage " and
"irresponsible. "
A story In The Ncw York
Times last week said at least
four JNFL stars suspected of
dealing heavily ih cocaine and
hashish are under surveillance
by narcotics officials.
"I was kind of shocked when
.1 first heard about it. " said

Jake Kupp of the New Orleans
Saints.
"The thing that upsets us is
the way it's being handled. Instead of just coming .out and
saying these four people are
the ones involved , I think it
puts us all on the spot. There
are about 1,200 players In the

Rasmussen

Kupp

league , but everyone is pointing
the finger at you and asking if'
you are one of Ihe four. "
Reggie Kuckcr of the New
E n g l a n d Patriots agreed,
"Nin«ty-nine per cent of the
football players are getting a
bad rap, " he said, adding ho
doesn't think the reports will
bother thom because "tliey
know they 're clean. "
lint he 's concerned about (Iio
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leftfield
Caledonia, touching re lie f home run overY?the
inning
to give
third
in
the
fence
winthe
Smith
for
pitcher Mike
advantage.
3-0.
Winona
a
ning runs in the top of the;
didn 't last long,
eighth inning, scored a come- Winona 's lead
got to reCaledonia
as
however,
dVer
tho
frbni-behiiid 5-3 Victory
pitcher Smith:in a hurry. ; :
Winona LeJetz at Gabrych; Parle ¦lief
¦ Smith- whoY hadn 't been on
Tuesday night.
It was the first game of the the mound since Colter suffered
season for the defending First a 5-6. loss; to Austin Pacelli in
Six championship
District League champion : Le
¦ : the TKegion
'
struck put six in
20,
May
'
Yv
game
'
A
-Jetz . *
But it was tlie second straight his first two innings of work ;
loss to Caledonia, which toppled But he also gave Tup ; three runs
the UJeti . 4-1 in . last year 's in the same two framesY
First District American Legion Y After fanning MikeY Bentley Y
and YBirkeland, Smith Issued a
tournament.
to B a b e Fink and then
X CALEDONIA NOW sports n walk
served up a two-run homer, fo
3-i record.
Dave Darling in the fourth
The LeJetz, under new coach inning. - ';
Terry Brecht, jumped off to an
early lead In the second and IN THE FIFTH , Smith walkthird innings is Gfrtig Zaborow- ed Dean Wohlers and Sherburne
ski retired eight of the nine before Bentley cracked a twoout single to tie the score.
visiting batters lie faced;
Caledonia's only base runner .Smith got In and out of trouble
in the first tliree innings, Mike in the sixth and seventh Innings
Sherburne, "had drawn a walk , before Bentley led off the eighth
but he was picked off by with a;single and Fink ; drew
catcher John Mueller try ing. to another walk. Y
steal-:second. ¦' " .' ;'.
At that point , Brecht brought
Mueller earlier scored . Wi- ih: Jim Lee, at lefthander, But
nona 's first . run , tagging win - Lee ; coudn't cool Caledonia
ning pitcher Gary Birkeland for either as Dave Darling smacked
a lead-off single in Ihe second a two-run double down the leftinning. Jim Wright followed field line to drive in the winwith a double and Kelly Scof- ning runs.
field drove both runs in with a The LeJetz , who outhit Calesingle.
donia 9-6, got only three hits in
GARY AHEENS, who went 3- the last five innings as Birkefor-4 including a triple in tho land struck out nine and walked
seventh inning, lofted a solo only one.
The LeJetz' next outing will
be Thursday when they travel
lo Rushford for a 7:30 p.m.
contest.
Caledonia (5)

Howe's on two Stanley Cup
teams at Detroit, said it
would seem strange coacli-ing-an-NHL-Hall-oLTFamet _
like Howe.
But H o w e said he just
wanted to be one of the
boys.
Howe's contract calls for
a $500,000 bonus and $500,0O0 spread over four years.
"This contract w i t h the
Aeros puts our financial
goals ahead about six to 10
years," Howe said. "The
only way to say thank you
is by winning . . . *

LeJcti (l)
abr ti
ab r h
Bcntloy.ts
4 1 2 Kreuzer,3b
4 0 o
Birkeland,p
3 0 0 Ahron«,2l» . 4 1 3
'
Flnk.lb .
2 2 0 Scrborou gti.tf 1 0 0
D.DarlinB/C
4 1 3 Wiso.lb
4 0 1
*
J.Darling,3b 4 0 1 Mueller,*
4 12
Holt-,lf
. 4 0 0 Wright .Jl.
4 1 V
SthrhlliM
O 0 0 ScolllelD,rf
4 0 2
Wohlerj,2b
1 1 0 Loe,lf-p
30 0
&oiclors;2fc7^— 0~iro: "'BeslUI,l|—:^O:0-0—
Sherburnccf ' 1 0 0 Zaborowski ,p 1 0 0
Conway. rl
3 0 1 Smlth.p
10 0
Totals 36 5 6

'

CALEDONIA

Totals 123 »

000 210 02—3

LEJETZ . . . . . . : . . . .
.. 021 l» *!
RB1-D. Darling A, Bcnlley, Scofflald
5, Ahrens. 2B—D. Darling. Wright. 3B—
Ahrens. HR—D. Darling, Ahrens. SB —
Bentley, Wohlers, Sherburne, Ahrens. S—
BirJreland. SF—Smith. LOB—Caledonia 4,
LeJetz 7.
PITCHINO SUMMARY
IP H R ER BB SO
8
9 3 3 1 »
Birkeland (WP)
3
0 0 .0 1 5
Zaborowski ' . . . . .
Sm-ilh (L, 0-1) . . 4'i 5 5 5 3 »
;*j 1 » O 0 1
Leet
WP—Smith, Lee.
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players ' image presented to
youngsters who idolize athletes,
an image which might be tarnished. Ruckcr said his 6-yearold son , who has received counseling against drugs at home
and in school, heard of the newest stories of alleged drug use
and asked: "Daddy, do all football players take drugs before
they play?"
ftucker said the few players
in recent years who have been
found guilty of drug possesmarijuana—
si o n—usually
"havo learned their lesson and
are try ing to forget , but people
won 't let them,./fhe league is
not composed of all drug and
pill freaks. "
.
In general , the players and
owners interviewed acknowled ged that some players could
be involved with drugs—but
they emphasized the the number is insignificant but that the
mailer is magnified , because
they are athletes,
Ilnndy Rasmussen of the New
York Jets called it "a damned
M per .cent
shame lo condemn
¦
of the playe rs ¦because of one
per cent. It's a black mark
against football , implicating everybody. "
Hut whnt If the reports arc
true? "Then f Iiojyo thoy catch
those four guys , lock them up
and throw away tho key, " said
Rassmussen , ono of Iho many
NFL players who , on their own
or as part of organizations ,
address youth groups In tho offs o a s o n ,, counseling against
drugs ,
Tlio House Commerce Investigations subcommitte e recommended Inst mont h to NFL
Commissioner 1'i-to Hozollo that
lbs leagua institute a system of
urine testing of player s ns one
way of dete rring potential drug
use, It ia expected Rozelle wii!
present (I KS Idea , along with
several others, to the league 's
team owners nt their meeting
next week.
Kd Oiirvcy, cx«c!itivo director of the? NFL Players Afisocinlion , wild the group 's position
I.s thai Iho Kiigge/ition of .such
testing of nlhloWis "is an absolute outrage.a hsmie tenet ol
our societ y is that people nre
innocent , unt il there Is some
proof of wrongdoing. To fiirwle
out professional athletes with
tnisiipporl cd allegations of Ihis
typo in simply Irresponsible ."
Alt Winonn Dully Hevta
™ Winonn, Mlnno-ioffl
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made scat cover.
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auto center
The values are here everyday.
Phone 454-5120.
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Ofion Sundoy, 12:00 to 6:00.
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y Artists and Ikes

TILE WORKS OP 19 of (lie na-tlon 's top wildlife artl«i«
will be featured at the; national convention of the Izaak Walton
League of America in Duluth , Minn., July 11.
The art show ivill be opiin io the. public, while some ol
the original works will be sold
at the Ikes' annual meetings
¦
during the three-day event .¦- A lew prints -will also be available to the public. :

Secretariat may
run mafch race
LONDON (AP) . ™ ;The Pasaden a, Calif.,. and 15 of the tional . Associations. .;.;.;¦ '
England; Clu "b that in effect association ; ¦'. would take - .diswotU' s top tennis stars, obsti- 16 seeds lfi-the rneh's;singles,
Pilio, who wis; a contracted would have quashed liis suspen- ciplinary action against players
professional T for six years and sion- In time for the big loiirna-T
nately refusing to yield over ,
who refused; to join the;boycott, at Arlington Park
the suspension ot Nlkki Pillc, Only wen ;p layers were af- lived most 6f the time in the ;ment. ' . .
fected* The women's singles United .". States, was suspended
But when reporters .disked

walked out on Wimbledon to*
day, jus t before the dravyT was
tp be made. x . 'X . X
.. The action by the Association
of Tennis Professionals after a
midnight; meeting : of Its .Executive Board reduced the World's
No. -1: tennis tournamentA to a
second-class event. "•
X. More than 70 stars -were : Invol ved in the boycott-^-bver half
the total entry in the ;men 's singles. Tliey ' included Stan Smith ,
tJie;¦' ' reigning .champion; from

Two of the ml>$t prized works ^- charcoal
sketches of ruffed grouse and Ihe greet horned
owl T both by Charles TJ 4 :'. Johnston, Hastirigsr v
Minn. —- wil| ban auctioned to league m&mbers.
More than 1,000 Izaak Walton League members are expected fo be on hand to join Duluth
residents; and visitors In viewing some of the
greatest wildlife paintings, drawings and sketch- .
<BS Iri the country.: xx
... Minnesota, a stale with a- wealth of artistic ta^nt, will
lead the .way with suclv hotahles as Robert ; A. Widmeier,
Les Kouba , Bruce Keiser, It. J. Nelson , Donald Soderlund,
Dr. W, J, Breckehridge, Danny Varner, Roger Preuss . Karen
Smith, ; Gary / Sorrels, Art Cook, Noel Dunn, James Killen,
Charles Pearson, and Greg Carom
;>
This year's art show is the first of wliat executive -director
Raymond C . Hubley Jr. hopes will be a; regular event . T

.-' .' v- ¦ Dodge Sportsmen

THE DODGE Sportsmen's Club will hold its annual club
::;
;: picnic July 20-22. .;.
.:¦ *. • '. .There'll, be at donkey ball game that Friday hi giht and
both ai men's and women's softball tournament Saturday and .
¦ . Sunday. l
¦ ; '.. ;,
A coon chase and trap; shoot will^^ also add to the excitex'xy ment Sunday/ ' ..•¦:. '. There will be live^ music and dancing
at the club house
' . -•¦ ;"¦¦ ¦
eadh night. :, :
" -¦ '
- '
"
. , ¦:: : -,-\ ;-:; - :;- ,- >\- ^F/ric/A . -^:-;-^- ^-- - ^ : ->- . V- ; ;
pyitlNG THE 1RAPP1NG seasoa just Dast , a miiskrat
trapper near Trempealeau , Wis., happened to, find a little ;. - '¦
worm .imbedded under:the skiri of one of his 'rats. .
The observant trapper, took the w>rm to Jerry Leinecke
at ;the Trempcaleaii Wildlife Refuse and asked himL1 what it
was. . His answer wasn't -very scientific', so they sent . ¦it.: :t6: .:.:-;
¦^-T^-the-stateTdf-Wisc6nsmJbfcIaj -aulcklJMd6wri.
:
-¦ .; ' '-i
¦;
¦
:
¦
'
'
'
.
¦
E
tle
'
.Th'
,
;. .
e
worna .turned ;«it to'be a parasite commonly
¦ — that's ;-Dracunculus inis girds for
¦' ' .' ¦ ¦ called a guihei worm
. • you taxonomy buffs . ' •' • ' .•'
¦¦ ¦
; The worm Is quite common ln'wiid a«irinals : .'. '- ' •;¦
f and is readily foundlrv the raccoon.; It burrows,
under the skin and spends iinost of its life in : V
;V
this little pocket fn the animal's vfaf.
The worm isn't considered a factor in the
Tainimal's health, although it probabl y; rrakes;
the critters a bit uncomfortable.
, While the raccoon is usually ;thought to be the primary
host, this worm has been found in mink, weasels, fisher,
skuiikSj an occasioilai dog and, of course, iriuskrats. :-:;A
• The guinea worm is considered rare in the muskrat, but
according to Leinecke, his ob>servantStrapper friend found several in various¦ 'rat pelts after being alerted to what to look
;
'- y .
tor. - . ;¦;..;¦ '- .. ;
- ' ;;:' - T
Perhaps the Trempealeau area has turned up a new .
twist in this parasite's life style. At any rate ¦the ¦people who
study dhese things are certainly Ihter-Kted.
T ' ; ' •,Next season trappers skinning their 'rats - might keep
an eye out for these little critters just to see how . common
; - they really;.are.

Box scores
Brewers
FIRST CAME
Bosto n (I)
Milwaukee W
ibrhbl
abrti bl
RiVMIIer.rl 6 2 2 1 TJohnson.is A V l o
RSmllh.cl 4 3 1 1 Money,]t>
4 0 ID
Plsk.c
4 D 0 0
* 1 3 3 DMay.cl
Ystrmikl-lb 1 0 0 1 ScotMb
4 0 1 1
Cater.lb
4 0 3 1 Brigos.lf
3 1 11
3 1 DO
Ccp»dn,dh 4 0 2 0 Lnlibud,rf
DEvanj .pr 1 0 0 0 Porlcr .dtv ! 1 1 2
Pelrocelll,3b 3 0 0 0 ERodrgoi.c 3 0 0 0
Ogllvlclt
5 0 0 0 Oarcla.ib
3 O 0 0
Aparlclo,!! 3 0 0 0 Slnton.p
OOOO
Guerraro-3b 3 2 4 0 Umy.p
00 0 0
P«llln,p
OOOO
T OIB IJ 30 « 4 4
Totall 44 8 15 7
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . lOt OOO 03 4-1
BOSTON ,
MILWAUKEE . . . . . . . . . . 03r 000 000-4
E—T. Johnson 2, Onrcla, Llniy, OP'S! sion 3. LOB—Boston 14, Milwaukee 2;
2U—R, Smith, Scoll, Copedn. JD---R,
Miller, HR-Brlgai i, Porter 7, Flilc 15.
SF—Ynlmmskl.
PITCHINO SUMMARY
IP H R ER DB SO
Patlin (W, 7-8) .. ?
* 4 4 3 i
Slaton .. .
.. T.I, 11 3 3 3 4
Limy (L, J-3)
Ui 4 ,5 0 . 1
tIBP-by Pattln (Lohoud), WP-Slalon.
T-2:40. ¦
SECOND CAME
Mlltv.-iuKeo (1)
¦b r li bl
abrhbl
Cuorrcro.u t l 1 o TJolimoius 5 0 o o
3 0 10
Calar.lb
3 0 1 0 iwonoy,3b
5 00 0
RSmllh.cl
5 0 2 1 nrkjm.lf
4 010
Y jtrmikUt 4 1 1 0 Seolt .lb
Coiiocla.tlli 4 O O 0 01Drown.dll 3 1 7 1
DMny.pr
1 0 0t
PolrocollUb 3 1 2 0
IJEvana.rl 4 0 1 0 F.Rodraoi.c 4 0 1 0
RMIIIir.rl
1 1 1 2 Coluctlo.ct 4 0 0 0
Mntamn.c 5 o l ) aV>omi>s,rl A tt l 0
4 0 3 0
J Knnno<lv,lb 3 0 0 0 Garcln.Jb
o ll o 0
1 0 0 0 s ftorf.p
Ootlvlo,pl)
wood,p
O
OOO
Lock
AtmrlclfMi 1 0 0 0
0 o 0o
o o o o Li«y*i»
Curtli.p
oo oo
VtBte.p
_
.
TotaU 37 1 I 1
Totall 43 4 114
BOSTON
W» W0 010 03- 4
MILWAUKEE ., ' . ' .. OOO OOO 100 0O-1
H—Monty, oarcla, DP — noston 4. Milwnukoe 1, 1.0(1—noilfin v, Milwaukee II.
»B—Scoll, 3B—Oiiorrorn, Onrrla, R. Millar. HR-OIBrown 4. 5—Oimrtn.
PITCHINO SUMMARY
ir* H n EI nn so
Curlll (W, 4-71 .. 10", It 1 t 4 1
V IM ft
Vi O (1. 0 0 0
4 0 0 1 4
Shorl
*
Latkwooit (L, 3-3) 4Vi 3 3 3 1 7
-H
J I I » 0
.
.
.
llniy .
Savt-Vonla 7. HUP—by Ctirllt I t . Rodrlnuei. T-7:4(l. A-.17.B3J.
Boston (4)

iri lie for first
PAST-lMTCH SOFTBALL
• '.' • CIBJ'J AA . : ¦ ¦¦
¦ ' ¦ - ¦¦ W L
¦': • '¦• ¦ .' .' .W- L ¦ ¦ ¦ ¦ ¦¦

Easl Slda.

.10 I ;o*il« Bar

.3 7

tana 's• ' ' '. , • '" . 10 i 'Sunihlne B»r 3 t
Green T«rrac«, * S Mankato B»r 1 11
: rtiuhday 'a Make-llpi '
.' -Suhshlnt vs. Green Tarraea, »:J0 (In.
' ¦ •• fields ; - :¦:
Oasis Bar ¦vi. Mankato Bar, 1:30 (out.
HeliJJ. - -.
Lang's Bar. vi,¦ ¦ East Slda Bar, I p.rn,
" . ¦;.-.
(outfield). ¦;¦

;

Getting. a Umely assist frort
Green Terrace, Johriiiy 's East
Side Bar regained a . shaire ot
first place ' in the ; Class .AA
standirgs* Tuesday night../ ,
'¦; The - East Slders; disposed ef
laist-place Mankato ; Bar 6-2 as
Psul Fay tossed a " five-hitter
and ; struck ; out ten. Everyone
in East Side's lineup hit safely
with the exception of second
baseman Dave Bauer. Jim Haefel went 2-for-4 xo lead the way
arid drove in a run.. .
.'. Johnny's will have a chance
to claim sole possession of the
loop lead when it meets Lan g's
Bar in a make-up tilt Thursday, night at 8.
Green Terrace" piruied; a loss
on Lang's fdr the second time
this season , scoring ap unearned run in each of tfie first two
innings en T route to a 2-6 upset ,
John . Ernster came through
with a heroic effort on the
;the
mound Tin the bottom
¦ of ,
seventh to preserve -. jiis ;o\yh
victory. /
After Ernster's mound foe,
Dave Lundak , and Joe; Kaezorowski singled ;to open .the inning- ' for .. Lang's, the! husky
Green Terracfe righthander had
to face the No; . 2-4 batters in
Lang's lineup: with nobody out.
But Ernster bore down and
struck out Ken Sidebottbm and
Jon TKosidowski and then , got
Charley Olson on- a bouncer
back to. the mound to end the
gam.e. v
Elsewhere, the r Oasis Bar
snapped a threegame: losing
streak by edging the Sunshine
Bar & Cafe 2-1 on Scott Hazel-

NATIONAL LEAGUE

. EAST ' , *
W. L, Pet. BB
Chicago ........... 39 26 .502
, 30 . ja .517 4V*
M-ontoral ..*
St. Loull .......... 30 32 .484 i'/i
New York . . . . . . . . . 38 31 .475 7
Pittsburgh ......... 27 33 .450 avi
Philadelphia . . . . . . . 28 35 .444 »
WEST
Los Anse'M . . . . . . . 41 25 ,i31
San Francisco
40 28 .583 1
Houston . . .. . . . . . . . 37 30 .552 4< i
Cincinnati . . . . . . . . . 35 27 ,547 3
AJlSnla
,..., 2 8 39 .424 )3
San Dlcno
20 , « .303 11
TUESDAY'S RESULTS
Chicago <-3, Pittsburgh 3-4.
Philadelphia •<, Now "York 1.
Montraal 3. St , Louis 1.
Houslon 7, San Dlcgo- 1.
Lot Angelei 3, Atlanta 0.
Cincinnati A, San Franclico 9.
TODAY'S OAMES
Cincinnati (Gullet! 6-4) at San Francisco (Marlclial 4-S),
New York <Mallack 4-1) at Philadelphia
(Twllcholl 5-)), night.
Chicago (Riuschel I--4) at PlttiburSlt
(Drlloi 4-4), nloht,
iVtonlrcnl (WcA-inlly 4-1) ar It. touts
(Foliar 4-4), ' nighl.
Houslon (Forich 6-7} at San Dlcgo
(Grell 4-*7), nighl.
quanta (Harrlion 3-3) at Loi AnflJl*!
(Downing 5-3), night,
THURSDAY'S OAMEI
Montreal at SI. Loud,
Cincinnati at San Francltco.
Houston at Sin Dlo-no.
New York at Plllabursh, night.
¦All.intn at Lot Angolii. nlolil.

AMKRICAN LEAGUE
-Milwauke*
Now York

BAST
VV. L. Pet, OB
14 27 .540
14 30 .531
\H

Sprint racing
set tonight at
River Raceways

FOUNTAIN C I T Y , Wis. Sprint car rnclng will bo on lap
ttmlRht nt ll nt River Raceways,
Twins
llirco miles north of hero .
Minnesota (7>
T»x«« 01
Tlio cars , nil of tlio Midwest
at>
r
h
bl
ah r li til
3 0 10 Ctrw.lls
3 2 1 1 Sprint Association out of Minr«lny,lli
s11 1
HurrnMli
* ' J I »ll«l«,«f
S o 0 0 uonpoll-s, nro unllmllcil In onAJnhnin.ith 3 O 0 0 AII VM III
3 0 1 1 Klllnlirnw.lb - 4 0 1 1 Rlno deNiRn nnd -utilize tlto open
C«rly, l(
1 fl 0 0 whool,
millnflMli 3 0 0 0 Lit,tb
opoii cockpit l»u|y do3 o il
mirrwiliuf 3 o 7 o nnrwin.rl
, 1 o 0 0 slKii.
Uarrltiil
3 3 10 nrnun,3l)
Siiaradc
3 o 3 o Mnnrnn.Sh 1 O o 0
Speeds ntlnlnod on Irnch
Mamn-il
3 0 11 MltlorwM. c 3 ' M
- 4 7 1 0 sHoh ' ns Hint nt Fountain City
OOOO
Hnll,1#
Mhllf.P
4
0
J
0
OOOO
Tcrrall.M
LAI IP.P
« » « » usually full nroutiil the .101) iinUi.
- Knnl.p
t o o t pef 'tviur murk ,
TnUla 3» lll l CnrMft.p
Tho full pro ffmm of niciii fj
Totall SU 10 J
, • HO 100 000-1 will Incliido n <io))liy riii.sli, n
TBXA3
. - - , 171 «' ««-' coiiHolnlion inco nnd tho
MINNIHOTA
nwilu
C-Moinn 7, Mnnion, I., Allrn, Milium,
lon-Tomu 17, Mlnnxwita t, ill-»l»rrli, event fcntiirln K tlio faste st 111
Sl»~
0.
Mlllniwnld
(loll, Palmy. Milc«r«.
Curcw, Onrwln, TorreII, IF twwl n, MaTap circuit drivers scliudulod
ion, C»r«w.
PITCHINO SUMMARY
IP II R til tifs SO to niiponr lnchj c3o current MSA
miihv a, on ....¦ ¦ ¦ r < «J ' o• • ' point louder finny KollorlnR of
i
I Allan
* T
J ; llicliflnld , Mlniv ,, Ron hur.son
KaAl (W, M) ... . * 10 3 3 1 J
i ° » ] * mid foiu'-tlimo niitlui.til champ,
Cmhin
*
»a- /* »-C<irbln «, ((BP-bv nilihy (Mil- lon Jerry Itlchort.
,
IVWlW, T-Jl3|, A—7-023.

1
Baltimore . . . . . . . . . 30 27 .526
Detroit . . . . . . . . . . . . 32 30 .516 V/s
30
31 .492 3
Boston . . . . ; ; . , . . . .
Cleveland . . . . . . . . . 23 14 .359 ,11'A "
' . WEST . *
Mlnnosdia ....,., ;; 33 27. .550
Chicago . . . . . . . . . . . 32 27 .542
V>
Oakland
35 30 ,538
',4
'
.'
,-.
Calllornia
33 27 .532 V .
. ¦
Kanjai-City ' .„ . . . . - 3 4 32 .529 1
Texas ...
20 39 ,339 !2Vi
TUESDAY'S RESULTS
Boston 0-4, Milwaukeo 4-1, 2nd gam*
11 Innings;
C leveland B, Detroit 7.
Now York 5, Baltimore 4.
Oakland 11, Kansas City.6.
Minnesota 7, Texas 3.
Calllornia 3, Chicago- 1.
TODAY 'S &AMES
Detroit (Coleman 10-4) at Cleveland
(Bosnian 5-6),
California
(Ryan 1-7) at Chicago (Slone
¦
2-2),
Baltimore (cuellar 3-4) at New York
(Stotllemyro 0-6), nlnht.
Oakland (Blue 5-3) at Kansas City
(Buiby 3-7), night.
Boston (Leo 7.31 at Mllwnukc* (Parions 3-4), night.
Texas (siebert 36) nt Minnesota (Blyleven 8-7), nlnht,
THURSDAY'S OAMES
Cleveland nl Milwaukee.
Dotrnll at Now York, night.
Bnltlmoro at Bosto n^ night.
Calllornia at Mlnnosota, nlnlit.
Oakland at Clilcano, night.

Jipcho sets mark
UEkSINKI - 33cn .lipchn of
K-enyn set a world - record in
winning
tlio :i,0()0 nielors
steeplechase event in B minutes
19.B seconds at a national truck
meet,

whether it: would be falr : to. penalize players froiii communist
countries -who had .'to do as they
were told ,.;; Drysdale replied:
"No, it would not be fain"
V The All-England Club accepted 112 players tor the . Wimbledon men 's singles. . .k. qualif ying
tournament now Is in: progress
b decide :16; further places> : .
Of the 16 seeded players, only
Jan Kodes of Czechoslovakia is
outside the ATP.A

^^ff &^i^S^,

the mmio bGcii

Lincoln nips
Whitehall 9-8

V/Jc/n|i M ^n^h

Waij dns falls out
of first-place tie
WOMEN 'S TUKSO/W
NI0IIT LCAOUR
W I.
oasli liar
4 1 Minn, ciiv
RoMlinlly 'i
S t Bull Sltl o
Wnlklnt
S I Slovo 'i Lounga
Wlclioy Moyari 4 ) Gluts Midway

by the Yugoslav Tennis Association because he; refused to
play T for ' his Country in the
Davis Gup. ;;
TJie . International X»awn Tennis Federation : confirmed the
suspension.T; The All-England
Club backed the ILTF . and resfused to accept pilic'is entry.
Supported by ibe ATP, Pillc
put his case before a "high court
judge, Ho. asked for ..injunctions
against the ILTF and the All-

,;

..
.
.

workers duel

Scoreboard
BASEBALL

;

Judge Sir Hugh Fo>rbes, after
legal • ';. arguments
^ occupying
three days, tlirew out
the application Tuesday withr .the comment that courts should be.siow
to . interfere with international
matters.

NEW . YORK (AP) - Tripla .
Crown " champion Secretariat,
who hadn't been expected to- re*
sume racing until August at
Saratoga , may tun. in a threeway ' match race at Arlington
Park June 30; if Officials of th*
The ATP, form ed last year^
Chicago track have their way. .
has 97 memliers. Its president ,
Track spokesmen said preCliff Drysdale of South Afxica ,
liminary arrangements ; for the
clai med more; thai*';. .70 would
$100,000 invitational event had
join the boycott. . :
been completed " and that they
. lirysdale told neiwsmeh the
Had;-received ; a ; commitment
that Secretariat would tun, but
the horse's! tratner, Lucien Lauriii, said nothing had
; ' been final'¦•; ¦
,;.
ized,
.
^
.
> 'TT ;
¦'.¦.' "¦Secretariat; is coming
; here
.
and he's going to run against
Our Native and probably
Linda's Chief ,": Jack Meyers,
racing secretary at Arlington
Park, said Tuesday.
"I spoke with Lucien by. teleton's pinch-hit home run In ihs
;_ , John- 180-xard , par-70 course is: too phone and ha was .enthused,"
:fAP)
AKRON,
Ohm
top of the sixth inning. Winning
ny Miller is: fresh off his U.S. long for . him. He's devoting the Meyers added. "He - contacted
pitcher Carl Aegler gave , up
Mrs. John . Tweedy, SecretarOpen ' victory . Tom Weiskopf week to exhibitions and
just one hit, a homer off the
¦
:- - busi,
:
¦
iat's owner, and she gave her
'
'
'
_
:
'
'
,y
'
ness;*
still is on a streak. Arid the lay-. , : "::;VT- '* ': . bat. °f Bill Glowczewski in the
¦. Miller -:, Nicklaus*;and
' approval." .. , '- ' A ¦ '"'A ;
Weisout is known ai Jack Nicklaus'
r
fourth inning. ' •".¦' ¦ ..favorite course. •
kopf have to be ranked, among Laurin, however, said the Ar.•
class A '• - .¦'
lington race would "not neces'
the
favorites.
But
witli
that
it's
,
aU,
:
ju
st
' W L
VV L -.
possible ,';. that . Anndld Palmer But Palmer .could be the sarily" be his fitar 'a next out8 4 West End : * 5
Randill's
¦
Horner Homt ; I 4 , Count. County 1. 11
. x ,- may. be the man to. beat .in the man . He's a twoHime winner of ing.*' . xx"I
probably
would
run
ther»
prestige-la-den $1&0,O6O . TAmeri- this event, never :has finished
Randall's rolled to its eighth
out of the top 10 h-ere and if everything was just T right,?
can Golf Classic,
straight win Tuesday night : and
Most of' the game's greats^ Showed . flashes of the Palmer Lapin said; "But I don't know
gained a share of first plac#
with,
the exceptions of Gary of old last week when Tho got a who .the horses are, I. don't
in the Class A . standings in the '
¦;:¦:
are.
BNDS AIVIATEUlt STAND. •¦; Player and Lee Trevino—are in share of the third round lead lit know what the conditions;
.
process. : ¦
.
Nothing; is set."
-.¦/..' Janet Lyim, the the select iield of 301:set -for the the U.S. Open.; . .;
ING
.
.
Randalls, a team that drop- ¦¦'¦:
Other favorij.es include
ped, its first four jarnes this . • . Olympic medal winner whd \ 72-hole-event that begins Thurs- fending, titleholder Bert deYan-day
on
the
Firestone
Country
has
won
tlie
riaiiohal
figure
season, T trouh ced Country . Coun-.
site A til; T three cey, Masters champibii . Tommy
ty. 14-4 after erupting for nine skating title liive iiines in a Club 'course,
'
A a r o n , '.' Australian. ';. Bruce
runs in the (bottom of the :' sec- row, turned pro Tuesday, eTvents a yeiar.
Crampton,
former wianers Jerr
Plaiyer
has
gone
home
to
ond inning; Steve Waltzer, Bill signing a $1.5 million con- .
Ochs and Tom Wunderlich each . ;tract with Shipstad & Jphn- South Africa, "af ter collecting ry Heard and Ray Floyd, Lanonly $6,109 in his first , brief try ny Wadkihs . and 53-year-old
had two hits for the . winners ;
Follies. <AP; Photo-* oh - the. Atnericah (tour this year, Julius Eoros, a contender all
and . teaihmate Bob Ferris chip- ¦" * ¦ son's' 'ice
X ' A XX and Trevliib is comyiheed the 7, the way in . the : last ; week's
fax). . :'1- -' - ' '
ped in-.-with : a double; T : •
^
Open. ¦"..- .
ALMA CENTER, WiSi - Dan .
: The final two roun-ds
Satur- Waters tagged a sacrifice fly to
day and Sunday, will be tele- right to cap a five-run rally ;in:
vised -nationally , by ADC-TV. : the bottom bl the seventh inning
here Tuesday night which gav *
Alma; Center i4ncoha a 9-8 vicSines/ MHIeii
tory over previously unbeaten
:• :
Whitehall, ¦, ,
top) 69ers loop
The Norsemen, now 7-1, held
an 8-4 bulge going intp the bot>
Rod Sines and; Rick ;Millen tonti of the seventh, but then the
¦ in . file
took
individual
honoris
v
¦¦
."IDbvio-usly ; we .have to have 69ers League at the Westgate roof fell in. An infield :single, a
BLOOMINGTON, Minn. (AP) sion.: \ : : ¦ - • : , ¦ ¦ • ' . ;¦. .
fielder's choice, which resulted
¦
— ' The; . Minnesota Vikings, . "I. would hope the; stadium total and complete cooperation Bowl Tuesday night. - .' .'
in both runners being safe, a
¦
of
all
mumcipaJiUes
-involved.
caught Tin. the middle of; the commission would took at it
Sines, rolled the • high single .walky ;a ground out, two more
downtown ^Minneapolis domed aind ,. after consultation T with us We stand ready and willing to game, 221^ for tho Bowling walks,, a squeeze play and
.
stadium dispute, . are T headed tirough our r^present'atiyes on extend out cooperation.XV hope Fools, arid Millen carded a 553
fly ball accounted for
back to the suburbs in. efforts the commission, select an al- there; is the same kind of com- for; '. ' the-;: We' Rve. Teain honors Water's
five quick runs for the Hornets.
to have a . rtew ' football home ternative and then coopera- mitment out o£ Richfield arid went to the front-riuiiung Bowl- : The visitors knocked out Lhi«'
¦
¦
'
tively we can set out to do ev- Minneapolis."/ : .
built for them/* . x ;r ¦: '
ing Pools with . 965-2,687.
coin's starting hurler , Pant
. -?»'ERS. " -; ¦
The tliree m unicipalities is; Max Winter,.president- of the erything we can -to accomplish
"' . Viti' - . L.. . ffouser, with a four-run outburst
Westgato
sued
the
revenue
bonds
used
to
¦
financing,
said
'
.of
"
National Football League team, a system
i¦ '.
Bowling Fooli . . . . . . .. . . . . . . IS
; ;
¦
in the top of the fifth inhing.
Big Heads .„.,. .. ,,..... . . . j i
construct Met Stadium.
T
Confirmed Tuesday; that .the King. " - ' :- \' ' ' - \- T T . :*
*
¦
.
'
'
'
sandbagsen
.
...
.
•
..
.
Losing pitcher Tom Mprison and
.
.
..
12
4
*
'
:
Vikings have . held exploratory
Vo-Tech .................. ... 9 9 ¦
jRurkiart each had a; tw;0r
Mike
¦
'
We t=ivi .... ..;.....,........¦ ? 9 '
talks with officials from six inJokers
:.;-J, ..... -.. . 8 10
run double.in;the big inning for
;
leagues
Yoiith
terested parties on building a
Golden Camels .. ......... 8 10
;.
Whitehall.
-x .
LHC Rookies , . . . . ; . ¦,. . . ., . . g 19
new; stadium in Bloomington. ¦" .
2-for-3 an<J
Bob
Technlgraph ,........:...,.. 7 11
Scoi^svent
"These are people ;who . are
- ...' 7. 11
Sunsfilna Bar ...;...
drove in twfrufis for Whitehn 'l ,
Born Losers . ................ « - 12 •.- .
big enough to build a stadium ,"
, Beglnneri , . : . . . . . . . , .
which will host fOsseo-Fairchild
;. ' t 12.
¦
said ; Winter. "ThereT are some
BERMUDA . -- .
in another ,' Dairyland ConferW. -L. -. '
proposals -with a roof. Some
Pin spins ,. * .* ... ' iv. ;- . '. ;.., ,.-' 12
a . . ence tilt Thursday at 8 p.m. .
without a roof. Some with half
The.. Zonkars . . . . . : ,, :...;.. lv ; . 4
WHITEHALL
* , 10O 1(1 -l '_» T- 't
Midweslern Flberglajs . ... : 9
ALMA CENTER ...; 011 O10 J-» 4 5
a
a roof. Actual drawings were
Vtli Revolution ............ sti stj
Tom Monwn and Mllc« Burkart/ P«ur
not presented and no pricings
Bowling Baga ..,...;...... 7
Houser, Jeromt Hart (5J anil Mikt Enaa
¦
ever, came
er.
out
of
the
nieetibrop-Outs
.
............
...
7
8
Sandy '* 11, Orv't Skelly 7.
¦
Stars n' strikes ............ 7 ; 8
Pee Wee National
ngs ."T .. l; ' ¦
. • . • ;.; ;
Kolter** 14, Arenz Shoe* 4.
Country Oals . . . . . . . . . . . . . . « .- ¦»*
W L
W L
Ooltz Ptiarm.' . ff McDonald' * J.
Unknown] No. 1 . : ; . . . . . ; . . AVt lO'/s
VFW .
1 0 Kend.-O'Brlin 1 2
Tlo next step rests in dis- A8.W
'
...:.;. ... 1 13
' Mitsllts
1 0 Stand. Lumb. 1 1
Plainview boosts
'
KosiMark
Peters
and
Steve
j
SUNSET
O 3
3 0 Bambenek'
cussions involving the Vikings, Shorty '*
•
Oaili
0
3
Goltz
'
for
- ' W. ' L. - 'Club
1
1
Cal*
dowski
belted
bomers
40/8
Metropolitan Sports Area Com- Sf.
f
¦¦2
"
Wall. Bargerj . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1] .
Clalr'l
1 * 1 Dick'* M*rln* 0 2 Pharmacy; / MDko Kosidowski
record to 4-1
Weslaate Re|«cti ,..;.... 11
A
. -.: .
Tuesday's Retulti
mission and officials from BlooDardollom ......;.,., ..... » ¦ ' • ¦ « . - .
and
Kolter's;
had
thro
hits
Eor
ShortyV
J.
Oosli
l
.
mington Hichfield and Min- AUta Club 1. Bambenek' 1.
'
v
•-!.. 9
6
WABASHA, Minn . - Plain*
Andy Picha collected three hits Pllntstonas
Drag Ouls ................. »
i
neapolis.
St. Clalr '* i, Kendell-O'Brlen 4.
view's American Legion baseLucky Devil*".. ¦,...:
(ten Inn- for Arenz Shoes.
..
t
t
SVWM,
SUndard
Lumber
l
The commission, which overLlltlo Joci
t
7
ball team boosted its record to
Inns). . - ¦
Tho Nothlnga . . > . . . . . . . . . . 8
sees operation of the area con- A&W 5, DlcWt MarlM . ».. : . :.
7
4-1 here Monday night with a
All In the Family tl
1
*
sisting of the 49,700-scat MetroOo Getters
... 7
«
10-3 triumph over Wabasha.
oudueled
Matt
Roger
Turner
: 12th ol May .... '.
politan Stadium and Met Sports
t
•
The visitors trailed 2-0 after
nipped
VFW
Czaplewslii
as
Tho
Unknowns
1
Center hockey arena, is to meet
*
¦;
Starlols
three innings but scored three
5 . "10
2-1
in
ten
Lumber
Standard
sooii to discuss the stadium isChronic Relccts . . . . . . . . . . . S
10
runs in the top of the fourth ,
innings. Turner wound UP with
Happy Hustlers
5
10
sue',
,
.
.
,
.
.
.
..;.,
)
11
Saureltei
twice more in tlie fifth and then
Czaplewski
fan22
strikeouts
and
A proposal to "build the $53.7
*: ¦
-.
five times in the seventh., Joe
million domed stadium in ned 21. Jon Glowczewski tossed
Anderson led the winners' U-hit
tho
shutout
for
A
&
W
.
downtown Minneapolis apparBahnsen signs
effort with three singles,
Tlie; annual Knights of CoMidget National
ently is doomed. There is
¦ ¦ ¦
¦
• ¦ ¦ WL
CHICAGO - Hight-handcr Winning pitcher , John Anderw u lurrtbus Youth Day will bo held
strong public sentiment against
3 0 Kpohltr Aute 1 5 Saturday at 1C:30 a.m. at Me- Stan Bahnsen, playing under a son and Dean Feldman each
Rid Men' *
it , as well as lack of approval Pccrlosi Chain 7 1 Wlnono Plumb. 1 1
had two hits for Plainview and
I t Out-Dor Slor* 0 3 tropolitan Stadtium in Blooming- clause in his 1972 agreement
from the city board that re- Randall's
Tueidty 's Roiulti
ton
Winn.
,.
since the March 10 contract teammate Jeff Wcdgo drove in.
leases revenue bonds to finance R»d Mcn'i 4, Koehler Auto a.
runs .
"boys
youngsters,
All
and
deadline, .-came to terms with two
I
.
Randall'
Peorlosj
Chain
I
,
construction .
*
PLAINVIEW
00O 310 5—10 11 1
thc
7, Out-Dor Slor* l.
girls
will
bo
admitted
to
,
Winona
Plumbing
the Chicago White Sox nnd WAPASHA . . . . . . . . J O O 010 O—)
"Before we can go inlo any
' with their coaches signed liis 1973 contract for an . John Anderson ind Don Munall) SRo-I
clinic,
along
real hard discussions on what
Jon II ORUO went 3-for-5 with a
malno Miller, Dnvo Mod (S), Kohn (7)
chapcrones . free ot charge undisclosed amount ,
.
ond Paul Scott, WII We (!).
we're going (o do an a stadium double for Red Men 's, while Dan or
and will bo allowed to attend
we must know if it's feasible ," Dieternian of Ihe Out-Dor Store tho Twins' game wi(li the Calisnid Wint er. "Wo want to find and Scolt Laurie of Winona fornia Angels afterwards.
out where nnd when a stadium Plumliinj ? were both 3-for-n ,
Tho clinic will bo sponsored
can be built. There's a lot of
by the Minnesota Twins ln conGirls Midget Natio nal
homework to bo done. "
WL
W L junction wilh Midwest Federal
J 1
Wlnono Co mt. 1 0 Clio«l»'s
Loan Company,
Illflomiiigtflii Mayor J nines Dick' * Marin* 3 1 BUI Angtt Aulo 0 3 Savings andyouth
from Minnei
0
J Over 12,000
Cono
Happy
Choi
1
1
'
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any
decision
to
KiiiR
Ttwdty 'i Roiulti
able to attend
sota
hnvo
been
build a stndium. will be mnde Choalo 'a 11, Cont ' i B.
Iho clinic In ' tho past two years
Comt, l, Dlck'a 1.
by Iho Sports Area Commis- Winonn
Mapny Chef a, Dill Angit 1.
Ihnnks to tho» combined efforts
of tho spons ors nnd K of C
Shelly Werner went 4-for-4 and organizations.
Tammy Stork went 3-for-3 for A l>us will lenvo tho Winonn
tho Happ y Chef and Michelle K ot C Cluli enrly Saturday
Dennis wns ?-for-2 for Chonto's moinln R (or nil K -of C memIncluding a double.
bers' sons or daughters between
Girls Pco Weo N ational
tho npres of ft-18 plnnnln R to
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W L ntlond tho >clinic. Any other
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Vickie Luhmnn nnd Cheryl Jaycoov 1?,Tuoiday
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Oul-Dor Slor* 11.
Kulm both went 4-for-l .
informatio n .
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Hoimnlly 's outscored Cluli nunn' i lllnchlop is, Ftdoralcd 1.
Mklwny 15-10.
Khnri Johnson , Lisa Wycli- Hockey Hall to
MONDAY NI OHT LEAGUE
W L
W 1. gnini , An i\n DeWllt o nnd Dorcus
) 1
J 0 Wlncrull
Clmor 'i
Coiy Cori\<ir 4 1 Lund' s
3 1 Riclmrclsou each had four hits open Thursday
OlTdn Tor met 1 1 ASCO
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0 1
1 ) Mnuior Arl
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Tim U.S. Hockey Hull of Fame
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W 1.
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will gii on as plannetli
The All-Engla:nd Club , which
ru ns Wimbledon , was. faced
with theT: problem of patching
up its scattered tournament' at
:
short n&tlce.
the
dra w
It . appeared that
:
would have to be postponed and
extra players brought iii to fill
the gaps. x.; ,y X y .. x ;y :
: Behind the TPilic dispute is
growing resistance by the players to the dictates of their na-
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Walking foil from n llr^l-pliu't)
Iio Inlo n Ho for .SOCOIK M II (lie
Womcn 'H Tuo.sduy Ni^lit SoflImll LRII KUO ns tlio lemu bowed
to Michoy Moyern 12-11.
. Punky Hbcrl liii n KniwI
slimi lioinor l'«i' WM . wliilo
l enmmntos Knlliy O'Hoilly and
IMnno Monnluuk bolh went 4for-'l.
OiiHi .s Hill" , lulling over sula
P OHHOHH U HI of flr Ml place , ripped
MimioNiWu Clly 14-4 IIM Mary
Sue Eldunun nnd Itoxy llronk
both lionioi'cd .
K;u;\ Side llitr ,',lml oiil
Slice's Umngo Ul-0 us W IMK I II
Kulm niul Jenny Oveiing comhtnod for n two-lillt-cr nml
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Stock marlat
lurnj mixecl;
fradirtg slbw

MINNEAPOLIS, Mum. (AP)Wheat receipts Wednesday 234 ,
year ago 332; Spring wheat cash
trading basis unchanged to up
1-2; prices 4%-6% higher ..' - .; .
^
No. 1dark northern , 11-17 pro:
tein 2.7i% :3:o5%; :
1
Test weight " premiums: one
cent each poundi 58 to 60 lbs ;
one cent discount each % lb under 58 lbs.
Protein pric«s: -,v
¦11 per cent 2.71%; /
12.. .2.76VS ;
¦
13, 2,76%;' . ¦'• ..
:
14, .2.76%; : . - A i
¦
15, 2.83%-2.85W ; . : '
16, 2.8S%-2:95M;
;
r/,-. 2.94.*%->3;05V4 -.'; :V- '';. ' - .- '' . ::: .- '.;: '
No. 1 hard Montana winter
2.69%-2.82%.;
Minn-S.D. No. 1 hard winter
2.69%-2,82%v ; \T* ;; 'rNo. 1 hard amber durum ,
2.84-2.88 ; 'discounts, amber 2-^5;
durum 5-8. ;
¦
; Corn No. 2 jellow 2.21-2.23.
Oats No. 2 extra heavy "white
93.
Barley, cars 141, year ago
197; Larker:L45-1.75; Blue Malting 1.45-l;75 ; Dickson 1.45-1.75;
¦.' -¦
Feed 1.40-1.44.' .; ' • ' • '
.
Flias No. 1-2 6.00 nominal.
Soybeans No. 1 yellow 10.65. :

; NEW: : YORK /(AP) — ' The
atock market turned mixed to<tay in slow trading. It failed to
sustain a rally that began 'in
the last hour of trading
;Tues¦
:day; ' ; ::; T; * . :. ;; ; : :•;• .;. ;
The ; noon Dow -Jones average
of 30 industrials was off 1.58
points «t 879.97. Advancing is-T
sues on tile New -York Stock
ExehaiLge held a 674-to-4Il lead
over decliners: . . '
"The rally was a technical .
one, helped by the suspension
of the Watergate hearings and
the drop - in gold prices," said
Alan C Poole of :Laidlaw-Cog-''
Tgeshail Inc. ''But.the tighter interest rates and these clouds of
uncertainty are still plaguing
the investor,";
Sony Corp. was the most-active is sue on . the Big Board ,
down % at 42. A lOO.OOO^shaTe
block Twas traded at '41%, off %.
The,#on broad-based NYSE inSOUTH ST. PAUC
SOUTH ST. . PAUL, Minn. (AP) : —
dex oi some l,50o common (USDA)
.
—
. : .Cattle , and calves: .3,400;
stocks "was up 0.06 at 54.78; ' :' '
slaughter steers , arid, hellers moderately
":' ; :Oh .the American Stock Ex- active •Wednesday* scarce,..steady to 25
lower; liellers niostiy steady; cows steachange, trading was also slow dy; bulls about¦ steady;* vealers -slow;
opening
. weak; '• •
and the noon price-change inAround*1 five ..loads t\lgh . choice; :. Includdex was up .02. at 22;.45, Trans ing some prime, 1,125-1,275 lb-slaughter
47.50; choice 1,000-1,250 lbs 46.25World Airlines Warraiits , was steers
¦47.25; rulxed :hlgh flood and : choice : 45.25the most-active issue, dovm % 46.25; choice 850-1.050 lb: slaughter
heifers 44.75-46.00; ' couple : loads {average to
at.7%. ; /;
high choke 945 &"110M lbs 4*5.00; mixed
. The Dow closed up more than high good and choice AA.0O-4t.75: utility
6 points Tuesday, but analysts and , commercial slaughter cows ' . 34^50cutter 32.50-35.00; ' canner ' 29.00^
said the market was in an ex- 37;00j
32.50; utility, and commercial slaughter
tremely oversold-condition. The bulls . 38.00-42*50; few comrrierclal 43.00cutter 35.00-38.00; choice vealers
blue^cliip indicator had dropped 43,50;.
60.00-70.00; few prlme.up . to 74.00; good
almost 52 points in the four pri- S0.0O-6I.0O. '
Hogs 5,500;' .barrows, and gilts slow,
or sessions.
steady to 25 lower ; T-2 190-240 lb 39.25¦
'

; . *;,
..- ¦

; 1 p.m. New York
stock prices

45+3164.

Start Here
;*-v - NOTICE .' - ••'

this newspaper ivtiil be responsible tor
only ona incorrect Insertion of . any
classified advertisement published . In
the Wont Ads secllon. Check your ad
¦ and coll -452-3321¦ ¦It a correction must

bo " ' made. -

¦ ¦
. '. . ' - ;

'
BUND ADS UNCALLED FOR *-

' '"
.
'
:
C^-37, A0, iU; ' 'W, ' iA. '- - hr,Xn, .t 3, . M. -

Card «f thanki

Keys, at Prairie Island. Tel.

, ' :;. .

Flowers

'-AA '
AA^

GERANIUMS and petunias, regular B9C,
reduced to 50c; Alt of your weddlnfl
flower needs. Open 7 days a . week,
. Rushford Greenhouse, Teh 864-9375,

- Personals . ;

'- .-. 7

FEEDER PIGS—7J, weight ' 45 ibs.i 7
¦•-p'lgi, walolit 70 lbs., *». .Chaster Whllo
IOWI , eloii-upr 1 -sow
wllh » Pifls.
¦
.
; Tel . Plalhylew 507.53<-i3oa. ;;;

27

'
RETIRED MAN who wants - to be «emlrelired 2 days a week , ar Winona 's
most unusual hardware store. Wrlla
us a" short nofe; ahout : yoi/rM" to C-U
" Daily News. •
*
CHEF WANTED-Area iupjier cliib. Send
resume to C-44 . Dally News. .
ARE: YOU BIGGER lhan your present
|ob? if so, you may need to look Into
an excellent business opening up right
here;In this area. Not a. ple-ln-the-sky
scheme . Old-established livestock teed
. company can use one sales-service rep¦ resehtatlve wllh good . business |udg. ment, will to learn and woric hard,.cap.
able, of developing Into an .opportunity
with earnings, well Into five figures.
Excellent employee benefits program. .
For confidential Interview, "Tel. 713-672.
5740 between S land 7 p.m.

HUNDREDS, of awards vvere presented
at the annual Winona Rose. Society
. Show , and' we 'd like •¦ 'to send aiir con' ¦ gratulatlons to all Wllh :speclal mention to. the Court te . ' Honor ; division,.
Mrs. Joseph Hewlett , Mrs. : William
Mann, Leonard Zlska, Mrs. R.: M.
Thomson, Hiram . Bohn, . Mrs. Bohn,
Mrs. C A. Rohrer, Mrs. J. O. Beadle.
Innkeeper, WILLIAMS
Ray Meyer,
WANTED—reliable: man; -ior" -bulk ' , milk'
. HOTEL. ¦:. . - ,
hauling. Experience helpful . - Chauffeurs
licence required, 'Tel: St. Charles 93*
DANCE to the fine music of the TRIO
:
32M or M2-3U9.
• CON BRIO , v. -' . Legionnaires this
playing
from
9
to
1
Sat. , June 23rd,
HELP WANTED—Norlh Star Foods, inc.
at the LEGION CLUB,
Apply 1279 St . Charles Ave., St. Charles, . Minn/ Tel. 932-4831..
MOST smalt stores handle Utile or nothing, not true at Griesel Grocery, We
stock;
but
you
FULL
TIME bartender, Winona V.F.W
have a super-market
Club, afternoon and night hours. Apply
be the ludge, come and see! Griesel
by letter to V.F.W.; 117 Market St.,
Grocery, 410. Cenler. -9:30 a.m.-9:30
attention Board of . Directors, stating p.m., 7 days a week.
. availability and experience. .Air replies
;
:. our '-/ ¦confidential; ','
SMALL,; MEDIUM and large '* - *
; ' "'
loans come In any. site. Try one ' onl
MERCHANTS NATIOMAL BANK . Have FARM HELP wanted; Experience necesa happy.day!. ... .
sary. Writ* C-B5 : Dally . News.

¦
BEEMAN— ,-,:* , ¦
My heartfelt. . appreciation to my dear
farj illy, relallve-s friends and neighbors
lor the beautiful flowers, , cards, gifts,
visits and pra-yers during my recent
Illness. Special . thanks ID Father Mountain , and Father Dernek ' for their visits
and , prayers; also to all personnel . on
second floor W.,: Dr . Meinert, Dr . -Andersen, Dr. Fenske and Dr. Kelll tor
their kind, efficient care. ' God bless
you all!. ,.
. Mrs; Arthur' Beeman
¦
SCHWANKE- .. ' - •
I -wish .to extend my slncerest -thank
yo«J to . all my relatives, friends and
BUDDIES and Lake Clfy at Ganeighbors for, the many gifts , card s V.F.W.
brych Park at 6 p.rn. today; Support
and help during my recent hospitalithe
team
I V .F.W. POST 1287.
zations at Community Memorial and
¦
St ... : Marys. - Special ¦ ' thanks . to . Dr,
HAVING A ' wedding? I - c i n save you
Hughes, Dr. Andersen and the nurses
money on (lowers and cake. Fountain
In . Winona, also Ihe doctors and nurses
and. stand' available;" Tel'.;.454-2730. - .
In Rochester, . Pastor Huggenvik and
all the rest of you for your prayers,
GOT A PROBLEM? Need Information, or
thei . staff at -the Watklns Home and
want to "rap"?.Call YES evenings
¦ lust.
at St. Anne Hospice, Praxel Ambulance
452-5590." * : :
Service,
Mrs.
Deedrick,
all
the
people
¦
who brought -food to the ' house . and
HAVING A DRINKING - problem? For
helped with the children , tho Pin Dustexperienced, CONFIOENTIAL aid . to
ers and Twl-Llte Bowling' Leagues, the
help men and women stop ' drinking
Cub Scouts from Den 2 and A of MadiTel. ' 454-4410, ALCOHOLICS ANONY5
son School. I -wi sh I could thank each
MOUS, for yourself or a relative.
of you personally. God bless you oil I
. '. ' Cerrnalne Schwonke

..

MAN for formino concrete. /Must have
some knowledge . of carpentry. Year
around work .. Tel. . ,Fountain City- --6W-

¦[. 7133. evenings.. ;"

;:^^\^N^]KiV To Learn To C^ut

¦
- . Granite ". ' '
Steady year aro-uiid . ::
A y work, '* .' :' . ;
¦X y X Must be 2^-years : old ./ ' -'
¦Tvor*-oyer.: '.
9

Wiilona markets

BOOKS LOST—3 Chlldcraft books, mar
¦
Highway 43 turrioff. Tel , 452-2435. ;
FOUND—white cat with¦ gray marking!
. oti head. Tel. 4S4-2054. . - ' *
LOST—Black
Lost Mon,,
eery, East
;. 13?2v ." . - ..*

cat, answers ¦ to (-Shadow ".'
vicinity of Ruppert's Cror
eth St* Reward ! Tel. 452.
: ¦" . .

West
FOUND—diamond engagement
¦ ring,
¦¦
Fifth fit. TeL 454-1442. ¦ " ¦ - ' :.
(First . Pub. Wednesday, June 13;. : 1973)

ALL ELECTRIC Shaver Service. Remington razors, 112:50 and up. Yarolimek
. Barber*Shop,; 415 E. 3rd.
WILL DO all those remodeling carpenter
lobs. Free estimates. Tel. 507-767-2241.
Ernest Gusa, Kellogg, Minn;. . . ; - .

Moving, Truck'g, Sfor-ag* 19
FOR RENT-^-Over 14S0 sq. ft . warehouse
ttorase, located ' at. . Centerville, Wis.
Tel. 608-539-2391;

Painting, Decorating

Frank O' Laughlin
PLUMBING BARN

Electric Roto Rooter

Eggs

Browns Roto Rooter

U.S. cagers
deaf Chinese

KEYPUNCH
OPERATO R

Immoilifit o full-l lmc open-inpf i U>r an fixpitritwad
Keypunch nml Vorifier Opernt-or . Excellent salary nnd
¦nmployft liftnofi ', program.
Apply Personnel lx«pt,

Gault, Jeft agree

NEW YORK — Quarterback
Don Gault , a free agen t who
plajed lost year with Edmonton of tho Canadian Football
League, has signed with tho
Now Vork Jets of the National
Football League,

Peerless Chain Co.

v/inont Counly Audilor

m-taio.

ly If W m o n a y A A
Monumertt
Co,/
¦

i - ¦:,' '
".:. ,- ¦-

652 E; 2rid / ' /
1
See Mr^ Riehter—"-^

FULLTIME /

.-:-i - :>;/U.Ejd .HAi^i;C"y-:. f;

^¦

We offer paid holidays,
paid vacation, merchandise
. discounts and . fre« insiirance, /

.

•/ ; '¦; ¦/ -'. A:

For more information and
for personal interview;/ : T
See 'Mr. King; at/

TE MPO

20

This la to certify that tha. Township
of Rolllrisstone, Winona County, Minn.,
plans to expentl Its Revenue Sharlno OUTSIDE
PAINTING; '.'' by experienced
funds for the ientltlement period beginning
painter. Basement sealing. Tel, 454-1166.
January 1, 1973 and ending June 30,
1973 upon an estimated total of S2.368.00, EXTERIOR HOUSE PAINTING . Expert
for ' public , -. transportation as -follows:
work dona , promptly by experienced
S2130 for crushed rock-surfacing on existpainters for reasonable rates . Fpr . a
ing roads and $238 on new or expanded
free estimate leave message for Kelly
services. A copy; of this planned
use
Belahger. Tel. '452-4656. .Barns also
¦
¦ ¦
report ' of. Federal Revenue • ¦ .Sharing ;¦ painted. ;
funds Is ' on file at. the office of ¦ the
¦
Town Clerk tor ' public ' Inspection. • . ¦ '. *.
HOUSE PAINTING, Interior, exterior
Dated May 29, 1973. '
: roof coating. Fully Insured. Tel. 454Arnold P. Nllles, Clerk ; ¦ ; 2133. - ¦ ': - ¦ '
.
Township of Rolllngstone

21
Plumbing, Roofing
(plrst . Pub, Wednesday, June 4, 1973)
State of Minnesota -. ¦) •:
GOOD PLUMBING pays for Itself. It
Coupty ot Winona . ) ss,
,
gives you years of dependable ' seryice
. . In . County Court ,
and Is quiet as a whisper.* . .It' s flood
. Probate Division :. "•
sense to chooso the best . (REMODELFile No. 17,761
ING? Ask about our Package Plan.)
In Re Estate Of
Leo V. Jilk, Decedent.
Order tor Hearlna on Petition tor
PLUMBING 4 HEATING
.
Probate of Will,
Tel. 452-6340
761 E, Mtv
Limiting rime fo File Claims
and lor Hearing Thereon :
Leo E. Jilk, having filed a petition for
tho probate o« the will ot said decedent
Tel. 454-4244.
.154 High Forest . „ ;
and for the appointment of Leo E. Jilk
as executor, which will Is on file In this PATCH VOUR ROOF while It's leaking,
Court and open to Inspection)
' renew your roofs at VA cost of new
IT .IS -.ORDERED, - That . tha hearing
roof. 1 coat, 10 year warranty. SPELTZ
thereof be had on July 3, 1973, at 10:15
CHICK
HATCHERY, Rolllngstone ,
o'clock A.M., before this Court In the
Minn. TM.' 689-2311.
County
Court
room
In
the
court
house
In
¦ ' ¦'
you fall to do so judgment by default
¦
. ¦
Wlnons, Minnesota, and that objections
will be taken against you for the relief
to the allowance of said will, If any, be
demanded In the complaint:
fi led before said time of hearing: that
For Clogged sewers and drains. ¦
This action Involves, affects, or brlnns
the time wllhln which creditors of said
Into question, real property situate In decedent may file their
CHICAGO WHOLESALR .
claims
be
limited
the 'Countyof Winona, State of Minnesota ,
Orada A medium v/hlta ........ M '¦
to sixty (60) days from the date hereof, Tel. 452-950? or 452-«315, 1 yr. guarantee.
described as fo llows:
Grods A larga whlla ..........-58'/i
and that tho claims so (lied be heard on
That part of the Southeast quarter August 7, ¦ 1973, at .10 o'clock A.M., beGrade A extra largs .......... .5?Vi
of the Northeast quarter (SE'A of NE fore this Court In.
Female—Jobs of Interest—26
the County Court room
Vi) of Secllon Twelve (IJ) Township
In tho court house In Winona, Minnesota,
One hundred six (IM) North, of ond that notice hereof be given by publi- CLERKS—v/e presently have 2 openings
Range Seven (7), West ot the Fifth cation of this,
for recent high school or vocational
order In the V/lnona Dally
Principal Meridian, Winona County, News and
school Graduates wllh business tra inbf mailed notice as provided
Minnesota, described as follows;
by law.
ing. TtK-se are "starter " positions with
Commencing at tha Southeast eorDoted June A. 1973.
a chance for advancement . Apply Per' Tier of the Northeast quarter (NE'A)
(COURT SEAL)
sonnel Department , Peerless Chain,
of said Section Twelve (U)i thence
S, A. SAWYER
1416 E. Senbcrn, Wincno , Minn.
Norlh along the East line of said
Judge 0* tho County Court
Secllon Twelve (IJ) a distance o| Gartner,- Burlthardt 8. Shulman, P.A.
S E C R E T A R Y , R E C E P T I O N I S T , Typing re573,3 feet to the point of beginning
Attorney for Petitioner
«ulrM . B'»>-M-[,ir.B e/perience helpful .
of the parcel to be described) thence 303 West Broadway
Tel , 4HSTV68 lor appointment .
continue North along said East ling Plainview, Minnesota JJ964'
PEKING , CWna (AP) a distance of 449.50 feci to an iron
PART-TIME help wanted. * Earn ' l)M50
Nort h Carolina 's George Karl
monument; thence South 88' J8' West
(First Pub, Wednesday, June 6, 1971)
per wttk . 'Write A. Dlr.gfelder, Laa distance'Of . 341.2 feet; thonco South
mollie , Winn. ii'i4i .
sparked the U.S. team to an 8817* 15' West a distance of J59. B5 feet; Slate of Minnesota )
) . is.
59 victor over a Chinese basthonco South ,23* 23' East n distance County ol Winonn
S E C R E T A R Y lor dwwi clfice, Must be
t n County Court
feet; thence Norlh B5" 30'
ketb all squad Tuesday night in , ofEast237.28
over VI , V/rlle C-*< Dell/ Ht-r.,
Probate. * ' Division *
a distance of 3J5.03 feet to Ihi
Mo, * 17.560
the first of eight exhibition
point of beginning.
CLEANIH& ttOlt.t. 11 wanted tor apartIn Re Estate Ol
Th» object ot this action Is to detergantes scheduled over a three- mine
ments. V/rlle C-63 Dally H t m .
Joseph Frank Chalue a f y / a
that the defendants hnvo no right,
Joicpu
F,
Chalvs,
Decedent
week period.
title, estale, Interest or Hen In the preNEVER
SETTLE FOR SECOND DEST
Ordor for Hearing on Final Account
mises above described , end to qui el title
In
a
BECOME essr/Jated wllh . AVON as an
preliminary
game to the above described premises
and p-elltlon for Distribution
In Ihe
Representativ e ,
thn
AVON
AVON,
Tho representative ol the above named
played before a crowd of more plaintiffs.
world' * largest cosmetic company and
estate having tiled her fi nal account and
Streater , Murphy,
than 10 ,000, the U.S. girls' team
one
of
the
most
respected
Call
or
,
petition
for
settlement and allowance
Brosnahan 8. Langford
write Atrs, Sony* King, 39!.: 18th Ave ,
thereof and lor distribution to Ihe perfrom John F. Kennedy College
Oy H. S. Streater
N.W.,
Rochester,
Minn.
55701,
Tel
3J8.
sons thereuoto entitled;
Attorneys for Plaintiff
was defeated by a Chinese
3.131.
IT 11 O R D E R E D , ' That the hearing
«fl East Fourth Street
thereof be had on July 9, 1973, al 9,-30
women's team 70-63.
Winona. Minnesota SH87
ATTENTION
PARTY P L A N - O U R 36th
hr.
ff.re
o'clock A.M .,
Ihis Court In the
Tho games received added
YEAR-Hluhost Commissions • Largprobate court room In Ihe court house
(Pub. Wednesday, Juno 20, 1973)
est
Selection
of Toys <• Gifltl Over 3(0
In V/lhonn , /Alnnr.oln, and lhat nollce
significance with a rare and
ITATEMENT OP PURPOSH
besl-selling Horn* In a full-color ealalioreof bo gl/tn by publication ot Ihis
surprise visit by Chiang Ching,
AND EFFECT
Ing. No cash Investment • tlo colordor In thr Winona bally Hews end by
OP PROPOSED ORDINANCE
lading • No riollverlng i Dealers nnd
mailed notice as provided by low.
wife of Chairman Mao . and
NOTICE: An ordinance nes heen IntroManagers needed , fry usl Ceil colled
Dated Juno I, 1973.
four other members of the Chi- duced tor passage before the Clly CounItxlayl
(CO URT SEAL)
<| (203> 671-3455 , or write
Santa 's Parlies, Avon, Conn . 06001,
S. A . SAWYER
nese Politburo and Central cil. Winonn, Minnesota, t)ie purpose and
elfect of which will be to amend the
Judge
ol
County
Courl
Committee.
Subdivision Reoulatton to provide that Goldberg & Torgerson
CHURCH SECRETARY - typing, recepllonlit . ' Rtiorllinnd desirable, (sookkeepPrior to the game , Madame properly owners withi n JOO leet must be
Allornoys for Petitioner
nolllled prior to acceplance of final
Inu. at'Ai hour.woek , shorter hours In
Chi ng left the presidium and pints.
(First Pub: Wednesday, June |3, 1973)
summer.
Salar y ' negotiable .
Send
resume to C 81 Dally News .
greeted the American players Da ted Juna 11, 1973.
COUNT Y HIGHWAY PROJECT
JOHN 5. CARTER
and members of the basketball
BIDS CLOSE JULY U, 19)1
Clly Clerk
WI NONA, MINNESOTA
delegations during an impresNollce to contractors-Sealed proposals
(Pub. Wednesday, June 30. 1973)
sive ceremony, Tlie Americans
will be received al the olllce ot the AudiHOTICO OP INCORPORATION
tor of V/lno na County at Winona. Mlnnewil] piny games in Hang-Chou ,
OF
iola until lOiOO A.M. on July 17, 1973 for
KETTLE MORAINE, INC.
Shanghai and Canton before dethe following) nrn|cct:
notice Is hereby given lhat Kettle MorCounty Pro|ecl Mo, 730!, on C.S .A.H.
parting China July 7.
aine. Int.. wi lncor|»orAted under the
Iiq. '11, 0.6BS rnllns of uradlnu, agM
Mninnsola Ruslnt-ss Corporation Act on
IIregale base and JOOO tons of tilIht 12lh day of June, 1973 .
ing consisting of 6131 cubic yards ot
The corporation has general business
commoti excavation , 11,16ft tons ag.
pu rposes,
n vorcgalt bate nnd JWK) tons of biThe registered nfflca ot tha corporatuminou s ml«lur».
tion Is !9 On Ihe piaia V/«s » , Winona,
Count y ITfil'icI Mo. 7114, on C.S .A.H.
Mlfincsola SJ907,
No. 10? nnd C.S.A.H. No, A, |,M
The namo and address of fhe First
miles ol sjmdlng cnnMitlno of A'l . tild
Board ol Directors nre:
cubic yards ot common excavation
Paul (lrower, 965 West Howard , Wland S3J lln. II, of culverts.
none, Minnesola 5598/
Proposals.
Clans
and Specifications
J-l lfi K. S»inl>orn '
Diehard M. Darby, 414 Decola , Winona, may bo tiblnlnod at the ofllco of iho
Minnesota 55987
County Hlgway EnQIneer, Winona, MinWinonn. Minn .
Cain Bvavold, 121 Elm Street N., nesota. Nu- charge for Plans wllhoul
RusWortt, M'nnojofa Jj ?/|
crosj-sec llons. flltls m"«t ho accompanied
Ihe nam* nnd address of th* Incorpor- by a cerllll ed check or hid bond, tor not
ator Is:
27
lata than 5'* nf tha bid, made payab le M«lo--Job» of Intereit—
¦Paul nrewvar , 9«5 West Howard, Wi- jo Wlnone County.
nona, M'nnasoln StfD/
The Counly Hoard reserves Ilia rlt|l>! WANTED -mn<hlnlM mil wcliltri. Irrimn|o rr.|or.| any and a ll bid* anfl to waivo.
dlnlo fi rionlngi. I.»|ierli:ricii riecec.nry,
KETTLI- MORAINE , INC
(.Miintl il , (.linrlm folding nnd MnUaled Juno B, 19/3
Dnrby, Dro/vor 8, Rvavold , Cimrtered
tJiiw inc., Ef, Charip, rmn. 'lot. its),
.ALOIS J. WICZEK
19 On 11m Plfsia V/er.l

Second baseman Felix Millan
brought o .281 career batting
flvcj nge to his now employers ,
tho Now York Mots. Ho was obtained from -Atlanta last Nov. 1. Winona, Minnesota am

Honie», Cattle, Stock Axx ;43 Articles fof SaU
^
:

IIII A
' I '^

A: A Male—Job*/ of lnt«re»t—

Lost and Found
¦FOUND:

39.50; ia 190-25O lb 38.75-39.25; largely
39.00,- sows about.steady;. 1-3 300-400 lbs
34.00-35.50; No.: 3 40O-60O lbs 33.50-34.50;
ifew ' No.. 3 600-750 .lbs 32.00-33,50; boars
¦ ¦ ¦ '¦•
Jteady,. 32.00-34.00.
Sheep 500; tradlno oh slaughter lanhbs
Air Conditioning, Heating
¦¦"¦ ''4
rather stow In developing, prices 1.00
Lost and Found
- CENTRAL AIR conditioning repair, :all
lower; slaughter ewes arid, feeder lambs
moderately active, steady; choice and
types .: Quality Sheet. Metal Works, 1151
prime 80-110 lb 'spring slaughter lambs
. FREE FOUND ADS ,*
- .E. Broadway Tel. -454-4614. '
37.00-3B.OO; 11M20 lbs 35.50-37.00;* choice
90-105 lb shorn slaughter lambs . 35.00- AS A PUBLIC SERVICE to our readers,
free found ads will ba published, when
Business Services
14
37^;_ut!IIty-jri< M)oocL-s Iaugl**ter-^e!-ves
10.00-13.BO; choice -55.75 Ib feeder Iambi - a person tin'amgTinn'ticlr 'eanr -.the
Winona Dally S. Sunday News Classi- WILL DO re-upholstering at • reasonable
37.00-38.00.
fied Dept. 452-3321. An 18-word notlca
rates. Tel, St. Charles 932r3531A ' ;
will b» published frea for 5 days in
: an effort to - bring finder and loser LAWN AN D Garden Equipment Sales
¦- '
.;together.: '
" and Service*. Howard Larson, old. Min.
nesota City Road. . Tel. «4-14BZ

AlliedCh 32% Honeywl ' 101V4
AllisCh
8% InlStl
;. 29Va
AmeraLda - SS'/ * IBM . .318%
2(3%
. AimBrnd
.3^- IntHrv
-^-^GaH---^T^_iHi^p____34y4.
¦' ' ' '
: AmMtr
6% Jns&L .' 18%
AT&T . • 60^ Jostens V 5
;
18% Kericott .'-'' .• '24% ¦
: '.- .¦ Ancnoda
;
"¦ ArchDai
:
27 . ; Kraft •
44%
, AmrcSl
20% kresge
^i5% Froedtert ; Malt Corporation
T AvcoCp
' - . . .' Hours B a.m. fo 4 v.m.
9%. Loew's
24%
samplo before loading.
' . BethSt],
27% Marcor ¦ 18% Submit
Barley purchased' at prices sublect to
Boeing : . 17 MMM' ; : 83% change •
. BoiseCs
Bay State MUing Co.
9% MinnPl .
19%
Elevator A Grain Prices
Brunswk . 14% MobOil ' 66y8 No. Ttiortherri
spring vyheat ,.„. 2.39,
BrlNor T 35% MnChm ¦• ' 52% No. 2 northerns spring wheat ..„ 2.37 :
«GampSp. 29% MoritDk •; 32% No. 3 northern spring" wheat . .,„ 2.33 .
No. A northern spring wheat .... 2.29
: ' ^atplr
56% NNGas
37% ; No. I hard winter wheat ;.....„ 2.35
¦
24 NoStPw . 29% Noi: S hard winter wheat ....;. -. 2.33
. Chrystr .
No. 3 hard winter wheat ........ 2.29
¦
. CitSnr T 45% NwAir ' ' -. 21¦
No. 4 hard winter wheat ........ 2.25
No. 1 rye .........,...' ..^.......i ¦ 1.15
. ComEd . 31% T NwBanc 56
No. 2 rye ..... ............^
T.13
ComSat
4 Penney 7 803/4
(First
Pub.
Wednesday,
Jure
13
,
1973)
TConEd * : 23% Pepsi
79%
. CondGan 27% PlphsDg 41% Slate 'of Minnesota*. '.") " .
¦
County of¦ Winona
) s».
.
¦
fj on0il :- - ¦' ' 32% Phillips ' :. 51.
' ' - ¦• 'In¦ ¦.District : Court .
;
Third
Judicial
'District
ContlDat 36%/Polaroid 137 '
SUMMONS
Dartlnd¦¦' •¦¦. 35% ECA T
. 23% J."'L. " Jereml'Bsaetfc * . . ¦ ' • ' •: • ¦ ¦ ¦
; Deere
36% EepStl
23 ¦- vs. Plaintiff, . ' ¦'
¦
- .* ' ' ¦ .
DowCan , 503/4.IteyInd
43
Sanford Babcock, Desire Babcock, Dexter
Thotnas Stott, Lavlna A. Clay,
duPdnt
160 Eockwl
27% Shepherd,
P. Clay, Sarah Clay, Henry HornEastKod 131% SearsR : 94% Janies
berg/ Willlam;Pfeiffer, Lena pfeiffer, MilEsraark
23*y4 ShellOil .'. 51% ton Pfeiffer, Meta Kranz, Florence Haase,
Helen Witt, also' , the. unknown . heirs of
¦ Exxon.
95% Singer
48% Sanford Babcock, Desire Babcock, Dexfer
Shepherd,
Stott, Lavlna A. Clay,
Firestn
19. SpRand
40% Janies P. Thdiras
Clay* Sarah Clay, Henry HornFordMtr 54% StBmds
52
berg, William Pfeiffer. Lena Pfeiffer,
GehEl :
57% StOilCal -, 73% Milto n Pfeiffer, Meta Kranz, Florence
Haase, Helen V/Itt and all other persons
GenFood 25%T StOillnd
85
unknown claiming any right, title, estate,
GenM
57V4 TelexCp
3% Interest or lien In the real estate ¦ described In the .complaint herein, . . *
645 Texaco
. GenWtr
34%
Defendants.
28% Texasln 94% THE STATE OF MINNESOTA TO THE
¦' GenTel
ABOVB NAMED DEFENDANTS:
54% UnOil
; Gillette
36'/8 You are hereby summoned ond reGoodrich 21 TJnPac
53>/8 quired to servo upon plalntlfl' s attorneys
' complaint which Is
an answer ta
Good yr
22*Vi USStl
28% here-wlth served the
upon you and which Is
Grey hnd 14 WesgEl
on
file
In
the
Office
of the Clerk ol the
.
34%
above named Court wllhln twenty (20)
GulfOil
22% Weyrhsr
57-^ days after service of this summons upon
Homestk 46% Wlworth . 22% you, exclusive of the day of service. If

X

Poujlry, Eggv Spppliw - 44

'

Livestoc k

'
'
; 'A ^ ' VX IA "X . A A - X -

MARK TRAIU

:

v ¦9'kMlr 9 f 'M . A-''; l' ':¦ ' ¦'[

Help—Male or Fem-alo

28

STRAWBERRY : PICKERS wanted. Boys
and glrls> 12 years or over. Tel . 452-

4813. - ' , - .;¦ .;

CLERK-STENOGRAPHER
In office of
Clerk ot County Court. Shorthand necessary: Tel . 452-27O0 for appointment.

SALES PERSON
WANTE D

Responsible position with
fast growing local . firm.
Good income and advancement possibilities. Must be
intelligent, hard working,
conscientious,
Send resume to

Sales Position
P.O. Box 227
/ Winona , Mian.

SltoaHom Wanted—Fern.

29

BABYSITTING In my hom e. Tel, 451-7278.
BABYSITTING Irs my home. For sole,
table wllh 6 chairs; double bed. Tel.
454-49S-S, ¦
MOTHER OF 1 would like to do babysitting In her home, For salt , Wi gas
dryer . Tel. 452-4305,

Situations Wanted—Mala

30

E X P E R I E N C E D ireo trlmmlno and removal . Tel . 452-6560.
WILL PLAY rnnndolln, violin for a country v/eslorn group, Tol. 454 1043.
CONCRETE, MASONRY and tuck-pointInq v/ork,
ounrantocd
workmanship,
ftenicmahle . ralei, fully Insured , Tel, 4525802 hetore \l a.m.

Bualnesi OpportimItlei

37

TEXACO STATION for
Inase In it.
Charles. Minn, Good locnllon, Tel, >».
4416 after J p.m.
TAVERN and grocery store for renf. Inquire Mrs, Catherine
Stencel, fine
Creek, V/l» , (town ol Dodue), Trl, Centervllla 519-3473.
SMALL TOWN fleneml slorn wllh a
roomy .t*hcr|room np-arlmonl atanve ,
Wnrnhouse and large lol. Reaaonably
priced, MLS 887. RlthKr Really, Home
Pndnrnl ni'illdlnp. Winona. Tel, 412-1151
or 4!.2i;50.
S C R V I C G prnlllnhln nr. counli In your
a r a a l l "CA5II IIUSIHERS -- CASH INc.Qlti r.", Unusually hlcili earnlnotl Inventory Investment
required »2,W0,
ti/Hy refundahlo , Knrn tVOO par rnonth
plus. Tol , COLLECT Mr . Donner (214)
3-UIW.

VAlVlKTY sT
DRY fiOODS KTOHK
LANKSBOHO . MINN.
FOH SA UJ
Doos Kood business. I-tcfl«on
for Kollin n : (ircenhouKo work
I likes mucli of owner 's Umo.
Contriutt Orvillu Andernon,
Tel, 507-4R-7-SO23
IANURRSON

Dog 1, Pott, Suppllei

42

I'l7l'f»lt;s to give away , i woalii old, Vt
Labrado r. V, onnnnn Stmpherd . Ilemillful mark Inui. Tal. F ountain Clly 6D71W,
YOtJNO O I - h f A A t l r,n« fj \i«i<t, (mod c.nllln
dotf nnd fm l iM dog. v/ory uood wllh
ctillc/mn.
Tel, /-oun-faM Clfy, Wli,,
M MA.

- chromij
GROUP GARAGE, Crnll SailMcoslonal
dlnoll*- ' . ta\, end tables, .
ell
closing,
chairs, baDy lurnllure,
22, 23.
Juna
Hems.
cralfSi
misc.
slios,
:
.
307 Michaels, .Cochrane, . Wli . .

WE NEED capon orowore lor our large
Increasing-marked, . Order , XL-9, XL-10
or Cobb brbdd-breasled melos, June ,24
i, S»th, broiler's every Mon; ahtl Thurs.,
your n«w
•very vveekl day-old and ready-loloy •^POTS^ore. your eyes^n
pulled available -June, July, August,
carpei-removo Ihem with Blue Lust e.
September &' October. Call Alice Gbcd«, ; Rent electric shampooer $1, X. and »J.
¦
. formerly, wllh : Winona Chick Hatchery;
•H.. Choale «. Co. ... .; ' y - .' X - ' - ;- " Tel, S07-454-IM2 or write Bob'J Chick
Hotch«ry, Box !SJ, Winona ,; Mlrtn.
GARAG E SALe-ciolhlhfl and . much. rnlv
"ellaneous Starts Thurs. 9-9• until noon
.
across
XL-?
heavy
broadON HAND—Started
SSi. Redwood house on Hv/y. 61
'
breasted male* lor broiling or,roosllr»o.
* Watch lor ».lgns, ; : - .
yles.
from L
Quick growth, finest estlng, eoiy 1o
care, for In- . our nice vi/arm weather. GARAG E SALE '- - 472 . E, 3rd, Thur.
Raise some chickens . and avoid tne
through Sat . Carpel , ends , slorms and
. ,;
high meal prices. Also Interested In . screens; clolhing, and misc . .
growers lor .Capons, Tei; 507-454-5070.
,
condition,
Pets;
Supplies
good
Dogs,
42 Wrlta Coral Clly Poultry products, KITCHEN CABiNETS ¦ -¦ ¦
: Box
38I, Breezy Acres; Wlnono, Minn;
$100. .fe|. 452-394 7. : - - . ; . y , ; X:. - . .
DALMATlON PUPPY. « -weeks bid, for
55587. * ¦;.: * ' : '' ;*. . ' . * . X .
.
'ly ' Group. Wany
sale to good home. 115. Tel. 45J-4M7. - .
THRIFT ,SALE-4 Faml
.inew
articles . .added . Men's, ladles ,
dishes,
Beapie
*8
LOST—FEMALE
dop, . blacfc, Wanted-iivestock
children's;, clothing,- . ' .' clocks, *.
:
brown and white markings, 1 year
chair* and miscellaneous . 185 N. Baker,
. old. Reward. Tel . 454-4B88. .
HOLSTEIN CALVES wanted, 3 days old/ . St. starling Tues., June 19, 8:30 a.m.
Norbert Greden, Altura, . Minn,; Tal. ¦ to t 'p. m;. or until all . sold put. ¦;, .
SPRINGER -SPANIEL puppies, AKC re* . : - 770V. - . '- .-¦ *
Istered, championship blood .lines from
MAN'S SET of goif clubs, tjood condition,
¦
Waltcrrock' and SugarbUsh breeding, ATTENTION ; FARMERS—Wanted, HoiTel. 452-7696. " ¦ ' '. . '. ' V * ' ,.-' ¦ ' ¦ .,' - ' ¦¦ V ' .
¦' ¦£; ¦ -stein end Guernsey springing cows and
whelped
May
7,
Priced
-right
573
.
¦
;
:¦ Belleview , Tel; 452-M52. /
heifers ' within 40 days of. ..freshening. GOOD bed springs reasonable . Fruit Jars,
Also needed, herd ol 25 to 35 -dairy
i\ doz. Tel , 452-5126. ; . - - . .' ¦;
y ¦; :'
:' ¦ * , . ' - - .
\
¦
¦
Horses, C«ttje> Stock
43 cows; LOOMIS
'
'
LIVESTOCK
. ;
SONOTONE HEAR ING Aid, nearly new,
^
Tel. collect Mondovi, Wis. 715-«6:52J1
local , service -available: Gilbert Schef.
.. .. . ..
;¦. :. or ' 924-5257.
*
brincj, AHurai Minn.; Tel: 6741. .
.
FOR SALE—J sows with . 14. pigs) also
bred gills. Tel, Waumandee M6-3351 .
syvlvel
4
COUCH;
Holsteln
springof
NEED MANY LOADS
MEDITERRANEAN
^
kitchen chairs,, suitable for reuphplslering .heifers), also bred and open hellONE USED ; saddle. J100 cash. Tel . *&- .
ers, any size. Al's Dairy Calfl» Ex- . Ing. Tel .' 454-1875. ...
, -4354 between 4 land 5 p.m.
/ . ' " "'
change; Lewlslon, Minn. . T«l. dairy
THRIFTY . FEEDER pigs 8 . weeks 6-ldl : 4511; residence sail .
RUM-WAGE SALE-^heW.aluminum •Txteilalso purebred and percentage Charolals
sion' ladder; books, toys, picture frames;
bulls, Eart . Duncanson. Lewiston Tel.
Jewelry, games, : pulIniplenrienfi;
-48 hose, .bedspread.
Farm
-.
¦;.
. 497?.. ;
.
.
lies,
shoes, ' kllchen utensllsj clolhes,
.
baby's, '...children's, women's. III* 14;
R £<- 1ST E RED QUARTER horses,: ma res HAY BALE elevator with" electric motor,
odds and ends. 456 : E. Broadway, front
from real /good breeding. One grade : 26'. JI00," Lester BuchHoli, Blair, . Wis.
' . ' ¦ ' * .. ' "
porch. '.*! ¦: '. ¦ :•' . ¦ • '¦ : • .
gelding. Tel. Lewiston 3731.
HAYRACK for sale. Paul Keller, Winona, USED apartment size gas:slov». $30. Tel.
¦
¦
SEVENTY FEEDER pigs, 40-lb.. average.
'¦
'
Rf. , 3. ' . "' ;;
. ' : "¦ .; '. - X ¦ '• ',. ...;r . '; ,- 452-«207. - ¦
. " ,'; * * ;* .- . . . . * '.; . ' ' Francis Kam, Kellogg, ; Tel . 767-3272.
'
Darl-Kool Bulk Tanks
gal., glass
,
.
gas
3p^
EATER,
WATER H
¦ : Sales — Service
PUREBRED DUROC boars and open
«t 177
lined, like new. May be seen
¦
:¦
gilts; Edmund Slaby, Arcadia. Tel.. 323- - . Ed't Refrlgerallon 4 Dairy Supplies
' .;. ; :.
Walnut,SI; Tel. 452- 2435..
:
3721, Call after 5 p.m.
Tel. -452-553J
555 .:* E.* 4lh' .; v .
GROUP SALE—Maternity clothes; lots of
YEARLING STUD, ?A registered Arabian, JOHN DEERE Ho. 34 chopper, . flew
toys, furniture;
clothes,
children's
4 white socks, bay. Tel: 45^1273.
knives, 1-row corn and hay head. Exdra pes, trunk, frames, furniture, dishes.
Rt.
Dennstedf,
cellent condition . Charles
1302 Crocus Circle , (near McNally
TWO OUTSTANDING .-Limousin bulls, 1
2, Harmony,
Townhouses),; Wed. through Frl. ,
¦ . Minn, 55939. Tel. 507-884Is two years old and 1 Is -116 - years eld. ; '.351'S. -' .¦ • .¦¦;¦:; . ,
Eldred Gerard, SprlnS Grove,: Minn. Tel,
IF YOU'RE a beginning colleclor,. we'll
, 498-5583. "
WANTED — Two Acorn barn cleaner,
give you hbhest advice. MARY. TVVYCE
' -. cable type, right hand. Tel. 608-323-3490.
Antiques and. Books, 920 \V. 5th.
REGISTERED
PUREBRED
Charolals
bull. 18 months old, proven breeder. INTERNATIONAL CULTIVATOR to. fit USED ADMIRAL portable stereo. Excel440 or 560 baling fork. Two hay hopes,
Larry Corcoran,
Etlrlck, Wis . Tel; 408lent Condition. Best . ofler .l. Wi 452-7612.
:
. 165O70' long. Tel. Centerville 539-2507.
:/.525-J076. " -/ . /- . . '¦/
Henry Glenzlnskl, Aresdlei , wis.
GULBRANSON
CONSOLE piano . and
bench, approximately 10 years old; oood
',
HEREFORD BULL - Wilfred - Wilkes
' silo.: unloaders," conveyors,
¦
FEED-EASY:.*
'
*
looking needs new¦ Ivories: $300. Can be
•'. Houston,* Minn. Tel, BW-2065; " • •
bun* feeders (auger, belt, chain; sicksee' -at; 579. W,¦«!>, •. ;•: :.
er, traveling}; Liquid manure pumps
FEEDER PIGS — 38, 40-lb. average,
and tanks. Forage boxes.: Feed bunks. RUGS a ".sight? Company coming? Clean
wormed and castrated. Two 40-bu. hog
call
Rochester Silos. For estimates
thern right wllh Blua t ustre. Rent elecfeeders, open beef heifers, tei.- ¦687-3102,
Everett Rupprechti Lewiston, Mlhn.
tric shampooer $1, $2, $3, Robb Bros.
Tel . 2720. '. ¦Store. ,"
REGISTERED 2-year-old Hereford tMills,
: weight TIOO to TiOO lbs., very good DEUTZ Tractors, owners report lip fo PREWAY. -FIRETLACES, ' Fr«»-standlnO
$1000 per year : saved oh fuel cost
-quality. Orville Schroeder, Caledonia.
and cuistpm, seven finishes to choose
alone. Arens Motor-Implement. Kellogg,
Te1. 724-2674. / . . ; : '
from; also FRANKLIN Fireplace! gas
.; ¦ '¦¦ : . ¦
Minn. 767-4972.
logs and eleclrle logs. GAIL'S APPLI: AN-CE, 215 E. 3rd. . *
THREE ,COMPLETE/ herds of milk cows.
FITZGERALD SURGE
•¦•
1 Holsteln herd of 28 young cows. 1
. . -, ¦: Sales {. Service" • :•'
Holsteln herd of 26 cows> 10 springing. 1 Tel. Lewiston «01 or St. Cliarles 932-Aiii Famous TORO power lawn mower* from
_faerd-JOLlO Holsleln^ainL2S_Gnerji3eys^
-^$99T95^—WtNONAr-FfRE-^S*—POWER
blg type. Walter Guelrzow, Rolllngstone. ¦ WANTED: 20'-30* hay bale .alevator, elecEQUIP. CO., 54 B. 2nd St. T«l. 452¦¦' - .
Tel. 507-689-2149.: .
.
tric motor powered..Tel. 452-6380.
50&5. ' * *
.
REGISTERED YEARLING Angus bulls.
Steve Redalen, Fountain. Tel . 26B-446I
•'¦or 864-7278. *
ARABIAN quarter horse mare, professionally trained/ Tel . Plainview 534-2123. .
FEEDER PlGS-—170, 45 lbs. Gary Baker,
Rushford, Tel. 844432ft. -'
REGISTERED AQHA gelding, excellent
pleasure horse. Beautiful 7/8 Arabian
pinto mare; Palomino gama mare. Circle Y barrel racing saddle. Used 2horse trailer. Tel. Wabasha 612-565-4301.
TWELVE HOLSTEIN heifers, 800-90O lbs.
Ready to breed.
Tel. Centerville 539¦

¦
/367i: . - .:• -

; MIRACLE MALL .. .
; THUES; ,& FEIL / T

"

.
HOMELITE RIDINO MOWERS
¦ Now 'M . m&dals at special prices
' See now at "r f . 'tjW
SUPPLYCO.
POWER - MAINTIT NANCE «
. . 207 E. 3rd. S.I.* . . .. ¦;. Tol . .452-?67l.

' {)STilAx l -A
" y yix J

^^RRIVED

> .t -\ ^ -\ ' / BALE^: :fe 'fe
ELEVATORS xx ;- .
Va 11ey; Home &
; Farm Supply
. Corner 2nd & JotinsMi
Winona, Winn.
T- . . . ' - ..' . ". - ".' . ^^"..^ -^^'' ; T .

I HAVE TO SELL these: horses because
of having no place to keep them. One
;A<3HA stud,jcheajj; one paint mai-er wllh
colt by side; one paint yearling colt
and one 3-year-old ID paint nnare. Fertilizer,
Sod
49
Come take a look and make ah . offer.
Buy one or buy the lot. Tei. 452-1135 or
' Experience
BOB
RORAFF
Landscaping^
.
. call the hospital and ask for Ed. .
plus workmanship. No |ob "too big or
small. Free estimates . Tel. 454-2657 or
TWELVE GILTTS due Jn 3 weeks, 5150;
'.
45-4-5716.
also 1 black boar, 250 lbs., $90. Norbert
Ziegler. 2 miles S. of Galesvllle, . Wis.
' ¦ '- .
Black
Dirt - All Top Soil
T«l. 608-534-6620.
Also Fill Dirt
ARCHIE HALVERSON, Tel. 452-457J..
REGISTERED HEREFORD bulls, Anxl-

ety 4lh breeding, 2 years . Rush Arbor,
BLACK DIRT; fill dirt, fill sand, crushed
Rushford, Mlhn. Tel. 864-9122.
rock , gravel, SOO, shrubs, complete
landscaping. Cat and front loader work;
SEVERAL 2-year-old registered (torned
VALENTINE TRUCKING
Hereford bulls, some 18 month and
Minnesota City, Tel. 454-1782
yearling Hereford bull prospects. Farm"~~
er prices. Southwlnd Orchard, VS-mlle
¦ '¦ ¦ ¦
LANDSCAPING
from village of Dakota, Winona County.
SOD — laid or delivered.
Tel . 443-4245.
Dale £. Welch, Tel. 454-3452 or
454-I461, "Oyer.20 years experience."' *
PUREBRED CHESTER While fall boar,
meat type, very active, guarantee
Hay, Grain, Feed
50
breeder, S125. Maurice Tew, Rushford.
Tel. 864-7138,
GOOD EAR corn, bright : baled straw,
Tel. evenings 454-26M. '
FOUR BLACK cows with xaivei; 5 black
"""
cows, close-up; 10 Holsteln heifers,
weight 1300 lbs., closo-up. Tel . Plain- STRAW for sale . Tel . 454-5669.
view 507-534-2308.
FIRST . CROP alfalfa hay from tha baler
or will trado for callle. Tel. Fountain
Clly, 68/-38U alter 6.

Sale Every Friday
Lanesboro Sales
Commission Inc.
Early listings over
KFIL Radio 1060.
7:30-9:30-ll;30 a.m.
Tel. Collect 467-2192.

FOR SALE
25 Springing Holsteln heifers, 10 clos-e-up. 6 Springing
Holstein cows. 100 feeder
pigs , 40 lbs. Havo pigs at
all times and brood sows.
Hnve fiood breeding bulls
at all times.

Walter GueItzow

.

.

LANESBORO SALES
COMMISSION, INC.
IdJtieoboro , Minn.

To) . Collect mi-w-'nm.

'
Til
,

Antiques, Coins, Stamps

56

MOVING SALE-Ronrob Coins Is moving to Ihe Now York city area. During
June wa'll be conducting a clearance
sale on many lower and moderately
priced coins . Don't mis* this golden opportunity to purchase coins at wholesolo and below . We are still paying the
hlfittiist prices lor all raro coins,. Take
advantage of this opportunity lo sell
your scarce coins at Now York prices.
Ronrob Coins, 115 E. 3rd. Open Tues.,
10-5) Thurs,, 10-5; Fri., l-» or by appointment.

Articles -for Sal*

57

USED 6-ploco swing set , In good condition. 115. Tel, 452-3547.
AIR CONDITIONER—8,000 B.T.LI ,, used
one summer , Tel. -4S4.1605.
GARAGE
SALE, Wod, Ihrouoh Sot,
Hoover vacuum, step (adder, tables ,
lilol) chairs, play pen, 6y»» r crib,
dishes, lots o misc. 163 Mankalo.

USED AUTOMATIC washer and - oak
kj fehe n set -with A chairs. Tel. 452-3811 .
ROUND GLASS china cabinet, brass bed
*
ice cream stools. We buy antiques. Bargain* Center, 253 .E. ' 3rd. ' ¦¦•'
RUMMAGE SALE-all day. Thurs., cori
ner of Center end Belleview St.
HlDEABED couch, In excellent
' tloh.: Tel, 454T272«.

condl-

MESH PLAr pen, Strbll-6-chair, -girls'
clothes, slze l and 2, 412 E. Bth, Tel.
'
452-2310.
. v..
WINDOW AIR conditlonor, 15,000 BTU's,
230 volt, used ) season. Tel. 452-1420
¦ ' .or 452-2575,
,:
NORGE VILLAGE dry cleans clothes,
drapes, sleeping bags, 8 lbs. for $2.50.
:
: Also wash your- " clothes, 20e lb. ,

¦NEEDLES
-

For All Makes .
of Record Players

Music Store
Hardt's
¦
116^118 Pltiia E.;

AIR CONDITIONERS always a good buy
at FRANK LILLA & SONS, 761 E. 8th,
We Install or haul yourself and save.
WISCONSIN VE4 air cooled engine, good
running condition. Edwin L. Maus,
. Tel. 689-2272,
VINYL WALL coverings et Lyle's 10%
off during Juno. Stop end tove at
Lyle's, Hwy, 61.
BE SURE TO take advantage of
glont once-a-ycar tralnload sole. .
that G.E. ma|or appliance now
save . B J. B ELECTRIC, 155 E,

our
Buy
end
3rd.

MAI L
DAILY NEWS

SUBSCRIPTIONS

Mav Be Paid at
TED MAIER DRUGS
Will Be Taken
No Telephone Orders

BOOK SALE

Frl. June 22, 1-5
.
Sat. June 23, 1-4
Harvard Classics, complete
22 volumes of naturalist
John Burroughs
Encyclopedias
Many other recent contributions
5-H)c books, mag&y.inos.

Books Unlimited
Huff and Fifth.

USED FURNITURE

rd. :m-m-2u\i

¦—100 choice Angus-ChuroJais cross steers nnd heifers , 500 to (SOO Ibn., have
bfton on pasture,
4—( !harolalft hulls , 2 yearn
old , 1)00 to 1 ,200 Ihs,
—411 Beef steers and heifers ,
MO to r>r>n lbs .
—51 IIolHteln Kteers , nil
wclfiMH.
—I Ito«istcred polled w/liitcfnco bull ,
—1 An um bull , 4 yenrs old,
Plus Our Usiml Hun
of LIvoHtoek
Sain Tlmo: 12 Noon

.

EAR CORN, dairy and beef hay delivered, Eugene Lehnertz, Kellogg. Tet.
507-534-3763.

Rollingstone, Minn ,

At Our Regular
AUCTION
FRI., JUNE 22
We Will Have

.

"
SPRAY. TEXTURING of ceilings or Wails.
New end old. Painting - and Interior
remodeling. Brooks i Associates, Tel.
.454-5382, '

,
$4Q,00
SOFA BED—CUan
CHEST & MIRROR
$34.50
DRESSER & MIRROR
.$40.05
SOEAS—Priced from .,. '. . . :
$1 fl.fl5
UPHOLSTERED CHAIKS-From
$ 5.95 HIGH BACK UPHOLSTERED CIIAIHSA good seleclj orj .
PIJU
; IIP CIIAlRS-SUrtlrifi al, . . . . . . . $ i ) . o r >
ft

•fr
ft
ft
ft
ft
ft

ft GOOD USED DROP LEAF TAHLK ,
' I leaf & 4 chairs, Rcasonablo!
. . . , . . . , , .$-10.00
ft KNEE HOLE 1>ESK
1
ft .SMAF.L CHROME DHOP LISA I' TAW JO,
2 clmirs
$.'ii).00
Now OccaKional ¦Tables & Tabid Lump,*)
DRASTICALLY HKDUUMDI
*Ar,L SALES AUK AT "HAUL 'KM yoilHSKLF"
PltKJKS *

SMITH'S WINONA FURNITURE
T.-1. 452.:i M5

Kill Mai n Sl.

y p,j. Apartment!, Flats

-Arfleha for Sat*

~
'
'' ^
•AR MM SALE-Thura, <A muy^ X
n
.Co. P e t . Marshland. Clolhlno for Infahli, men, women and children. Some
- fttater-1/ty, Boy's l)lkd,- .elecir|c
motor,
oak HoorlnBi hnl»Cellarioous.,
.
~~
TWP : ' -fAMiLY.- . .-' Oarage . Salo, - 130 B '
Broadway. Children's clothing;., varied
•ties, maternity dresses , sizes . 12 t 0
14, toys , scliool desks, baby bed, niav
JJ" . RCA maple TV, , Rubbermaid
C,
ni, ,1 . singer mapla! sowing machine
No. '716. . wllh chair, etc, .-

Coil, Wood, Other Fuel

63

--

ENERGY ^GRtW"

VOU CAN . do your there to holpl Keep
your . furnace air ducts and burner
clean. Your homa will not only be more
pHaaant and * comfortable , .-but you will
•ava on iuel oil and electricity. Don't
- wtlt-^caii us todayt.
JOSWICK ^UEL
* OIL CO. Tal, 452-3-tM,

Furn.; Rugt, Linoleum

64

TOO LATB for Pathar 'a Day. Save $14 50
on bio comfortable Redlners In Nausahyda. Only 184,50. BURKE 'S FUR .- ' NITURB MART, 3rd fc Franklin, bpon
MP"- •• Frl.. evenings, park behind the
•t»r#.
WALNUT. KNEEHOLE desk and chair,
. ttartlng $84.95. BORZYSKOWSKI FURNITURE,: 302 Mankalo Ave . Open Mon. :
and Frl. .evening*. .' •;. '.
'"

CARPET: wilh pad, . 12x17, forest freen
eo|or, »40; Tel. 454-1483.;

'¦A -Kelly's Remnant A;;
. * v ; ' ' -; .\;Specials ' -: /" "/.

IJ'xlO'j" . Portress, avocado, tweed, rubiber back. Regular $89, SALE $«B.
12'xlO' Bonus- celery green, Hl-Lo loop.
Regular |I39, SALE «9, -. . . '
U'KlO'i" American House, parch , beifleplush. Regular. $198, SALE $118; :
12'x20.'S" Sears, Afghan gold, kltchers
rubber back . Regular J269, SALE $129.
. KELLY FURNITURE* ,* -, Weslflete Shopping Center . -'

Good Things: to Eat ; " ¦ . • '". . " ¦;, 65
HOMEGROWN radishes, onions, slrawberrles, quart and pint berry boxcsi Bur¦ den dust,¦: 'pitted dates . V/lnona Potato
Market. . .
•TRAWBERRIES PICKED er pick your
own. Homer Mote Farm, 'A-mlle south
of Fremont. Tel: Lewiston S776. '
PICK- YOUR OWN berries-Time: 1
p.ni. to A/p.m. 40c tiuart. Berries are
small . Langowski Farm; Old Homer
Road. . *
»TRAWBERRies^-pick your own . Brlno
your own containers, beginning a a.m,
Fred . Kriesel, .VST mile off : Hwy. 35, 2'/4
miles ' East .of Marshland. ' .

[xx ^

'¦ ' lx x x. A atl.X' :yy ' ' 'A '
x
:

SPECIAL

;

Barbecued meatballs served
with baked potato, buttered
whole kernel corn, fruited
cottage cheese, gailic toast
«nd beverage,;
"i servings for $2.30 with
this ad. Present ad when
ordering. T Serving 11:80 to
10 , p.m. Good on June 2»
and 21 only.

^;-iHj LLsidE;' ;Vv
;

FISH TOUSE

Gum, Sporting Goods

66

REMINGTON 243, with scope, .22 Brown. Inj scope, automatic, .12 Savage pump.
. Ttl. 687-M71 after « p.m.

Radio*, Television

71

re BASE Station, Midland, IS channel,
Tel. £87-6671 after 6 p.m.

Musical Merchandiaa
RENT MUSICAL

INSTRUMENTS

70
from

HAL LEONARD MUS IC
• Musical Instruments
• Electronics • Supplies
• Instrument Repairs
Tel. 454-2920
«4 E. 2nd
Sewing Machines

73

NEW HOME lining sewing machine, builtin buttonholsr, etc . $99.50, WINONA
SEWINO CO,, fli W. Jlh.

Typewriters

77

T Y P E W R I T E R S nnd ¦ ni|rllnn: machines
for rent or enlo, Low rnlnn Try us
for all your olflr.o supplies, desks,
files or ofllco chnlrs. LUND OFF-ICE
SUPPLY CO,, 128 E. 3rd. Tol. 452 .W?2.

y

Available Right ;Nbw :
Ityluxe 1 & 2'Bedroora
Ay Apartment

assigned parkNo single stu.. .

furnished. Available June 19lh. Cenlrally located. S180. : Tel. 452-92W for ap-'
pointment . . '. ' ' .

NOW REb4TitslG
y- yx UItra-AAqderh
Furiiished or Unfurnished
Aii 1 BedroMJni Effioienries
•fr 1 Bedroom
[¦xf r..2 Bedrooms

LAKE PARKVALLI ¥I EW
APARTAAENTS l [

able June 1.. .Tal, 454-4412. . . . . . '

SPACIOUS, well furnished - apartment,
; 2<S4 ;W. Wabasha. : ' .'. '
,*.,:;.

WM, M|I.I, I.H St HAP ICON II. MUTAI.
CO (tayi tiloliesl prlc«» Inr ti'tap I'""'
mntal and raw lur.
Clused Snhniinyi
J22 W. Jnrt
Tel. A ttl-rmtl
lll(ill|-5r I'Htn- N I'AID
for irrnp li ort, matiili, mu>, lil«lni,
mw I I I I I , nml WIKI I

Srim Woi* .mnn & Sons

4M1 W

HirOHI'OHATI'l)
lul
llll. 412 Jf"

Roomi Without M04I1

-80

ONI I I I U N I M I I I I mnm . mmi WM , *¦*<•
|i<T immlli. lid . 4.1'; -tO IA .
ILIilll'INO HOOMV Inr men, iliiilanl*
anil working. < imhlnu area nuatlnl ile.
»W Pranklln, fel t M l i m
Oim AND rill-ti n nil* I IIMIII rwnns ,
im: rnnin w|lh IV l. aiur wi II in|iil|i|>ml
k i t t hint, Rwer yflil/if/ fiuril^lii'il Int . 4t4
.1/1" .

Apflrtmonls, FUt» .

OO

~'
APAhTMBNT lor rent. Tel , 4ivii4t.

ERV RICHTER >
REALTOR

^¦ Home Federal

Bldgy . ;
4th & Center T
: Tel. 452-1550 or 452-1151
Of fice Hours ;9-4:30 Mon .-Frl.
AFTER HOURS CALL:
T Kent Holew ¦ ,;....: 452-1550
... Betty Richter ..... 452-1151

'

.
basement, Larg e yard and many extras, See at 735 45th Ave. Tel; dwner
45*480*1 for . more .:detalli.

STUDENT APARTMENTS-^Centrelly \6- A HOUSE In your future? Your future
could* start right now, right here! FIRST
cated renting now for summer and
FIDELITY Savings 8. Loan. . .
. fail. JIM ROBB REALTY.¦ T«l. . 454¦
' ¦: ' ;
M7o, ; . . *;¦;
BEST BUY—Expertly constructed J and
.3-bcdroom Tov/nhouses. some completeLARGE iiroorn, Ideal for. employed cooly decorated, swimming pool. Come and
. pie. No pets. 321 Washington St., Apt. A.
; see, Tei. 454 :105?.. ' . .. .

ARE YOU HAPPY?
l
i YOUR Apartment too noisy?
'
, Try 'the ¦

KEY APARTMENTS
Ain-bedrdotn, completely furnished.*.
1752 W. Broadway
Tel. 454-490?. or 454-2920 . ' .'.
between 9 a.m. and 9 p.m.

THR EE ROOMS with bath, available Immediately. T«l , - 454-4579.
TWO-ROOM efficiency available ' Immediately (or 2 months, located near St.
Teresas. 1100, Including
utilities. Tel.
¦
¦
452-4769. . • : ¦ ; •
GROUND Pl-OOR, available J«ne 25,
heal, water (urrflshed , rent $150 month.
Garage available . Near Watklns. Tel.
452-6357 after * p.m.

Business Places for Rent

92

350O FT : of now ofllce apace, furnished
with power, heat, air conditioning,
sound barr ier : walls, sprinkler system,
carpeting and very agreeable rates.
Frea parking >t_ - block away Will rent
all or pari. 122 W 2nd St. Available
March. PSN Building, Jack Nelltke,
Tel. 454-5830i nlghll, 454-2M0.
OFFICE SP-ACE for rent. Levea Piara
East. Inquire HARDT'S MUSIC STORE.

Houses for Rent

95

REMODELE D J-4 bodroom home In Bluff
Siding, Pleasant surroundings. No pets.
1175. Tel. Fountain Clly 6B7-95-41.
TWO-BEDROOM 1*4x70 mobile home, on
lake front lot. Cnrpotcd throughout.
Stove and refrigerator furnished.. -TfI.
454-5504, '
TWO-I1EDROOM all furnished, full hnsemerit, gas heat. Available now. No p<il».
Mank Olson, 900 E. 7lh. Tel. . 452-2(117 .*
NICF Jyhoilroom hnusn, unfurnished, 1150.
Full baMmnnl . Tol, Minneapolis 3363019 nllar 8' evenlntls or , *452-«302 In
Winonn.

50 TO 100 ACRES of land, primarily
wotKled , hlllslda and or lint. Prolnrnbly wllh crunk nr iprlng. Will nol he
u»ml lor logging or housing develop,
manli will retain nalural henuly. Send
WANTED-Mounted mower, must be In
particular '* In Dnnn Solli, 401 Vi E, Sth,
Qnod cnnrtlllnn. Tel. Peterson B75 243V
Winona, Minn, 55987. No phone calls
afler J p.m,
. pleane ,

PAYINO S0<;5, over face fnr ynur hall
dnltari dated IfM nnd earlier. Any
amount , No Kennedys please , let . 4523itn

¦ '^^PC::
;
-.;: ";'Day or Night . '.•:' ; ' .
''A yAA ' '¦¦
' '¦ or.Weekends • .. : .
Office Hoursi 8 ia.m; toS p.ni;:
Monday through Saturday

GENE KARASCH
REALTY , ING:

ll^jTaANwa?*SSw> ^^W

NICE; COMPLETELY remodeled 4.bedroom at 316 E 8th, available July 1.
M'ako us an ' offer . Tel, 454-1059,
LEWISTO N CIRCLE Pines Estates. 3-bed. room rambler with full, , basement arid
double garage, Located on large lot;
¦Tel. " Lewiston 4664.
BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY-3-unIf house
- '- .paysi' -StDO per month, recently remodeled, new wiring and hot water heat.
Carpeled. -Separate entrance; Full lot
! with ; off-street parking, Tol. ,452-3778.

J^

BOB

^fo^eV
W
ii REALTOR

QO CENTER.

FARM
toR SALE
OR RENT

ON MAIN CHANNEL

1AKGE t»viiiR room , with
picture windows overlooking
panoramic view of tho river.
Two iHtdroom homo 1ms tile
kith , workshop, Seated «amRC. HffHilif iil ' Remind.*-:.

NOW BEING. COMPLETED

Mnll lplo r.f K-Hnj ? Rorvlca

ONIC LOOK IS WORTH
A THOUSAN D WOHDS
DIHI 'I. UP conli'iil wllli l)n>w«lii({ llir<ni|,'li r»'«l oHliiln -iid-s.
Tlio li-iimi'.i In our UNtliiKM
urn wi'll wort li HtHMiirt. I'or
II Itioli nt Ihn timid ours , fool
lm\ tn oiill us.
Pnrnis, Unml for S.ile
¦
1211 Al l'l '• wllh n|i|in>»llllM»lY 70
llll.ittlr t , Ininlinl nluiul 12 mllmi
Wlnniia I'ui iinilliulnrt cimlnd
•II KnIiiKir. Ial, 4M 7014 or Alvln
liar, lei , 4M-4VIK>,

Old
.ifins
!.. ()l
I vn* .
Koli*

A-Axy -.l'tel. 608-525 4351. /
;¦;. ^Will rent for $5,000 year net
, :<cash :: rent. Will still for
$69,500 : or .make , me an . offer. Buyer must : h ave own
¦; .financing. ¦,.¦.¦
(This farm is located in a
•beautiful area of Wis. with
¦deer and partridge on , the
farm. A trout stream runs
liy within 1 mile. Get this
ylace before the price goes
lip like everything else. )
Boats, Motor*, Etc.

RANGER PICKUP camper, 1969, Hi automatic transmission ,' power steering,
under 21,000 miles; "^as.-electrlc . refrigerator, 5»' stoye . and oven,- self contained, furnace; Designed' for' Alaska. ' Tel.
. 534-2808 .

Used C«r8;-v .: :- . - V - *:: .. : ^ . v l,09
DODGE CHALLENGE R—1970, 383 mag! rum RT, ^speed. Ti). 452-3421. /
GRAN TOR IKlO—1972 station wagon; loaded. Really a beoulyl .10054 .guarantea .
¦O - I J Motor, Ford¦- '¦ Dealer, St. Charles,
JAInn." * * *
.
CHEVROLET,. 1957 263, 3-speed, good
.condition. - 305 Honda, superb condition;
Tel. Peterson 875-2378. .
MERCURY—1972 . .Caprice 2-door hardtop,
2600, V-6« automatic .100% guarantee.
O 8. J Motor, Ford dealer, St.. Charles,
.MIWV . . ; ' ¦ .' ¦ .

VOLKSWAGEN . - 1973 ionvertlbll. Muat
; sell l'Tek .452-3482 attar 5.
PLYMOUTH Belvedera l|, l iii frfoor, 318
engine, power steering, automatic, radio,
no rust, new battery, and muffler last
(ail . Good : tires. US E. 10th, Tel . 452¦ . ; -;¦,;. :, K ;' . ; ¦ ' .' ;¦ X
9593. - ' :
VOLKSWAGEN—1971 Super Beetle, Snow
tires on wheels . Runs and looks, excel• lent. , 78 E. 8th. Tel . 452.-WW.
.
FORD-IMS Convertlljle, red. with whHi
—tbPj-lncwlre ^ERCHANI$_NATlPilAl.

CHEVROUTN-1964 . Impala . convertible,
327 automatic, factory air, power steering and brakis. $795 . l|rm. .412 B. Bth
1970
1970
IM
¦:

DELUXK three bed room ,
Iwo balli liomo in cxcollont
wont locution.. AU convenience kitchen , fireplnce , corner Int..

BUDGET HOME

T1IRKE bedrmiti i . two ball)
liomo for only $13,R(ifl! Near ,
downtown.

JEWBRSON SCHOOL
DISTBKT

COMPI.KTfill.Y carjielo-rl two
bedroom liomo lins Ini'Re
living room , Ultchen with
nniple work and oiil inc area,
H JH 'IIRO . Newly painted. $15,IMKI.

AND in excellent condition !
Two bedroom liomo has llvinc worn , dliiintf room , on*
bedroom imd bnth down , ono
bedroom up, Lots of stornRO
minor , too ,

PUItSE PLKASRH

Two li(t(li'(inin liomo Itn.s <:iirpi'leil living room nml dininfi
room , unboned pttich , bin
kllelien.
AinYM I IDI IMS CA\, \, \
<tr>'»-;il7!>
Norn Iletinleii

Lmii'ii Fisk

Mai'ise Millar
M V I CH IVItu sen . , , ,
,
.Ian Alto n
Avis Cox

4r>2 2iin

4M ¦1!!:M
-I":' ¦mull
4'V.!-ni:»»
45*1-1172

DATSUN .240 2- 4-»peed, $2995. :
VOLKSWAGEN, new enolne, $1250.
VOLKSWAGEN convertible, red,; .
black top, $795.
Dan Sforhoff, Dodge, Wli.
¦¦
Tel. eOB-539-3298-.; "

OLDSMOBILE-I976 Cutlasi, factory, air,
power steering and brakes, $2,100. Tel.
454-359-4. 657 Olmstead ¦

WHOLESALE

:
:V" ;;;
^^^i^-V-

1971 LINCOLN
.;.^v^aik^M^- .;:>:
Low mileage, leather interior, Euns and looks like
new-, AIR CONDITIONING.
All Power.

' " '
: : : - ' :: $4999;; ¦ • ;¦

'

BOATHOUSE FOR SALE - al Winonn
Boat Club Harbor , Latsch Island. Tel.
457-718-1 attar 1 p.m.

¦
¦

4 door. Small V-8, automatic transmisslon L_jjio,w er
steering.
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$395

KAWASAKI—1972 H1B 500, 1973 111 500.
now. Jerry Unas, SI. Charles . Til. 9323350.

"Availnblo. to dealers

TCtfSLET TOBD

lilcycli.

'
BICYCLES , 140.81 and up. Nice iilaclion
In stock. Itnvn a frlond tiring you
. . . our blki-s nrn randy to rkln liomo.
Const |o Const Store, acrnsi. trom tho
Rlf i M, 109 K. 3rd .

bicycle,

oood

bll-aS' lltCYCI 1= ?fl" hl rlinr. hannnn
»i>nt, very good cniiilltloil, T«)l (B9-2717 ,
HONDA SL 70 IV17 T rail |llk«>, -nKcnllnn l
cnnrtlllnn . Tel, 45t 5555,
HONDA 7.50, u.wl 3 mnnlln, like now .
1911 '750, 12,000 it-illni. 'Ootti iKcnlHril
condition with wliirhlililrli. Tel , <K)I7 J5I77339 .
WINONA'S COMI'I.HTI
MOTOKLYCLE ¦UliADOUARlERI
New—llsoil -I'arts—
¦Sorvlco— A CCURNOI
Honda, ll/AW, Triumph
ROlin MOTORS INC,

3*411) and S*«irvlra Drlva

"I'onnoy' l Oood NolQlitmr "
511) 81. I lolilWnloN
BIKRWAYS-B5II W
I'uni|ioni» lilcyclpi IO iproil ami
3*
apued Pn'.con, riornlll arrt llalnvm
ami nllieri Opon I ivin. to ll p.m. Tal,
4H-I5H0.

Auction Solo*
AI.VIN KIlllNril
AllCTIONI "!' I* 1 Ily nml idnlii Hn<nr«Ml
and bum Ini, HI. 3, Wlnnna lei. 43).
42110.

Mi11nosnl.11 Lnml fo
And ion Sorvico

l-vi-ri 'ti .1 Knhnii '
willi nm, wi. -w- iftiA
Jliu r-apuiilins, Pi'knl n lul H4.K. I5J
I-OI-! Y(HIII AUC! ION usl Ihi llnyum
Syslorn. I(I:KTI)/\M IIOYIIM Aucllon•or, KuKlitoril.Mlnn. Tel, M4-M«l.

iA door sedan. Maroon with
a. black top^ black interior,
V-8-, : automati c, power steering^ power brakes, radio,
heater; electric windows,
FACTORY. . AIR CONDITIONING, power door locks .
arid whitewall tires.

1969 OLDSMOBILE
Delta 88

4 door hardtop. White, igreen
vinyl top and green interior.
, V-8j automatic transmission,
power s t e e r i n g , power >
brakes , radio , heater , whitewall tires. ' Excellent condition.'. "" '

: ;:;;;,' ;:CH'EAP ' ;¦ ;¦;

, 1967 PONTIAC Station Wagon; V-8 engine ,; automatic,
Air Conditioning.
^

: vf as : m m i Now $69S
door. V-8, automatic , povv-

;

:;' ; ditixming. '

Was $2898

was $898

:;
Was :^i98 : ;Nowr:$898

1969 PLYMOUTH Fury 4
door. V-8, automatic, power
steering,, power brakes.

Was :$1298 . .; N0W $698 :

CHECK THE LIST
OF GHEAPIES
1965 BUICK "Skylark 4 door.
1965 CHEVROLET Impala 2
door hardtop.
1964 CHEVROLET 4 door .
1963 PLYMOUTH Fury -4
door.
1962 PLYMOUTH 2 door sedan.
1962 FORD Fairlane,
1961 PONTIAC Station Wagon.
STOP IN - MAKE US /?N
OFFER. YOU MAY BE
SURPRISED

12| Huff St. - Winonn
Open Mon.-Wed.-FH. Nights

KEN'8 «ALES S. SERVICB - Je«P 4wheal drive. Vehicles & Acceiaorlei.
Hwy. 14-61 Tel . 45J-9M.

.

——
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j

,
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SOMK
walnut
chaics';
liineoiis

I,.

**

ANTIQUES: Plimo stool with Rinss feet ; !)
chnlrs with enno souls; a old dining room
« parlor chairs ; lamp; pielures nnd miseeldishes.

Terms: Cnsli,
MANI llDl , I'HJfifJK , OVVNKH
Hi iv Montgomery & Luther Olson , Auctioneers
'
». A. Smith & Sons, Clork.

INTERNATIONAL-1966 camper, S-cylln- .
, der. Tel. 454-4105 or 1-M8-53J-J192. ' .' . ' •;
t3400 MOVES, you In, 2-bedroom .Richardson Stratford; fully equipped kitchen,
air conditioned, large country lot.* Tel.
. Elaine -452-57?8 or 454-23-S7. '
AiRSTREAM-lW8<; 17V loaded with Alr¦' ¦ stream features, air conditioning, Rees»
¦
¦„.hllch, apaire wheel.tire, TV antenna, excalient condition. ,:i0O miles free delivery. ilBSS. Hazelton Variety/ 217 f.

. 3rd, Tel .' 452-4004.

FOR RENT-rCholce mobile
home pack
¦
pads or lots available .¦ Tisl. Mr. Richard Loucks, 454-4774 for further Infor¦ nrtaflort.. .
.
STARCRAFT CAMPER^1970, In excellerrt
. condition*, Galaxie 8; sleeps 8, 2 tables,
electric rsfrlserator, AC or DC; closet,
stove, furnace, large tires, dual tanks,
surge brakes, pOrta-potty; Can be sefrrt
anytime. ¦ Tel.- 452-6218, 1084 Olen Echo

M

¦'•
' ". '

. ' ¦¦ .'' : . :XA - .

MOBILE HOME-TWO, 12xi5, t bedroom*
' living room . . with tip-out, dishwasher,
(jarba go "disposal, washer,: dryer. Furnished or unfurnished, Tel, 452r»M3/
. A NEW COACHWIEM :
24-Ff. fully solKontalried -. Cash prl<«
J2595. SE6 OUR COACHMEN 20-21-24
and -25 ft. Motor Homes, also 19--ft.
MlnlrHbmes.
F. A, KRAUSE , CO.;
* . Breez.y. .Acres.. ..
ARTCRAFT DELUXE mobl le home, !2x«S8,
2 betfroonts, IVi baths, living room, dinette area, kitchen: Carpeted 'throughout.
. Furnished Skirting Included, Air conditioner:- Home In excellent condition.
Prlcc-d to sell! Must be seen to be appreciated! Tel. Arcadia ; 323r3072; . .
STARCRAFT CAMPERS &
' TRAVEL TRAILERS :
Pickup Toppers iCamp«ri
DICK'S SPORTING -GOODS .
. Durand, Wis. ' . - "
T«l. 715-472-8873 or 672-SI9»,
JUST iN-ty/o 18' Jayco Travel Trailers
end one 20' Deluxe. Good selection of
crank-up lent trailer*. See these before you buy! . Ope.n 8 to 5. Frl. evenings until 9 and Sun, 1 to 8. LOUCKS
: AUTO SUPPLY, 503 W. - 5th.
AMF/SKAMPER
WE HAVE reduced prices on aH catnpers In stock . Buy now and get In on
the savings I We have a complete I In*
of pickup caps (all aluminum).
STOCKTON CAMPER SALES 8. RENTAL
Stockton, . Minn.
Tel. itl-UTO
WHY SHOP all ovjr when the home you
have been looking* for can ba found at
TRI-STAT E MOBILE HOMES. Wo of fer
the finest service In tho area after tha
sale.
TRI-STATE MOBILE HOMES,
Bree-iy Acres, flwy. 14-61.
SCHULT 1957 12x50 mobile home, axcelle-nt condition, completely furnished.
$3900 or best offer. Red
Top Trailer '
¦
Court . Tel. 454-2643. .. '
REGENT-1970, . 12x50, unfurnished, . t
bedroomi, gas furnace, skirling, steps.
Wirext for eleclrle stove. 13700. Tel.
Rochester 282-2812;
MOBU.E HOME lots for rent. Walk to
large pool, 9-hole goll course and miniature golf. Water , sewer and garbage
pickup furnished. Low rent. Tel. Lewvl*.
ton -J451,

TEAVEL

In comfort in n '73 Winnebago! Weekly or dally rntes.

MOTOR HOMES RENTALS
Fountain City , Wis.
Tel. «87-4Mr>.

SEE US NOW FOR THE

I

-¦

CAMPER—Apache Scout, sleeps 5. Reasonable. 1628 W. 51(1. Tel; 454:3247. .* ' .

WE ARE
DESPERATE
FOR USED CARS

1 llohderson upri«lit piano with bench; oak (iininc room \
bufft > l ; Sylv-miin run- |
I iiihte wil.li « eliiiir-s nnd mntchiii f,'
«»le TV •with G-nrrnrd rocord player and .stereo AM-K .M; >¦
|
I liirHo dosk ; desk lump; porlnblo Singer sowing mnchino;
il .lA'klo-Muld oloftrlc ronslor , new ; eodnr chest ; mnny ,
'$ iiiiHwllimuoHH dishes ; soft goods nnii oilier iti>ms..
¦
f<i

Hwy. 43, across from Vo-Tech .
Tel. 454-5287; evenings 452-1984.

ICC license, Mlnn.-Wls.
Dale Bublitz, 44 Lenox
Tel. 507-452-9418.
Winona, Minn.

Naw Can

.

SUGAR LGAF;
TGWN & CQUNTRYv
MOBILE HOMES

Mobile Home Transporting

!«7(l Fmxl Gnliixio 6<K) 4-door sednn , »RI , V-fl , «ulon intie Inmsmission , ronr win^low dcfrosliM' , only XI-OO O
acluiil miles. A-l filmpel

X

Now $24981

1967 FORD Country Sedan
. Wagon. V-8, automatic -, powT er. steering,

. "Home 0/ Pci soiiaJ 'Service "

1 P.M.
__________________

NOW $2498

1971 PLYMOUTH Fury III
¦
2 door hardtop. V-8, auto- "- .
matic, power steering, pow- ';¦':
er bralces, Air Conditioning.

Uicntwl 2 miles N, of Lewinton, Minn. , then 2',i mllos K,

——— -

¦ ':

NOW $1098 '¦'

1971 . OLDS Cutlass:-i'door,
V-8, automatic, Tpbwet steerAir Con¦ ing, iiower brakes/

^l DODGE
Polara

SaL, June 23

> See the finest and largest selection
ol mobile homes In S . E. Minn. Al-;
ways a O0%. or more discount at

'
1966 PONTIAC Executtve .T |

Was $1498

T •<?' 2 door? -hardtopi .'- '¦¦
'¦" Driven only 44,000 miles
.
*>
• Beautiful light gold ;:
• Black vinyl roof
' '¦**iteigular gas V-8 engine
• Automatic transmission
• Power steering
.' .•¦Radio . : .
• New Whitewall tires
' Deluxei wheel covers
•
• Immaculate inside & out
HURRY ON THIS TONE .
''Sonny'* Ahrens lias the
RIGHT PRICE fer you,
' . - •"
. home phone: 454-1966
CALL HIM RIGHT NOW.

June Clearance

LOW OVERHEAD DOES
- .'• ' ¦ MAK& A DIFFERENCE ,
. COMPARE PRICES ¦
AND SAVE $ $ $ $ . :.
-

JU CHEA P
CHEAP
:

I AUCTION
\

TAKE OVER PAYMENTS -.l?7J:Tllani
14x70, 2 bedrooms, front kitchen, washer and dryer, delgxe furniture. Lived In
1 months contact Don ''Justus,' SUGAR
LOAF TOWN t, COUNTRY MOBILE
HOMES,' Tel. . 454-5287; evenlnflt 4521984. -

USED GXR 1
SPECIALS
at CHEYYTOWN

f^m^Hsm'^wras'*^^

i

.Tet, 6451

SET UP DN LOT IN LAKE VILLAGE ' .
1972 MANCHESTER , 14x70, 3-bedroom
deluxe mobile Home. Completely skirted. New refrigerator, and -itove. New
beds. Ready to move lnl Contact Ron
Justus, SUGAR LOAF TOWN 8. COUNTRY: MOBILE HOMES* Tel. -454:5287/
evening's - 452-1984..

1968 POl^TIAC Tenipest 4 . - door; V-8, automatic; power
steering..

"Your Country Style Dealer "
RTIRACLE MALL
Open Mon.-W-ed.-Fri. Evenings

|T|

Lewlslon, - MN.

^~yyy ^m:r x±yy ": er steering,:::power brakes. ;.
: . was ^r Now;$598:

Lincoln - Mercury

SCHWINN, I.ADirS' S uni-rt, 27", r«a r
cari' li'r, (i«ini'inlor and Hiihlv., 2 ynnrs
old, $70. Tel. 452-6354 brlwcon A and
5 p.m.
OIRI.S' 3 irofd Schwlnn
condition. Tel. 452-3159,

5

^

1967 FORD
Custom 500

1115.

S-olej
and
MOTORCYCLE
HODAKA
Service, Jerry 's Cycle Seles, £1. Char932-3350
les, Tel. .
,* .

Schwlnn

1970 OLDSMOBILE
Delta 88

• 2 door hardtop
Driven only 10,C0O miles
¦' •
¦• Bright Red . finish ,
• Black vinyl roof
• FACTORY AIR
• Automatic transmission
• Power steering
• V-8 engine
• Radio
TOP QUALITY AND
DEPENDABLE
BOB WEBSTER
has the RIGHT PRICE
for you.
homo phone: 452-9SH0
CALL HIM RIGHT - NOW.

4 door. Automatic transmission , power steering, power
brakes.

:;
i- . x; HOMETTE
¦ T SKYLINE CORp; -y

|
E :|

Cadliiac- Toyota-Ponfiac
.'-;. 2nd & Washington *
' ,; ¦:' - Tel. 452-4080
'
:-.. .- Open , Mon;- '4 Fri. Nights

72 DODGE
Dart

1 969 PONTIAC
Catalina

R. AAoblle Hornet SalM; .
featuring

w^m^

¦;:;::' ¦. ;$2995; T'

JUST ARRIVED!

1957 CHEVROLET 4-door 283, 3-spe«d oh
floor, S55. 6'x!4" trailer, electric braku,
heavy duty, 3300.. Tel. ,454-1273,

¦%¦¦!*¦We Will: Not
. - .- J : Be Undersold'^ ' v
¦T.

VVICKCRAFT--W71, 14x52, excellent condition. Se-t up In Lake Village. Tel. 452: 1034 after.4 . .: ¦

I^

,4 door sedari; Dark ' green
/ with light green, vinyl .topj
green ' interior. V-8 engine; :
T automatic, power steering,
power brakes, ra-dio> heater,
FACTORY AIR, rear seat
speaker , clock and whitewair tireS; One owner low
mileage! IMMACULATE. TT

*T Opeii Mon. &' Fri; . NighteT

CHEVROLET - 1969,-; Townsman Station
Wagon .excellent condition. Tel. Coch^
rane, Wis. 248-2982,

RUNABOUT—16' Larson, all ecccworlcs.
120 h.p, Inbo.ird-oulboard. T«' . AM-AB11 .

Motorcycles, Bicycles

Bail

WWB

FORD VAN—195i; excellent running and
very clean. 900 E. 8th.' ¦ ¦''

106

CANOE , M' tlbcrotnsi. like now.
Tel, -45<-30tf8.

hardtop,

WILLYS/ jeEP-^l94T.' Nev/ ' paint, bat: lory,,.Ignition;. Real* .nice ship* 1550,
See el Red Top Park. No.. 41.

Wii^f^^X.
GP ;

1971 OLDSMOBILE
bel t? 88

y.lA \); %l5 ^r/ :^
^;

VAN—19156 Dodge ma-gs, paneled, stereo
tope and FM player. :Tel. ¦452-4978., '".

STARCRAPT aluminum K-ft . runabout,
¦with 35 h.p. Mercury eloclrle Jtert; 14•ft. . Crostllticr wllh 22 h.p. Mercury outboard;. 16-lt . Monarch Hat bottom Coast
¦ Guard boati Scott-Wwnler 7'/a h.p out:
board; 25 h.p. Sea Klnfl outboard) 5000• lb; tilt-bed boat trailer. Tel. 452-13-56.

ROY'S Ill.Un, 3-spoc-d
26". Tel. 412-2-H2.

' ¦ ¦;; '¦ Car! 'y 'AX y *

IN^ERNATIONAL-1966 conventional 250
. Cummins,* 15-sp«ed E aton,, air* slide 5th
. ' Wheel;* Excellent , rubber, air .. conditioned,' low rnllcage, A-l condition. • Road
ready, T«l, 452-4888 eitter 5 p.m:.

&ARRACUDA.--197I, 340,. ' .itapil'lck • euto- TRAIllER MOUSE-^l?', real tleall Coti
matic, bucketi, blue, white vlriyl top, , «jt camping cr>|oymonl lor .only 1550.
7hls won 't-last I Froo delivery.. Hazel•teroo cojtbtle player, recorder. Tel.
'
454-4735 or 452.3145.
1on Varldhy, 2I7 E. 3rd,' Tel, 452-4004,
.- , . • '

:^0^-M
^t

Not just another Pretty

8UquRBAN-^i9ii8 Chevrolet M-fon, ¦. ;*¦
>peed,. 3 i«ati, Tel. 452-4978. •

PONTIAC—1970 J-door
. offerl Til. 452-491-5, -

JUNE CLEARANCE V'
All cars must . go
• at. discount, price") .
t>EVINE MOTORS T ; ;
^
Next to Ameri can IJegion,' T
La Crescent,XMn n.- ;'

OLDSMOBILE
DELTA 88f s

J.UNE -2S—A/lbri: S pim ,'¦¦ Furnltura Sale,
'
'
¦;'¦ • '121,7 W. , 4lh St . Mnry . Ann Nyielh, oimarr. Alvln Kohner, auctioneer; EVereft
Kohner , clerk.

RUNABOUT, 14' molor end trnller, Oood
condition. Good buy, Tel. 452-4722.

K, 2ml l|U|J -45-4-5)41
CONVENIENT LOCATION

\&W
MLS
MJIii*^ mwmmram

JUNE 2J^SB », 1 p.m. 2 rrillu N. of Le^r
Istoh, Minn ., then 2Vj- miles E.- Manuel
¦- .Prigge, ¦ owner;. Mont gomery 8, Olson,
audloneerli B,.A. Smllh 1 Sons, clerk.

SUNSET AREA—4 ; bedroom homa; split OLASSCRAFT BOAT—17', trailer, 80
foyer, separate formal dining room,
h.p. Mercury. Rcmonnble. Tel. St.
family ropm, 2 baths , fireplace, fully
Charles 932-3199 evenlnfjs. .
carpeled. Disposal, ' . dlsliwashar.. Tel.
454-4197 . .
SHELL LAKE-15', 75 h.p. Evlnrude end
frailer.. ' $900. Tel: -154-3335 aller 5 p.m.
INCOME PRODUCING properties for
sale. Terms to qualified buyers. JIM ONE 14' «tee» pontoon with canopy
*nd 18
ROBB REALTY Tel. 454-5870. I a.m.
¦ h.p. Evlnrude motor , Price $850. Tel.
to 5 p.m. fAon. through Frl.
- Independence, Wis. 985-3137. . . * . . '
NEVK HOMES rendy for occupancy. 2-J
bedrooms. Financing available. Wilmer
Carson. Construction.
Tel. 45Z--S533 or
¦
432-3801. ' . . * • ..

T

101 Trucks, Tract's; TraiUrj 108

Sals or Rent; Exchange

Winona Dally Mow* Tl.
Wlnon-a, Minnesota IH

109

'•¦.': W A ;

JUNE 25-rMon, .10 e.ni . Paulson Imp.
Co. Sale, 1 409 Main St, WhllefiaH, Wli.
Tromari Oleon, eUctlonder; Northirn
¦
¦ .. * ¦
:. t ry .-. .'Co;/ c|ork. ,

Broadway iMain

160; acre Grade A ' dairy
Houses for Sale ... . .
99 farm . 125 acres of farmland , 'balarce ' w<X)ds. ElecWHEN SUMMER SIMMERS cool off Tri
, fencing. Will , support 50
tric
this
air
conditioned
3
bedroom
ranch
.
caws ' Witli T replaceraerits.
home located In Dakota. You're : to. be
At The Foot Of Sugar Loaf
: pleased by the 90'x2W lot with' ah
Large barn with. 46 stari' " adjoining ' -cre 'eic.' . New storage slied,
; Tel. 452-9490
;chions;, calf barn is attachfenced dog . peri, Call today to see
." /MLS 844; CORMFORTH REALTY, Tel. '¦: ed. Has a . bull:p«n, materr
Apartments^ Furnished
91 :;AS7-MH. ' y
hity pen and : two . misc; ;
'
: pens. Bam . has a 6 ton
SMALL FURNISHED aparlment hear GboOViEW. - 4420; .7th St.,. j-bedroo m
home, rec room,-., air. conditioner; * IVa- '. ground feed tank in one
downtown. Reasonable rent. Tel. 452:
car oarage, near school and shopping
4207. 178 E. Broadway*
¦
corner inside. Milk house
. . center. Immediate- possession, -inquire
"'
.
WANTED—dn» college fllrl or working • . . •af 620' 4«t .h ,Ave. or: . Tel. ¦452-7007,
is equipped with hot water
girl to share apartment, available July
heater and a 500 'gallon ice
.
THRE
E
BEDROOMS
and
family
room.
454-4-554.,
Tel.
1.
.:
;
Porniancnt siding. Ooubiel garaged Lowbafik milk cooler. : ;
er, twenties. Available now .. Tet. 452CENTRAL LOCATION for 7, t rooms
'. - ¦' ; ;;., 2—machine sheds* one with
and bath.' Air conditioned, utilities ;;,4850; , .* .
corn crib at one : end. Lcaffurnished: 135 deposit. S)I25 monthi. Tel.
MUST SELL—^-IXdroom home, attached
454-3230; or 454-47«.• ' ' ,- .
in^r barn: attached to maiii
:
garage, on. extra large lot, with ; lots of
:
barn may also.Tbe used for
extras, priced In low 30'«. No call*.from
TWO-BEDROOM : furnished - apartment,
' rtalior 's ,-Teli'&»-24l?. .- .
.
.. .
young :$tuif , v ,;;
.
: East , location, :married couple ' or 2
;
boys, no pets, Two-bedroorh aparlment
: a-r-$ilos, tviq 12x40' ¦iiiiegr'at:
'
'
APARTMENT
dwellers,
'
ATTE-NTION
suitable for four, no "pets;- .Tel.- 454.2574.
'/ .;,
e<i into th« main barn . One
.. own a new 2-bcdroom Townhouse with
or ,452-2017.
garase, monthly: payments at a low
20x50
separate with 50' a\i:
.454-1059.
j
$150,
.Tel
.
;
LARGE wolf furnished apaftmehl for 2
tornatic; feed bunlc with coiior' 3 for summer session's: Air conditioned. ' 1 block' from WSC. :Te|. 454-4745 SAEHLERJS ADDlTlbN - . 3. bedrdom , cxete feeding, area. V
-^.evenlnjs. . ' - . . "——.-.——
^r^ _JioraeJ«rith-douii [8--flar-oge^extraJarg«
"i:?^orii^house:-rwith-:4-feed• lot alohg hillside, full, basement, pan.-Tel.'. . 454-5317 for apeled
rec
room,
rooms and . 2. batlis. Has
NEW EFFICIENCI ES ¦ polntment. '• , . . .
utility room. House is heatTASTEFULLY furnished wtlh a decora.ed.with automatic . oil heat ;
tor's flair and. featuring.luxurious shag EDGEWOOD ROAD — Large 3-bedrdom,
available July. Kitchen appliances, water ;. 4-stall galage
carpets, colorful draw drapes, c«htemwith 2 stalls
porary furnished and all electric appli- /softener, all drapes stay. Loads of ,dou- ' '
for
'
¦
ble- closets, fireplace, screenched porch, . . having high bay. access ¦
¦
:
•
:
ances and -heat,
panelled family room/ hardwood floors;
, working on equipment, ' ¦. : '
APARTMENTS
and
lots
more.
Asking
KEY
plush carpeting, ;
;
: Location ; IT mile oh blackIn the 40's. You must .see the Interior
; :. 1258 Randall St. .
of this deluxe home to appreciate Its
top S; of Ettrick. : Wis., and
Edstrom Realty '"
•
;
Tel.
owner
features
452-44)8.
.
.
;. Tel. 452-77-50. or ,454-2929
30 miles N.' of : La Crosse.
,
home, lin3IRL- WANTED- to shiare large comfort- GOODVIEW-3 1o .4-bedrbom
¦ OWNER: — FORRTESr D.
¦
"
able 3:bedroonn apartment. Furnished, ear garage . Carpeted. ' . Bulit-lri stove,
oven,' garbage disposal ., Paneled rec
all utilities paid. t40 per month. Avail.T- V *: BAILED 'A . '- : A
'¦
''
. room and ,4tti bedroom-; Vs bath In

boat

I AM niJYINO (nr .muieuim. C.nsU paid
for anllimn nuns, rwidnrn UIIIKI war
reiki, anllquna and family hnlilrwinsi
Miti silver and onld min *. Writ" P-O,
Dox 914, Winona, Minn . .WW.

IDEAL STOCK COW FARM

. Grazing' land , - - Timber, and
a spring. liiO Acres total— ;
75 tillable, Exceptionally
,
Sugar. :lH oaf :Apiartments
welUwilt new home In ' a
.- ' 351 .' E. Sarnia. Tel.: 452-4834 alter ' -A ¦¦ '
P.rn., except on Mondays call alter 6. " beautiful location . 16 miles
;
(Anytime weekends); Or Tal 452-1507.
from Winona ~T one milei
off 1-90 on Macktop roads.
LEWISTON—2-bedroom apartment avail,
able , how Appliances- "furnished . Tel.
MLS 802. ' -, '.
/'Lewiston 4705 or. 454-4661.
X . X y "COME IN AfID : ' ¦
LARGE 2-bedroom tlrst floor apartment
TALK it OVER TODAY
:¦. with all: utilities. Stove and .relrlgbrotor '
''. Carpeting. ' largo closets,
- Inn, laundry
facilities.
¦ ¦
; dents:' ' ¦;¦'. , * . . . J:: , ,. .

USED REFRIGERATOR, 14 lo 25 CU, fl.
Tol, 454-3278.
WANTEO-trnller box to nllnrh to
trailer , Tel, Daknla 643 mi .

\V. ' ' X $bitmA/Aj'' mj m A'' , '

:
'
' ¦¦
: C*rr . sV ;TT ;:* . / ; ; * . 109 Used Cart

'
CUTUA5S' SUPREME -:1W,9, 350, V-8 ad- MAVERiCK—i.*W0,' . :|h . perfect condition.
W EPNESQAY, JUNE 10, 1973
¦Must jclll . Sl.OOO, Tol. . 454-1833;
tomallc, . low - rtillcage.. ...Excrillcat condl-',
¦ ¦ tion'.. ^1600 or best oflor... Tbl ; Arcadia
PONTIAC—V«9 .Ventura 4-door. Hpfdtop,' Mobile Hornet, Trailer*
; 323-3560.
111
'. radio,' - power - ;br«kcsi ° pbwer : sl-cerlng,:
4lr conditioning, vinyl roof, good tire*. TWO BEDROOM Mobile *H6rn», 19«' at
CHEVELLE—1972 Malibu J-door .hardtop.
Vory "claan. ' Oood condition 'Ihroutihout;
KOA, Imrned/aio occupancy.
Torry
1
air conditioning, poy;or. . steering,; .vinyl- ¦ Gllborl Scherbrlno, . Allura, -Minh, . Tel.
Russell, Rl. J,. Wlliona , T«l. 454^3205. .
'. roof, rally, wheels. 12,500 miles . Tel '
:
',
Fountain City¦ '487- -64M.- FOR 5AI-E or irade, Condor J7' niotof
home, compleloly scir-contelnct) InSHARP LITTLE• : Toyota sporlt modol
(C«IIca.'S T ) . ' .Excellent . condition. Price -eluding 5,000 ' wait onan, double elr
FORD-19M Galaxia 500XL convertible, • open
conditioning and all evallable option*.
to rieadtlatlon . See at. 3« V/.. Blh.
390: V-8, bucket seals with console :4Lest' than, 15,000 mllea. Sp6ilejj '. con«
:«poed, Tel. Pepin, Wis . 442-3241, ,. .FORD LTDi-rl9«is, . full, power, air con- . dlllon.'. Must sell. - -this weekl V/lll ac
dllloned/ new llrei good running concopt car, hoat, tractor or what havt
¦¦
: dltlon'., Tel. 452-3130. '
you In trade, Tel . 454-4088,-

%:MMte ^9i:^i. wiiwi>454-4196

81 Wanted—Real , Estate

Wanted to Buy

' gsed

Auction 8»le»

99

LOCATED Tl-b 'cdroom
FREDDY FRICKSON '
HEATEtJ 4-ROOM upper duplex; stove, IP YOU ARE In the market tor a larm CONVENiENTLY
¦
:
relrloerator; drapes, Water lurnlsh-ed,
.. ' '. ' • Auctlonler;
or horn*, or era planning to wil real . Home near ihopplno cohter and Jot fornicely decorated , no slnale students Or . estate el any type contact NORTHERN
aon School. Large living room and Will twndli all atiet and klndi ol
• pets. T«l. AU-UU.
Hilctitn, HUBS (•nced-ln yard . Priced , ouclldnt,. T«l. ;Dakqla &41-6143. ;
: INVBSTMEN1 COMPANY, Real Estate
Ih upj»r 1w«title». T*l , -444-3708.
Broker*, Independence, Wis., or Eldon
'
ON E AN O TWO.faedroom apartmenls.
JUNE '2i-Thi;r« . 5 p.wi. 1136 Church
W Bers. Real Eitale Salesman, Ar¦
¦
; .: ¦ . . * . .. .
.: ' Tel, :A»;*7tii,
Avo., St. . itharles, Nilfin.. : Augusta
cadia, Wl*. Tali }»7?50. ' ¦• . , . ' :' ¦ ' .. '
Spllzar Eilole, Alvln Kohner, aucllonFIRST PLoOR^i-bedrobm , laroe ilVlno
atri B. A; Smith & Stons,. clerk '."
roomr kllchen ,: rafrlgeralor, slove, air
conditioner, oaraoe. . Heat furnished,
JUM£ 23—S«f . 10:30 a.tn. E. tnd ol DuClose 16 downtown, Tel. 451-5351 be.
rand , Wli.. at (unction of Pad. 10 and
. twoen f ' .and .. $.¦' ,
Hvvy. '85 . MacMahon.AAotors, ln«:„ own. era;..' Schroeder ft- Hager, :: auctlonttril
ALL NEWLY remodeled 2-bedroom down:: Thorp . Sale* Corp,, ele/k; :¦'
. :' - - '-.
stairs aparlment block from Watklns.
, . Inquire -161 ..Mankalo. - "
JUNE 53T-SatvT0:30 a.m. Minnesota Clt/
Oaraao Aucllon, M«lr» St„ Minnesota .
¦ City. : Alvln :Kohn«r, auctioneer;. EverROSMFORO—3be<trbom tirtf floor apart¦
TT 103; W, ; Broadway^ *
ment .wllh heat end Wate r , .lurnlshed.
ati Kohner , clerk'..
Laro* yard, J13J, Available Immedlalely. Tel, 452-f287 for appointment. .,
A PROMPT - COURTEOUS ^ i l i t i t 23-^SB1. 11 e,m; 5"/, miles; E. of
Wis . Forrest . Gilford, owner;
¦' . - SERVICE :
; ¦ . Mondovi,
Francis Werleln, : auctioneer; -Northern
¦'¦¦ . .:
Iri.^ Co. , clork, ¦ .
': 'Call Us Anytime

HARDT'S Pianos, violins, clarlnrefs,
trumpets, etc. Rental payments apply
toward
HARDT'S OFFICES FOR RENT on the Plaia
purchase
price.
Stlrneman-Selover Co., ' Tal. 452-4347
MUSIC STORE, 11«-11B Levee Plata E.

ITEREO-Garrard Zero 100 With Shura
M91Ei Altec MSB'S! Dyhace PA.T-4,
SCA80; 40 wntts RMS per channel*
headphones ond equipment cabinet. Inquire Prlmo Records.

98 Houstti for Sal*

dO Perms, Land for Sale

.

[
1
J

BEST BUY
ON A NEW

Chrysler—Plymouth or Dodge
R. W. "Sonny " Ahrens or R. W. "Bob" Webster

BU?Z SAWYER

¦'.' ¦ ' PEANUTS-' '

T

- ' : - .; .T' - : .: • :: '- ^;^-.'. '' '":;- ' "

¦ : " * : BLONpiB :

¦Ay iTEVE;tAmO,A
* '. AA lly;

:

¦;
; ;. V- APARTMENT;* ^^

• . .. ~

:

REX MORGAN, M.D.

'; '

'

.—¦

.

— ¦ ¦ ¦- - - — ¦>¦

i

i
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' :' BV
' .*
C^*0"1!1*

.

By A/lllfon Canniff

.

i

- —

-—;

-

'¦

^ly LVl., ABNER /;.- .;¦

*

:
¦¦
^' ¦A y A y - : 'yA \:. l A

TIGER

By Bud Blake

zrt

By Dal Curtfe
By Parker and Hart

By Saunder* and Ernrt
GRIN AND BEAR IT

NANCY

By Al Capp

v ;
¦
!
/. ; : i - .¦;; T > ^^ \^:\;;. ;\; ;;.:- .. - . :_;; ' By Fri^ Laswell

BARNEY <3(XJGLB ahd SNUFFY SMITH

THE WIZARD OF ID

MARY WORTH

By Roy C«n» * . y ^

; .;-

¦
¦¦ ¦
- . " ' :. ' _r :'. _ -:;:fty.^^rt..y^^ ifc^_ -;;-\;T- -i ' _

'll , ttohifrywl^

'' V
"
'
;/ -;Kf- ' ' v : " '^¦"VV / ' - ' 1 - " -<^ : :- rl :-- ^ fe^ AJ^"' -k«rh*fy . /f: ; V ;

—

A X I 'I X A I I I X IIA

; By 'Charier Sehuh

'
I x-Ax ' ; By Gordon';' B*H*'-; :I

¦
lx ¦ . -. - - REDEYE x 'X y-x X'

'

'•

j

DENNIS THE MENACB

By Ernie Bushmlllor

wo II need public sympathy tor a tow moro yours to
lick lh* emission problem, gentlemen! At every imoker.
knowi, W% tovgh to quit cold turkeyl

*ScWlETiA^S I GET WM...H6/tftfOUR WD,B H6? #

